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Distnct 63 to redistrict

reopens
before Stevé nson
To assist the ditirici in esioh

Officials of ihn Eosi Moine

.

plans to reopen Stevenson School

in Nues ni the stoct of the next
.

..
.

.._

schdoi yeor foliowingän estimot. ed $1.2miilion in eetiovntioni.

.

.

Eve

people cañ .et' hèlp " ins,totitly.
'ibould ilseneed tirite. '

,.

'

'

The front desk'and 91t',contfully stâffed throughout the eve:

Costiutrd on Fago 38

:..Rosemontñiayor lashes
out at casino lawsuit

' ' by RoâemaryTirio
'
'
,.,
'
Moyor, Donald Stephèns of cofferswhee the Rosetnont Casi,
:

,

,

'

Easement broke ido silence Nov. no-opens its doors.
Meenivhite, howover, o Lake
3 and snuediyaritieiend the Lake

mu ities that sopported Rose w aid bave allowed the 10th and
mont in its quest tq obtain the ii- last available license formerly'
cense, especia bonnââa-in state held by'the'SilverEagle in East
gâiiibling ian revenues là fihltheir

'

Continoedoe Page 38

Concertfor Life to help leukemia patients

iroversy and proietti, the Lincoinwood Village Boned finally
apprOved the bnildingofa Domi-

ints venti ..

'

mnicátiànt'center will' alio be

by Rosomary Tirio
After a year and a half of con-

which hs increased by about 1.5
. percóni each year forthe past five

The flee department witt also,

havé five additional people on

,

Howell site

deiithnroilednmin the district

ernerncy colts.

C000ty groop that ii trying to oot- Cónoty -group seeking to bring
'',Politt Chief Ray Giovannetti
moiseover Rosemont for the ti- the unused license und conten
said the villugo witt ho divided.-- 'aèo'sO to the defunct Silver Bogie boot from Rasi Doboqoe to Foc
into hectiÓnn,,or 'gii5.' witti â,,
L ke fleda tOct nchotteng
fEastD b qu
nqoadcar assigned to each so that
Offictatsofthenumeroas 0m ng last Jones legislation that

OK'dfor Bdll&

lione tobofàdeowp and oddiionol
peisp'nl hired hefore Stevenson
resumes .openotion to occommo-

dàiç\hegiowinP nnmher of sto-,
.

ispóix'for duty.rrotíiìd' 10:30 p.m.
to assist inTwotehing the dawning
ofthennw age.

Dominick's

Attendance boondars i will

.

fromthe normai five to tO-Five
or iis'auoiltiory officers wiii'attò

lishing ethnic and iongnoge boloece in the redistricting, Edulog.
oMissoula.Mont.,fiemspeCiaiiZ
Continord on Page 30
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cable companies in ordorto prit.:.. NésvMthdia during its Novembar
by Rosemary Tirio
Vidn:a choice to Morton Grove .
-.
. -- ..
: 8, 1999 hoordiiioeiin5
residouiip.Tiinpurposeofthk
par-r.
r
.1n.iioiiràctcdings oprnipgtn'rhe .municipal...itgcocini pf ning, Chief Giovannelli aaid
i w . Niles arein thepeocess of making l'hrec people will fielding noni colar he
s ot i
k J ft O D IT A sto t Ad
and d b t ih soi t f y
b cf over
n
ator h
emergency coits while three otise ety preparai on md uk r eso
lie stated that - agre ments rh hen , so ii
f ti s
ry precaotion to.ensnre that tite er operators wilt he attsWnring
esamin hou the ndd lion i f a
A'i&i Md r ewed their fron
closing of Otte inillenniutti and
Pig 30
Costw ed
ch se n Mob i )98 extending the
tite start ofthr nentwitl he as safe
and smooth ntpoïsiliie.
. Police 'ranks wilt ho doobled r
fer New Yenes Eve tisir ieor;'
.

I

oi

I

tite village s picascu wait cue

i

s:rs Eve

Ç
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may.soon have a çorepetltor J he .
Vili tg held the f rat of a r Cs of
bjoct 01
tit
pubi heorinf

:

:

.

Morton Grove may get
second cable company
!yChnstrne.Capliner ......... ; ... .:
grCCmC t lüyearswith stop
dM

1&r

.

.

nick's store oit the former Bell 8c

Howpll property at Pratt and
McCormickOct. t.
To the end, concerns over traffic control in the area were dehne-

'o,

ed os Village Administrator Bois
Bocwinskt minced tho hourd thai
Conthoird on Page 38

MG Chamber
of Commerce

wantsYOU
The Morton Grove Chomber,

.

ofComoierceWnnis yon. :
Join by Nov. 23 and get a guar-

anteed npót in the 2000/2001
, Commonity Ouide.'Poy no dnen

.

.

for1999.
.

.

r'.

.

hind òot. firsthand what' tiser

the Morton Grove 'Chamber of

.

Pàges12l5

.

r'

.

many benefits of membership iii

Health
Pages 6-8
Community

calender

.

Commerce cundo foryou.
For
more information,call
(847)965-0330.' The Morton
Grove Chamber of Commerce is
1ocoéd'ai6101 Capulinn,Ivloeton

"

beb,o(ah Vohasek ot'Mthton Grove (left) ntt With Grammy-nominated vocallst,andpi8-ttiotMiChael r
Felristeifl who wIll headline tite Leukemia Sociely ofAmerfca s Concert foriate 8p m Saturday No
vetnber2O at the Chicago Theatre 175 N State Street Seven year old Sean Bonsy ofBeverly ta a
Leukemia SecietyPatierttHero AlaoptcturedlSJayme Soutatl of Chicago
Known as America s Ambassador of Song Feinatein recently released a new CD titled Big City
Rhythmo Conceit for Ufe tickets are $35 $150 perperson andare available from llcketntasler (312
sse 1212) the Chicago TheatreboxofllceortheLeUkemla Soclety(312 726 0003)

i;
r
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. Evanston to honor
: gospel musicians

p

pPr

NOVEMBER SPECIALS
. BBQ BEEF SANDWICH with French Fries
. FRIED CHICKEN BREASTSA ND WICH
on a Kaiser Roll with French Fries
. ROAST PORK LOiN with Mashed Potatoes
. BREADED VEAL CUTLET with Mashed Potatoes
. BAKED CHICKEN (112) with Rice
. BBQ CHICKEN (1/2) with Rice
. CHOPPED STEAK with Mashed Potatoes
. PERCH with Rice
. SCROD with Rice
. COUNTRYSTYLE MEATLOAF willi Mashed Potatoes

..

ic True Spirituals, ftc Family Fo-

Unii'ersai Celestial Proiiuz-

cus Childtens Choir, the Young
Images ofChrist. the Springfield
Mess Choir and the Deep Faith
Ministries choir. SpremI guests

Annual Gospel Music Acisiove-risentÄivardson Saturday, Nov.
20, 7 p.m. ut the vanst00 High
School Auditorium, 1600 Dodge
Avenue.
Seven gospel choirs will lend

include the Genestee Gäspel
Travelers.

their voices to the production.
Thèy include the New Bibleway
Anointed Voices, which recently
recorded its first CD: the Dynom-

G&K
IVI

Bishop Curlis L. Moody and
Remiendo C.fl.Sollivun, Mictsael Carry und John Norwood
will be recognized for their cornmunitycontributions.

PARTIES INCORPORATED
ESTABLISHED IN 1973

:.
.

Tickets foi the First. Añnual

ranging. a displuy cuso uroand

Gospel Music awards are $30 per
pernos in advance and $35 at the

tomen 17 and 19 yenes of age

Church rouovution
fund. Children under 12 ore udwilted free. Forrnore ticket joformarion, call 847-733-1512 or
547-733-7836.

News from Lyric
Opera of Chicago
Skokíe Valley
"Macbeth," Shokespoarn's tato
of ambition, tuttrdnr, witches, sot

"ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS"

Gorman baritone sings the title
rote with Catherine Maifitano,
the grunt singiisg actress as his
wife, the conniving, Lady Macbeth.

Lyric Opera of Chicago Sko-

kin Valley Chupter iuviles you to
hear all about this treasured mss-

terpince (rem Dr. Tam Brawn,
Profetsor of Music, DePaut tini.
Versit3t, Sunday Navember 14, a

YOU AREHI

WE'RE NOT #1

2. p.m.. Manan Grove Library,

Lioaoln Ave., Morton
Grove. Free admission, refreshmenos scrvod. Cult (547) 8646140

TOLL FREE 1-888-827-0888

-

1307 farfurthorinf080M

ALWAYS OPEN

Healthy Food
-

PITA

t
.

R-- TOWN

RESTAURANT

Tu

NOEROS'
RESTAURANT
.

EUSINESSLIJNCHEON
Advertise Your
Reofoaroot

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

SOUPS: Matan Ball Chick.enßroth . Sweet & Sour Cabbage

9001 F Rodio Milwaukee Avenue, Riles (NE Comer Miiwaukte & Ballard)

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

$499 + tax

5peCial

LEECH SPECIAL Your Choko

Shish Habob
Kofta Kabob
. Chicken Kabob
Vey c5rape Leaves
. (Dolmaa)
Shawrama (Gyros)

$1.99
FALAFEL
STUFFED
PITA
SAMDWICH

DIUMC 12 oz.
nom. 11,00 M.,. - 5:00 rn.
Mo,000 0h01 FC001

20%

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

OFF CATERING

WE DELIVER

r Buy one Entree at

Buy one Sandwich
at full price
full price & get
{
&
get
2nd Sandwich
,
2nd Entree
50% OFF.
9
5O0Ym.OFF
Eat in or take out.
Eat in or take Out.
Moho, oftnr
with

any
00h30 00100j LNOC voild
L NOI valid With Oflf
MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

a

D

SGLE

2-12"
o Large PIZZAS One Large

2 FOR i

16" Pizzas
(Up to 3 topp)ngs)

17.95
\1L sr \IF."

16" Pizza

UP TO

3 TOPPIIGS

(up to 3 toppingS)

RI\

0erfor2

Rib

w12 Sides...

(sm.erhim)
Z5aladuand2Breads
Lasagnadinnerfsr2
2Ltsagso's

Ï29S

9.70
()

R t \I III

\(

tiordlatustaagwith aloud muffler
of shooting a pellet from u taBtypo gun into the front window of

his home in the 7300 blnck at

Breen aeauod 6:St p.m. Nov. 5.
Other suspicious incidents have
occurred ineecnnt weeks, and the .
victim said he bus always heard
the some muffler running befare
theineident.

unlocked. All the doues were
closed andlocked when sheleftst

around the center cosO ta head

back southbound sa the mall

where the second mao bamped
iuta o kitchenwarc kiosk knacking several items off. A witness,

5.35 a m,

Broken glassWta found inside
the HIebes indicating that the of-

the employee at the second kiosk,

feudar(s) gained estoy ta rho
home by breaking the kitchen
window and possibly climbing

ont a oaad took at the otfeoder's

face sheo ha turned aroaud
apologize far distarhiug her dis'
play. The offenders dropped one

necklace and continued to ran
southbound until the camptusoant
lost sight and contacted mall se'
carity The value uf she stoIco
chains was estimated ut $1 000.
u

The m000ger of u resroarant su

the 0500 black al Dempster
Street reported that a 31-year-old
employee was ta make a bunk de-

posit after clasing she store on
Ort 30 The $1,318.06 deposit
was aever made, sud the saspect

is They aunaseOttv exitedthrOoghlnetroot000e
The victim told police she hod
observed aredvandrivïng slowly
by her house as sha was leaving
far wurk. Fifty compactdiskS vatucd at $150 and miscellaneous
riisgs and a gold chain valued at u
total of $925 were removed from
the victim's home. Police are iovestigasing the incident.

Criminsl damage
to property

A 57-year-old Niles mue told
police he saspecis a 19-year-old

Dempstee Street eepoeted that he
discovered two glass windows
measuring 20 feet by 10 feet had
been brokeu and hoarded up. The
cast to replace the windows was
estimated at around $5,000. Thu
incident meowed sometime be-

varen 5 p.m. Nov. 4 nod 9:45
a.m.Nuv. 5.

r

,,

n

using u
1
hocke
eut
an 1sui,,,,,-----------aheauty
sotoas traut window of
block
of
Oaktan
too in the 7900
Street around 5:38 u.m5tov. 'I.
The Sancta repiuco the window s
U5SktiOWOi offender(s)

nssimatndat$$OO

estimated ut $800.

Ambulance call

The 36-year-otd mother uf un
18-month old NoIes gtrl reported
that her daughter pulled ant the
utensil deawer and fell ao o meat

skewer whtch eutered her chest
la u depth ui8baat one inch. The

mether removed she skewer prior
tO the arrival ofNttes police. The

Victim was transported by the

Nites Fire Depoetmeot to Luther50 General Hospital for medscal
treatment.

Aggravated assault
A 45yeae.ald Wheelsng neese
reponed that o maos around 50
yeom ofage who was 6 ft. tall and
weighed about 200 poands driv-

iegabturkfalt.5iZePiekuPtr0
pulled op alougaide her vehicle

Oct. 18 andOrl. 25 from her credit card company reporting unasthorized charges ta her accuant
made by au unknuwo person
from oat ofstate. The victim was
advised uf a call ta the credit card
company from Ancona verifying
ou order placed Oct. 22 for 2,600
pagers which were to have beeu
shipped Oct. 27 via Federal EspreSs Another cull was received
from a software firm versfyiog an
arder for $4,000 worth of camputerequiPment.

Skokie dentist

arrested in sex
sting operation

Des Flaioes police, members
at the Illinois attorney g000ral's
lnsrrset Chsld Exptuttatian Task
Force, arrested a Skokte dm5551

while she was driving westbeund
on Toahy Avenue around S n.m.
Oct. 29 after shnmrrgedherveisi- on two charges of sudecent salrcitotiouefaehildt'tav.6.
,.s .Me, 15,r rentre lone. The viz-.Dr. Howard L. Lichteosteiu,
tim heard the offender swearing
at her, and ho then swerved his 42, ofthe9tlobluck of PottawatDrive, Skotsie, was arrested
vehicle io un attempt so strike her
when
he pulled ap io his auto in
vehicle.
0faiueWest5iigh
School
front
The victim toots evasive aetsou
to avoid being struck. The victim around 1:45 p.m. 050v. 5, expect-

°
.
A52.yeur.OldNtles wamaurrr
told police she cnn sdeotify the ing sa meet a 15.3nar'atd gset
tensuspect and she will sign cam- with vshoea he had 555 sip n coisparted that a BE gun av similar
desvaus
dunog
an
tntoruet
plaints.
weapon was used to damage a2.S
aeosatian. tu teaiicy, the girl miss
font by 7-foot glass door window
andescavet oflscnsS passtig as ass
Unlawful
use
of
in
the
5200
black
as herersidence
undesagn sub3ect.
a creditcard
of Oketo sometime between 5
Bandvsassetat$2O,000f0thm
A50.year.oldNtle5aaatystre.
and
7
n.m.
Nov.
6.
p.m. Nov. 5
dentistwhoPractitesinlkomrie
between
ported receiving calls
The cast to repairthe damage is

OCS".

A 60.yeariald t5esPtuiees secrotary reported that unknown offender(s) removed her san leather
parse which she left onattended
in a shappiug cart for appraot-

8200 black of Golf Rood aeaoud
2 p.m. Nos. 2. The purse caotamed her dtîver's license, $140
cash, a checkbook and miscella000us credit cards.

bailding in the 7300 block at

-à'

with
Stute Farm's

did not show ap ta work the following day. The complar000t

mutely one minute while she
shopped at the supermarket su the

,.
The manuger of a commercio1
O

Term Life

Insurance
. Qjoesethe ($pe ipalicyyOuflBOiL

Qieeseafl lnftIaItesTfl 9ff. 5, 10. 20,

oreWfldOSSOfS'

.
Call Stai, Fuies Atr°i

BOLL sCBMIDT

74o

63year-ald

OFF

N.PLWMl1Atm
nminS,mSM0 &u.non

(847) 967-554S

,

sarresuteimnerie' .

Additions
Basements
Constructkfl Bathrooms
Kitchens
Remodelin and Home Improvement
Roofs
Siding
FREE
Decks
Architectural DrawingS*
Garages
VhYRmAaat C r d

Tru-Co
-....... ......

2 Salads axd2Brrads

s 13.45
OL I O\ \\III \ OKI

- tween them. The complainant ran
after the offenders who ran

offender(s) removed the fr001
grill from his green 1993 Chrys-

s..

.

nod osan fled narlhbaand in the
mall hiding the jewelry tray be-

Nues moo who drives a 1996

ruasacked in her residence io the
7600 block uf Kedzie arsund
2:30 p es. Nov. 5. She also found
the front door partially open and

DcsPluíaes
salesmaa reported that uoknOwO

IJPTO3OPEOPLE

DRINK 12 oz.

The offender along with a sec-

A

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES

000 10,00.,.O. -5:00P.M.
Moday tho, F100a9

A 47.year-Otd Hiles woman
reported that shediscovrred her
aomoireopenanddresterdraomrt

TheftfrOmvehicle

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, IllInois 60557 (173) 327-206f

oNcL05105 FREE

$500 OFF ON ALL ENTREES OF 25°° o MORE
COUPON
COUPON
-or-

=

The Bugle
Dining Guide
(547) 558-1955

VEETARIAH

INCLUDES FREE

Burglary

Theft of purse

SkElBL

Homemade Healthy Food St Aftordabte Prices

Home of the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

.

reached overthe display and removeda tray cautuiuing 74 gold
necklaces ranging io price hosweers$39undSSt.

wishes ta prosecute.

to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO . Sua Times

Phone: B41/965-7202 Fax: B47/9B5-7242

1er Lebarou by unknown means
while it 5405 parked in the lut at
400 Golf Mill Shopping Center
,sometimn between 7 p.m. dad
5:30 p m. Nov. 3. Thu cast ta replace the grill was estimated at
$200.,

wearinga Dalles Cowboys jacket

Bibteway

Opera of Chicago Thursday, Nuvamber It,
Franc Grundheber, celebrated

LOCATIONS HILES, CHICAGO

8:05p.m. Nov. I , abloud man b8-

door aid will benefit the New

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

Sewed with Vegetable, Soap and Garnished with Fresh Pru,t.
Rice or Mashed Potatoes 'flay be subst:tutedfor
Potato ofthe day, And Sospfsr Sa/alfar $1.25 EXTR4.

(847) 966-1 1 30

stare kiosk at 330 GalfMitl Croterreparted that.while she was ar-

to music by the Incompacable
Guiseppe Verdi opons ut Lyric

: BREAKFAST BUFFETS
LUNCH & DINNE1 BUFFETS
DELI PARTY TRAYS
BARTENIERS WAITEESSES
SET-UF & SERVED

THESE SPECIALS WILL BE SERVED
MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS (Lunch and Dinner)
AND FRIDAYS (Lunch Only)
6415 Dempster Street MORTON GROVE

Theft
An employee uf a jewelry

.

.

.

tioté; tac. will pcesent the first

hL

s, .

.

ANY OF THE FOLLOWING

sERvicEs:

FULL SERViCE OIL CHANGE - REG, $25.95

REG. $44.95
TRANSMISSION SERVICE DIFFERENTIAL SERVICE - REG. $24.95

.

.

3Season
&More

REG. $4995
ANTI-FREEZE COOLANT SERVICE -

NILES

8430 DEMPSTER
827-0500

DES PLAINES
1340 LEE STREET
296-7059

CHICAGO
ELSTON (773) 631-9S9
6116 MILWAUKEE AT

PME 21
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MARYMALEK
MaryMalek, 92, erNues, a..ed

John Michael Stolz, III, 19, of
Nibs died Thursday, Szptembzr
9 at Children's Memothi Hospital. Ho was born November 17,
1979 in Las Vegas, NV. Beloved
too of sohn M. aod Celeste Stolz

Monday, September 27 at St. Andrew Home. She was born September 26, 1907 in Poland. Bebyrd neat of 3oseph Malek.
Services Were held Wedoendoy,

Stolz. Grandson ofßstolle Ziemba. Services were held Satnrdoy,
September I I . Arrangements

Home. Arraflgcmen handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. Inlerntest Ssno in St. Adalhert CeInetery, Nues.

Jr. Brother of Gina and Jeey

handledhy SlcajaTeccacc Fnnecal
Home.

September 29 at

St. Andrew

EMILYMILORPD
: NOWACZYK

Bmily Mildred Nawa zyk. 77,
of Dos Plaines, died Wednesday,

SOplemb r 29 st Holy Family
Hosputal Des Plaines. She was

born Nnvembee2l, 1921 le Chi
cago. Beloved wife of Edward
Nowaczyk. Beloved sister of
Gertrude Boakey. Catherine
Huddleston. Leonard (Gertrude)
Ziolkawnki. and Laass (Palie) Zi-

olkowsks Aunt of many nieces
and nephews. Serviert were held
Saturday, October 2. Arrangemonts handled by Skaja Terrace

Religious School Book Fair
"BUCH AND NOS!!!"

Funeral Home. Interment wan ïn
All Saints Mausoleam, Oes

-Thnrsdny
Nononber 11th,
345 p.m. lo 6:15 p.m.
Snnday

HILDAEMILAKOVIC
Hilda F. Milahovid, 87, of
Morton Grovo. died Sntacday.
September 25 at Moryhavee
Nursing Home. She was born

Nnvmnher 14th, 10 n.m. to 1r30 p.m.
Jewish 1100kv, CD's, Andin and

VideoTapes for sate

February 22, 1912 jis Germany.
Beloved mother of Lorn H. Hereundez. Seryices were held Tues-

Please snpportOUr school

by doint yoar
Ose-ttop Cbnnshnh Shopping
st oar B&N Book Pair. We'll broc goent
stofftor your kids, grondkids. noces.
nephews

day, September 28. Arrangecuculs kundlvd by Skaja Terrace
FaneraI Home.

EZRA HABONIM

The Nites Township Jewish Congregation
4509 W. Dempster Sitokie
Call: harriet 1obbinS 675-4140

EILEEN A. BACCHIERE

Eileen A; Bacchiere, 57, of
-

NUes, died Wednesday September 15 at Lutheran General Has-

died at home on his birthday,
Wrdnesluy aftgrnnon, Oct. 27
-

ehiere. Beloved motIvar of Janice
(Richard) Unlowicki and David
Bacehiere. -Services were held
Satarday, September 8. Arrangements bundled by Skala
Terrace FaneraI Home. Mentonals to: NeuroSarg0' Rouearch,

.

Charles F. O'Reilly, 74, tuf
Niles, died Thursday, Sepiembor
9 atResarrection Medical Cenler.
He was burn October 22, 1924 in
Chicago. Beloved father nf Elicaboth (William)- Nnurz, Mary
(Gary) Melania Finneke, Patricia
- (Danny) Anne Miletic, Daniel S.
O'Reilly, Charlen (Dee) F.

-

BUD SKAJA

O'Reilly Jr., Margaret O'Reilly,

and William Patrick O'Reilly.
Brother of Elizabeth (Donald)
Devine,Ellen (John) Dorgan, and
Michael Peorar O'Reilly. Serviers were held Monday, September
13 al St. Jntiana Church, Chica-

go. Arrangements handled by

Skaju Terrace Fanerai Home. Interment Wos in Maryhill Cernetery,Niles.

SKAJA STANLEY
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENIJE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAlA
.

(73) 342-3330

ERIC SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

,-.. -

771-5-ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

.

;

(815) 455-2233

CIOLEK

,
--

.

-

-

Flanagan

-

-

wand Little Leugne.

,.i.its euprr;ai- :.

'Buch and -Nòsh!'

Hail (8 p.m.).

ni, 847-965-0920 .--

USE 11-lE

LUS IIIVENTORYMA'4N4UDE

a.ees.- 1:30 p.m. We will have foe

sale Jewinh books, COn, uadioand videotapes.

Daring the B&N on Snnduy,
we will be treated to delightful
entertainment by oar Religions
School music ensembles. There
will also be available for purchase coffee and Jewish biscotti
(mondeibrOit, of courue). We
will have 'cufo' tables where
you muy sit, sip, nosh, and pe'
,,e- ois, affermes.

-

't

BLACKNAWKS

HOtWer

Asst. Coach

:
n

G.cttihq'lñt&

.m.-4 p.m.

From i

.

9141 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.,

Saci4

et
i

-

Of Today's Stars
Of All oIethanfrj'

-

-

Now

YOU Con rmtow.

has never been so fun!

MIES, L

urwEEN DEMPSTER AND GOOEROAD

-

NILES, IL 965-2222

TRADITION

SINCE19

AEPTED

CASH, CHECKS

ThemOnOreli0tiC0be» act/our
terreo/no homOs 00 iOOgOOaStg 550(00

wu(erw0000qe toyuor boalt The hytcoih&OPY
The hit t5oHtu íww
msrtOej0000t01e yv000e000e
rsle'000 Spas sill soothe 50cr oiod.

RECREATIONAL
----

iIes

I

-!íl-

--A

e (bJeen

Howa

FamilyTo-Faitiily Program at
(547) 9339030,eut.lSJ.

Iearce
'

R4ULAR ou7zETsToREP4J
2 DaYs Only!

at 75

talions for Chanakab can be
mudo by calling ICC's New

nd

-

-

-

-

Friay a ,, Sat '.ay Nov. 19O
o P!

Coach

Year End

'
Kids GIovE & Mittens, Indu$riatloveS

T5O% OR MORE.

leccai way this year by sharing
yOnr cetehmtinn with an immigrant family. Noaeish the soul
und feed the spirit of a Russian
Jewish family who has lived so
Chicago for as few as right days
or as many as eight years by inwiling thum tu your home. tavi-

-E

4cie 1/t,ée4esct

GIoveNO

- &.EaINameS, Casual Glov

G

:

-

Ioves & Mittens, Work

-,.

-

Sat. Nov. i3th,1999

lev

the area available by calling Ken
Lee at 547-967-6234. Order
yonrs todayt
Fer more information and/or
-clarification, contact Bob GuIsar- --

-- SAL

Jewish Families
Wanted!
Celebrate Chanukah in a dm1-

"Buch und Nasal" Thursday,
Nevembrr 11th, 3:4l 6:15 p.m.,
und Sanday, November 14th, 10

MEET T

-

- protisises to provide a massive
utounnt of prices along with the
teaditinaal turkey givr-awayi
Join us far the fun, the utmosphere and the great eompaayii
Entertainment
2005
The
Books are here!Thit great deal
is still only $35. with Northwest,
West and South editions availshie. Other accus of the eonnlry
alto available. Delivery within

(

8025 W. Golf Road Nitos (847) 56l0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago . (773) 774-036

North Town and the Lincoln-

Wedneuday, Noomrbrr 17, in

seed & Operated For Quer 85 Yosuru BTJie
-

St.

Francis Hospital in Evanston for
the Isst ten yearn, an activity that
was very important to him, ansi
an Hadassab Associate. He also
nerved on the boardu of the Bernord Hoewich 3CC and lit High
Ridge YMCA and was past president of the Kiwanis Clab of

lev Blaucyaski fôr the annual
'Turkey Night, immediately following the memorial masa.

Colonial-W.ojciechowski
Funeral Homes Wojcieeliownki Family

.

E

come lo terms with the post, cope

.

DottI forget lo joui chmrmsn

dealing with. You
dozens of
our chapels. Our stff is not rotated among
:
funeral hornet.

-

He was a volanteer at

mass for the deceased members
at the Council dr the Council
Auuiliiury, at 7 pat. mass at SI,
Sohn Brebcuf Church, 8307 N.
Harlem Ave., Hiles. Everyone is
-- invited io attend this very apecial event to honor deceased
members of oer family.

-

Health

Police, Licenses and
committee,

will host a special memorial

will aiwayt see a fa1i51fMe at

-

tenure as trastee, he served on
every Village board commitim
either as the chair or as a mcmber, must recently chairing tIte

On Wednesday, Noyemher
17, North American Martyrs
Council, Knights of Columbus

:

*prjCeS are-EadiÜonIY much lower than those-

*The comfort of

.

for lIerre years. Daring his long
-

divarce and- becoming single,

-

&-.iews

embalming facility.
*Youwjll be treated with the respect and appredation that only a family owned busineut can offer.
and
5We consistenfly upgrade our facilities
equipment to offer families only the best.
knowing the person you're

EM SEMA

and Zoning Beard of Appeals

Knightly News

-

-

trastee-he was a member of the
Lincalnwend Flan Commission

Dekarui und Magdalena Dekorsi.
Grandmother nfHermun (Nancy)
Dekorsi, John J. (Sabina) Dekorsi
and Robert (Suzanne) Dnknrsi.
Great.grandrnolher ofCallia, Luaren and Ricky Deknrui. AnM of
many nieces and nephews. Services Were held Saturday, Ociober 2. Asirangemantr handled by
Skaja Terrace Fqnrrul Home. latatouent Was ja Muryhill Cerne-

"factory like"
loved one will not be transported to a

JACK SEMA

Grant. Prinr lo bring elecled

view, died Wednesday, Septetber 29 at Lutheran General Hanpilai, Park Ridge. She was born
March 17, 1907 in Yugoslavia.
Beloved mother ofJnhe (Sabina)

°All of our, preparation -work is done at our
Your
fujieral homes by licensed funeral directorsr

MICKEY SEMA

Frank Chnlay and fer the lust six
years with- Mayor Madeleine

CEIRISTINEDEKORSi

pert group, participuals can share
their feelings and-concerns abont

-

-

- Christine Dokorsi, 92, of Glen-

of corporate owned funeral homes.
a Our funeral directors and staff do not work on
commissiOns. They will never pressure you to buy
something Ihat you don'twartt Or erred.

THE SKAJA FAMILY

FUNERAL HOME BUD SEMA JR.

-

-

First elected as a - Lincolnwónd trusleo in 1955, hr nerved
for eight years with Mayor

-

Og

-

tute banineus for 30 years.

-

-

tery, Hiles. -

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERAI'ED

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

Barma;Beloved wife of Çhriulnpher Khai Chan. Beloved danghter nf Ehe Fec Ryan and Ching
Sui Au. Beloved mother of Vieturia, Jeffrey and Stephanie
Chan. Sister- of Pamela (Wing)
Aug, Mona Win - -Kyan, and
Sandy (Malcolm) Forbes. Serviees were held Monday, October 4.
Arrsngemnnts handled by Skaja
TerraeeFUnrral Home. Interment
was in Memorial Park Çemetery,
Sknkie.
-

msnrgery. Loyola Univ., 2160 S.
lstAve.,Maywood, IL6OISS.

Why.SelectÁ Family::øwned
Funeral Home'

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

She was barn July 19, 1953 la

emcsTom Origitano. Dept.. of Nen-

CHARLES F. O'REILLY

the Illinois Institute of Technology with a degree in indnslriul
engineering and,- before his retieensetst, the owner nf areal es-

an-General J4sonpital, Park Ridge.

¡AMIINIJ -

-

with -the present, and consider
Hr will be sorely - ways afmoving on.
missed.' the Mayor said.
"Dealing with Separation sied
-Survivors - include Jacly, his
Divorce"
will be held on Thornwife, and three sqns, Bill and day eveeisgs, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Dewife Rebecca- (Nolan); Sieve
cember9 to January 27, at the
und wife Maribà (Appenzeller);
Jewish Family and Commaniiy
und - Tam; two grandchildren.
Service North Suburban District,
CaNin and Duna. FaneraI ser- 210 Skukir Valley Road, Highvices Were - hèld al Weinstein
landPark.
Brothers Memorial Chapels in
"Dealing with Separation and
Wilmeite, Nay. I. Interment was
Divarce" is apregrum in the Fam--at Memorial Park Cemetery.
ily Life Education Serios- sponCnulribnlions muy be made ta somd - by Jewish Family and
Rainbow Hospice or the Robert
Community Service.FacmOrr suG. Abelson Special Fund ai Vilfeematien cull Trma Ronenblum,
lage Hall, 6950 Lincoln Ave.
LSW, Family Life Educator. at
(847)831-4225.
friend.

34 yearn, he was a graduate of

died Friday, October 1 at Lather-

--

Divorce
-Daring this eight-week sap-

-

t1Qst of all, lie Was -5 55t

after u'ene-yhar battle with canear. -A Lineolnwood resident for

LINIJAY.ECRA
-- ; LiadaYE. Chab,46 of Hiles,

piEl, P&kRidgn. Shewos barn
October t9.l94l in OakPark.
Beloved wife of Daniel Bac-

-

stesdy commitment,
served this Village well," Mayor
Grant said, "His was a voice of
reason; He Was 5 wise-and sIedicalrd eommnniiy- - leader bai

Robert G. (&b) Abelson, 67,
a member of the Lincolnwond
Board of Trnsleesfor 14 yearn,

OBITUARIES
JOhN MICHAEL STOLZ lU

-Lincohiwóod Trustee- : DIing.With:
Separatiml:and-

-

mmrS»ÀY, NOVErrER 11, nnsn

NILESWAREHOUSESTQRE ONLY

p.gBEflT POOLS
FAMRV FU5 CEN'SERS

Starting At

$249500
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Join he i'rairie View Trave'

SmidCs diunur of

Club as we travel totheSiarPluza

the library
'«
The Cbildrens DepartmeO of
chickun or

Hello Dolly on Sùnday November 21. Enjoy this clossic Btoadway musical comedy whiub tells
the story of matchmaker Dolly
Levi who aetooged the lives of
e Ly au oto d h r clad ng

Thu bus will leave tite Prairie
View Community Center, 6834

Dempster at noon and solute at

SCiV

oppioximately 7 p.m. The cost is

herself.

Before we head far the Thea-

On Saturday, November 13,at 2 p.m. -Our Kind of Towu, o
-

OOW showby Ledig Sjngerman,

bOSis the day ofthe show.

Oaafft1prOuaO oaOtM'G-

5
YEAR
0-YEAR
i

s

FACTORY GUARANTEE

-

-

-

-

rs2 OO°1
Rebate

-

.

EXPIRES 12131/99

"-i
,

If

office at 847-677-9740or by
coming into the aft/ce located at
6900 N. Lincoln Ave., Lincolnwood.

Anenunciug O neW, daytime
beak discussion group fer adults

with low vision al Ilse Morton
Grove Public Library.

L

.'

I

A

I

l_l

II

'

-

'

.

s s;

-

Date: the seeand Wednesday of
ench mOnth, beginning Novum-.
her IO.

Timwl -2p.m.

-

Location: Board Room,- second
fleonof-thnLibnury.

-

If you enjoy toUring about

visión and turkàys for tite Ins male and-female finishers in the
5Kond 10K runs. Also, awards
-will be provided-to the top Linroloweod fiñishérs in each race.
PLUS great raffle prizes inclauding I pair of American Airlines
tickets roundtrip anywherv in the
Continental U.S. (teme resInetiens apply). Applications can br
ebtained by nentacting the Lin-

.

Morton Grove
Library

-male participants in each age di-

,

-

-

colnwood Parks and Recreation

ed tothe-top three male and fe-

NOIR RO 0116rGaOd On CambIad Parellase Nl Al, Co 11110cm & Fumate

_:'..'-'.-'

-Tröt registration -

registered are guaranlned alongsleeved t-shirt. Participants will
. also receive a raffle ticket und a
griodie bag. Prizes will be award-

-

.

-

-

-

L

Childretu under the age of

-

eight must- be accompanied by

will be frem 7 am. te &45 ant.
aadtheeattwillbv$2O.
All participanri why are pee-

.

WITH ANY OTIlEN ORDER i ASK FOR OETAILS

G20

first-come, first-served basis.

registration is $15 fornach participanl ifregistered before November 2!. On race day. registrattOn

.

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

1:55 unclnimod seats will-be giv-

en Io the general public on a

Thisraeeis o5Rdnd lOKeon sud
a 5K fitness walk. Fre-

November 11, 1999

Neue: Doors will open at 1:45
bu -din- doy qf performance. At -

Registration is-sow bniug tally
en frir the 23rd Annual Ray Wjltiatns Lincolnwood Turkey Trot
to be held Snnday, November 21,
- 1999 neartheFroesel Park shelter
at Mense and Koothrr Avenues.

. ENERGY SAVER . UPTO 78%+ A.F.U&.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGYSAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE
-

-

ktzpaper%

the Chuldeen s Desk nue week
before the -performance, begianingon November 6th.

Lina

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

lE

-

ence members will become thu.
an adult.
,- Scura Tower, fiuckiagham FouFor more information, or for
, - soie, and blues musicians. The - mobulsty und communication ac
message of dits lively and enter
taming show is that the Irrte cens assistance,. please call 847,,
965-4220. TOD 965-4236.
beaaty of Chicago lies in its ntIs-

COMPRESSOR

g si s

-

-

whirHet--, THE QUIET ONE-:

SPECIAL, SUPPIMENT

-

-

.

-

.
whole family is welconsc
Tluisprogruuts is dino and open
lo the public.Sealing islipuiledl
160 ttckets wull be avmluble al

Dr. Gesundheit celebrates Americon - greatest city; -Chicago, by
telling stories from the past nod
present about the city and neme
- of its famous residents. - Audi-

----

.

le und ceiteral

-

also known os Dr. (lesondhnit,
wull ho p esented tu the fiant r
Room The show combin s btu
trademark physical skills along.
with verbal acrobnlics and
unique audience participalion.

For detaslu call the Ch Idre s
Department at (847) 663-6622
0r6623.
-.
.-

$39for std alsaad$47forao
rrsidrsts. Register at the Prairie
ViewCamrnusityCe0tet.

of Town -:.

with Dr. Gesundheit
diversity. The

-

-

the Nibs Public Library. will be
showhig the movie Flubber on
VelerâtsS Day, November 11th
at I pm. Tickels are available atthe Children's Desk ne al firsl

perch orfroglegu.

rn Merrillville. Indiana to see

-

boolcà - orjtìst listen/ng tu u din-

.

.cossion - join us fon au hour
-

-

-

orice- n moods! This prognosIs is
free and apee to everyone.
The Library is located at 6140

Lincoln Avenue. For farther information, or for mobilily and
cmmuiiicnlion access assis-

tance, please coIl 847-965-4220,
-- TDD 955.4236.
ADVERTISEMENT

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

Edward Jones:
Don 't Base In vèstment - Strategy on Rate: Hikes
-

When the Federal Reserve
raised interest rates twice this
past sommer, it drew massive astension from the media, finanrial
analysts, politicians and just

about eseryene else with an

opinion to offer. Bot what exactly do interest rate hikes mean far
you as an investor?
-

:-

-

lo understand the effect that
rate increases have en investing,

youll need a little background

the economy is too 'hot," then
the Fed will raise rates te slow
things down -- and head off inflatian.

That's what Isappeced this
someter. So, what's next? Traditiennl thinking

hnlds

that

higher interest rotes our bad
news for stncks if it costs more
for companies to borrow, thvy

won't grew as fast and won't
earn as much. However, stndies
have skonti that the stock market, ox average, has historically

on why the Federal Rmcrve ratses ratesat all. Basiàally, the Fed moved higher after ene or two
uses intetOOt edles as a toot tO
rugttlate1beee0ñ0mYhf the Fed - -rate hikes. A greater threat to
market aetsnlly occurs after
tltinkstbe ecoflOtflyi5gmwixg the
the
Fed waits tua long ta curb
- too slnwly it will 'uut- interest
inflation,
and is forced to boost
ralos, thereby eucouraging.bast
rates teveral times.
bptrotmPi
to
expand
neuves ro
their opetalt am.: CónverSelY, if. - Leo/sing ..Ot thgnilttaiign_iD
-

this light, it's clear that the
Fed's rate increases, while possibty

unsettling in the short

-

-

term, ceold actually help insetturs over the tong haul. For the
economy to coatinue ta grow at
a healthy clip. it's essential that
intlatina remain under control.
Of reame, even if the market
us a whale is net hueS by vue on

canse investors can buy new issocs at higher intereSt raten -meaning your lower-rate bonds
are worth tess.

-

-

Generally speaking, though,

dna's let ioterest rate movements
-- up or down overly influence
your investment decisious. Investing is o long-terna boniness,

so you don't want to he sideshout-loon

news.

two rate increases, it doesn't

tracked by

necessarily mean thu individual
stocks you invest in will he un-

don't ahondna.ynor basin stun-tn-

affected. If you're investing in
an industry, such as financial
services, that in highly seasitive

Dnn't change yeur - goals. and

ying.ratg.c.rkvrPPmg0t he-

Thom's au old saying thur "today's onwupapor is tomonroW't
trash." That's not a bud thing Io
keep in mied wheu you're investing: Rising interest rates -

may grob o Ial of headlines -but they definitely don't tell din
-whole story.
Jeffrey Crurdellas run be
reurhed un Edward innen, 8141
N. Milwaukee, Nituo, 470-8953.

gins. If you like to on-ti sterks,

tank for those that hayo sold
fundamentals and good pres-

to ¡laIeront-rate inrreose5you - ports for -the-future.- If you-on-ut..
might notice an impact right bonds, consider porehuning scveral, with difforent mutsutitim, so
away. And if you own bonds,
that yoo'll always have money
you will srr their prices drop in
a

tage nf einisg iOtnrest ratet.-

- cojng,pypiJtrbJI xtu

SENIORS 1N CYBERSPACE
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-

HOly Fañiily Pancake Breakfast a success

-I

1-

-

S

.-4

I

"BAPPY -TAPPERS'
ThePruineView Community Centerwitl host an entertaining
und inspiring demonstration featuring the "Happy Tappers"
from theNorthbrook Senior Cenitir at.l p.m. on Thursday, Nov.
11. This dapper group of mutare adults have been port of their
lap danciiìgexercise.class farthe past Ove lo 10 years. They.prrformat senior çeiiters, shapping malls, and nursing homes and
fortwoyesrs.in arow atSeníedDsyai thelltiaois Stute Fuir. The

audience willbë tapping their toes after this lively program.
Register by callitig Cuihrriñe Dean at the Morton Grove Park
District, 965-1200.-The progam is (cee, bat registration is limit-ed.

VOICES OF VISION TALKING-BOOK CENTER -

-

age 62 and overanci theiryouegerspouses. To register for classes trslss, purchasing tickets, etc,, you need to be a member of the
Nile- SemorCenter. Ifyou see interested in obtaining udditionul
Senior Center informetion - er you wish to become a member please call orvisit the Center and be placed ou the mailing list.
MembershiptsFREß.

The Senior Ceiifer will be closed Veterana' Day Thursday,
Nur. ll;andthe Tluankegivingfloltday, Thiarodiay and Friday,
Nov.26&27.

Voices ofVision is aseivice for blind, low vision orphylfcully handicapped individuals who need assistance or ussislive devices.tn readoraccessreadingmuleii0lThey have 57,000 books
on tape und have reader advisors ta assist with selection. The
serviceis freetoall end includes freesbippingofiapes. Those sulrrestedin morcinfontsutinn, catcall l-800-227-0625.

their2ndAflflUaiPaflCäko BroakfasfFund-rainor. There were approx. lOO
Special Event
participantsconnintin9Offami11e. niaffandrosidefltS. AllproceodS wenttöthp Residents
residents enjnyedthø compaFundandProgramminù. itwas not snlyaprouitabfe day, bal a daywhère
nyoftheirfamilïOsandfrionds overa great morning meal.

--MILLENNIUM ON ICE
This all new Ice Show Estravaganza is lhc-most exciting of
them ill with a calerOs1 trip threngh 100 years of/tmericou mesic. ThePrairinView SeniorTraeel will travel to the Drury Lane
Theatre on Monday, Nov. 16. This lavish ice.skuiisg treat featares chainpian skulers us Iheyjump and swirl through the music
nftho past century and thon blast forward ta the future with a finate that is a visual explesion ofsigbi and snsn. Lunch urInelions include Chicken Alfredo oriumbo Fantail Shrimp. Depart
fam the Prairie View Community Center at t t am. and return
ai approximately 5 p.m. Thncostis $52 forcesidnnts, and$58 for.
non-residents. For details, call Catherine Dean ai ihr Morton
GravrParkDisirici, 965-1200.

st. Matthew Lutheran -Home
October celebrations
Scary, strange and funny crestases titled the rooms and halts of
Si. Matthew Lutheran Home na
Friday, October 29. os-residents

and staff dressed up to celebrase
Ilalloweca. Activities were held
all day, inctsding face painting,
gamnsand an apple-peeling con-

rest. Ghosts, goblins and spooks
galore oveiran the facilily as the
fourth grade class from unrLady

of Ransom Schbol und Edison

-

Lincoinwood Seniors selling

EntertainmentBook. -

-

The Lincoluwood Seniors,Club has joined Chicago's "One
for the Community" campaign,
and is selling Entertainment

2000 banks: proceeds tu go to

the Lincolnweod Seniors Clüb.
The Entertainment 2000 honk

offers tremendous saviugs on
everything ynu love to do... din-

ing, mayies, attractions, travel,
shopping and morel Great offers
in this year's book includes $20
in savings from Dominicks,
Northwest Airlines, Ringling
Bras. Barnum & Bailey Circus,
and Borders Bunk Sterni.
The NoethlNucibwesi edition
of the Entertainment 2000 book

tuu.aT

«unheil

is bring offered by Lincolnwond
Seniers Club: This hook is vnlid

ames reminiscentofthe RadiO C ty Mas e Hall Rockeltes A
sacial undrefreshmenti will foflowlbis freeprogram.
"DO YOU FIND MEDICARE CONFUSING?"
Donatd.Boluk of the US. Health Case Finance Administralion will help seniors andersianding somenf the confasing issues related to their personal Medicare problrms and situations
attwoupcomingseminnns:
-. 10:45 n.m. ou Wednesday, Nov. 17 in the Morton Grove
VittageHult ScniorCeuler, and
. , 12:30 p.m. On Wednesday, Nov. 17 in the Prairie View
CommunityCentcr.

-Celebrating its 40th annivernow and witt espire Nay. 1, ,.sesy this year, St. Matthew Lu2000. Bunks are jast $35 each. -- lticredHoieiePrOvides short-term
lise it jost a few times, and ifs , reha1litiialiyedarb.
tong-term
paid far itsetfl Out-af-town - naming cure aiidspecislized care
-

books are also available through-. --- fnrpersons with Alzbeimer's disthe Lincolnwnnd Seniors Club, eine anddementia. Si. Matthew is

-

so don't forget abent gifts fer a pragratu of Lutheran Sncial
friends and relatives coast to : Services oflltinois.
coast!

Earlier in.the month, residents
-weuton anoutiugtn Green Mead-

Enterlainmenl 2000 books are
available in the office located in.

the Lincoluwond Village Hall,
6900 N. Lincoln Ave. tf inserest-

cd, please call 947-677-9740 or
smp in in get one.

CHICAGO
.UiUu

at GOVERNORS PARK

-

own Felting Farm where thry

-

went Ou ahayride, watched.a cow
- being milked, und weceatso able

lanchisbeiween $2.25 and $2.50, butthe program is free.

ta held and pet animals. They

"HELLODOLLY"

also went to the pumpkin patch to
choeur pumpkins which were luter decorated and displayed far all
to enjsy"Activiey Director Stacy,
Ladra says that volunirèrs are ef-

len needed for resident outings
likethisone.
Por farther information about

-

-

St. -Matthew Lothemu Home, io
schedule. a tour, or to volunteer,
call 847/h25-5531.

All Levels

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services
-

1420 S. Barrington Road

-

--:
.

-

-Barrington, IL 60010
-

847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

John C. Ferina
Navy Airman John C. Ferina,
whose seife, May is the daughter

of Ruperto Rain of Skokie, recenily returned frani a six-month
deployment whitr assigned lo the

aircraft camer USS Theedorr
Roosevelt, home ported n Norfolk, -VA. The- 1996 graduate of.
Hiles Nordt High Schaut of Skotrie, joined the Navy in Sepiember 1996.

-

--

For more information about these senior services and recreatian programs, call the Mnrtnn Grove Senior Hoi Line al 4705223, orthe Prairie ViewCommnniiy Cenierat965-l200. To receive the "Seniors in MortonGrove" newsletter, Morton Gruye
residents can send $3, and non-residents send $4 tu the Mortou
Grove Park District, 6834 Dumpster Starei, Morton Grove, IL
60053.

The Rosewood Caro Center,

let. "The JCAHO acereditotiun
demonstrates nur ongoing rom-

milmeut to providing quality

eating with enrollees, leadership,
human resources, manugemnnt of
informalion and improving network performance.
located ut 4101 LakcCeok Road.
emphasizes eemprehensive ther-

apy and professional care. The
philosophy oftheeenter is io conform io the needs ofthe individual, rather than hacine the individ-

-

CURRENT EVENTS WSCUSSXON GROUP
The next meeting of the Current Events Discassinu Group is
. Priday,November t2, lO:30a.m.to 11:30 am. This will be the
. only meeting in November. Come and enjoy the cnmpany of
friends and discusscurenttapics. Registration required.

FRIDAY AT ThE MOVIES

.

The Friday ufternoon movie is Homefor ehe Holidays (1995,
PG-13) ut t p.m. on November 12. The macic, directed by Jadie
Fester, stars Holly Hunier. Anyone who tras come home io their
large family for the helidays can identify with all the craziness
thut ensues.

Rnsewood offers an intensifled therapy program, designed
by physinians and administeced
by an in-house staff of professionol, licensed occupatinnol,
physical und speech therapists.
Social services and recreational
programs are available on a regoturbasis for guests.

Dr. Busca Hymun -is medical
director and Rosemary Loftin is
director oflhe rehabilitation unii.

Foe muni information, nr to
schedule a prruunal tour at the
Rosewond Care Ceetcr, please
call 847-562-1770.

.847-228-1500

'bur

:____

\__

Tickets sold ou afirst-come/first-served basis. Please call for
ticketavaitability.
Evening at tire Center - Card Parry is Wednesday, Nov. 17, 5
p.m. ta &30p.m. Sujoy a Submarine sandwich and Chips, foltowed by au evening ofPinachle, Bridge, Poker, Uno, Sonco &
UnandGumes. Cost: $Sincludesmeal, games. & prizes.
An Afternoon ss'ith Al feinen, starring Eddy Ambrose is Priday. Nov. I9at 12 noon. Following a meal catered by Jade East,
Eddy Ambrose und his musical revae will bring back thejay of
an era. Cost: $6.50.
25th Anniverasiry Pizza Party is Wed,ienday. Nov. 24 at 12
noon. Celebrate 25 yearanniversaey ofthe dedication afthe Tndent Ceuter with pre-Thunlssgiviug Piero and Dessert fattawed
by aperformunceby theGolden Notes. Cost: $350.

Com

/
,-'

: ---

--

START AS
LOW AS

*Monthly rental
* ACtivities/entertainment
*All utilities except phone
*2 meals a day
* Weekly housekeeping

$980.00 MO

FUN ACTIVITIES

-

..

-

APÄRTM''ÑTS
.

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
AND SHOOT OUT

-

The Prairie View Senior Travel Club wilt enjoy ibis classic
Broadway manical comedy al the Star Plazo Theatre in Meriillville, Indinen on Sunday, Nov. 21. Dinner before the show will
be at-Phil Smidt's with a choice of chicken, perch, nr frog legs.Depart from ihn Praire View Community Center at 12 noon and
miam ut approximately 7 p.m. The cosi is $39 for residents, and
$47 fer spn-residents. For detaits,.catl Catherine Dean ai the
Morton GroveParkDistrict, 965-1200.
PERSONAL SAFETY AND PROTECTION
--Enjoy a cup ofâoffee und some interesting conversation with
Mertou Groi'e Park Disti-tel Snuier Adult Supervisor. Catherine
Dean. Meetin the Activily Raum ofthePrairie View CommunilyCenlerat 10a.m. on Tusday, Nov. 23 fnrtwo short cidres entided, "Reducing the Odds: Persunul. Safety Techniques'. and
"SelfFroiectian: lt'saMutlerofPersounl Awareness."

-

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE

A lunch ofSticnelRoaslt'ork will be served following ilse pro-

gram at the Village Hall.- Far a reservadon, call the Morton
Grave Senior Hot Line al 470-5223. Snggrsled donahue for

ed to being a center nf excellence
for our guests and families," said
Sheldon Novoselsky, odministra-

REGULAR TiCKET SALES

-- The next general meeting ofthe Morton Grove Historical Seciety will bd heldat 7 p.m. on Tuesday Nov. 16 in the Baxter Roam oflhe Morton Grove Public Library. Atthis final meeting
ofthemill6lsnium, Duiothy Shaw will present, 'The Time Steppers." Theieyoung hearteddancers will sup to the tunes of"aur

dents. GuesS-Were served homebaked treats prepared by the residents.

dards addressing the rights and
responsibilities of persons enrolled in the netwnck, erganieadon ethics, providing continuum
ofcarn, edacating and commnni-

The Niles Senior Center is now open one Sunday every

"THE TIME STEPPERF'

participated n i parade through
- the building showing off their
costumes 50 att of the 134 resi-

wond was required lo meet stan-

creditation from the Joint Cornmission on Accreditation nf
Heatthcare Organirations after
an on-site review confirmed that
Rosnwand Cute Center demonstrated ovrralt eemptiance with
the Joini Cnmmussion's natinnul
standards ofqualiiy.
"We at.Roseweod are dedicai-

mouth, and one evening every mouth. All Nues seniors are wetcome. We're hoping Niles seniors who catis come to tIan Senior
Centerduring regular hours witljoiu us on Sunday or in the eveniag. Call toregistersa we know howmuchfood ta order.

-

-Park Lutheran Church-Day Care

in
Norihbruok has been awarded ac-

CURRENT EVENTS DISCUSSION GROUP
Come and become part of our newest program - A Current
Events DiscassionGroap. Topics foe discussion saey depending
0e the groups inteeest. The group will meet once omouth in Nevember und December, on Friduy, Nov. 12 and Wednesday,
Dcc. 15, from 10:30 am. so 11:30 p.m. Starting in JouanT)', the
group will meet twice amanth on the 2nd and 4thWedeesday nf
each mouth. Tojoin, please sign ap atthe feontdesk. Being along
newspaper and magasine articles for discussion. Formore informatiou, pleasecontactMary Swanson.
MONTHLY SUNDAYS
AND EVENINGS AT TRE CENTER

-

hntpancakes, & sausage at

-

oUi NEWEST PROGRAM

touqrovrSeniarHotLineat47O-5223------

sil Director ofArtivities,

:: :ssi

The Nee Nues Senior Center - 999 CivicCenterbrive, behind the Vttage tiaR -serves residents of the ViSage of Nites

- OnTuesday,t4ov. .16, MortonGraye'sVisaatty tmpoiredMoiívàtors -invites all interested visually impaired íedividauls io
visitthe Voices ofVisiou Talking Book Center in Geneva, lIlisois. Thny edIt depart from theVitlagn Halt Senior Center at 10
am. und.rrturn lii 3:30 p.m. For moreinformation, call the Mor--

FalherRsn Srarlala - Resiiont Priesl, LudiGiroft - AsAtHniy Fami!yHFO!th Center(n DeaPlainea,
DavidLoncht ' Activity Director, 1-jeton Wheeler - Aclivlty staff saetead tip the

s

NILES SENIOR CENTER RISTRAflON

-

-

--

-

: :

Rosewood receives
Healthcare
Accreditation
aal confutes io Rnsrwund.
Rosewood Case Center
Toreceive accreditation, Rose-

Men's Club General Meeiiug & Shoal Oui is Monday, Nay.
15 ut 10 am. Pteaze note earlier time. Enjoy the clsattenge nf
oarbi-annual shnot-oat. Hum Sandwich and Potato Salad lunch
is $2. Newcomers are welcome. Purchase lunch ticket ahead of
lime.

COMPUTER INTEREST GROUP

Computer Interest Group meets Monday, Nev. 15 at 2 p.m.
This suppert group meets monthly te discuss centpuler operalions.

FESTIVAL OF TREES TRIP

Enjoy ilse day as we travel en Thursday, Nov. 18 In Racine,
Wisconsin for the Pestivul ofTrees - an indner wonderland displaying oser 100 trees. The Vip includes a laech at Sam s &
Gene's Grullo - (New Place) and the Wurtitzer Theatre - Masoues of Vintage Organs highlighting a gcand perforniasce.
CosI: $37.

80+ MEN'S GROUP

The 80+ Men's Group meets Tuesday, Nov. 16 at I t orn. All
80 and older men mayjoin thiseew sncial group. Refreshments
will besereed, Registration rquired.

Theater
*Hfr Salon
*Countj.y Store
*Wjndow Treatments
*Wall..towall
Carpeting
*Individually controlled thermostats

i 750 S. Eimhurst Road

-

Des Pkiines
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Sunrise Assisted Living Community
of Park Ridge new Executive Director

n

5Fed Post Aute/ MdkrUnhI
Higby RommendedComprehonsVe

Chriftopher. Dale, 40; has
benappointed Executive Direc- tor of thetirwest Sunrise Assisted Living Community, lacated
is_ Park Ridge. Dale, who has
worked io hamm services for H
years, mósi recently served as
the Executive Director at Santise of Buffalo Grove. Prior to

-

Enriclaing RncreotiOnOl Opportmrllira

t'antoaat Caen &Sopport

ctrapntnnt'nemlana

-

'

encouragement from our entire

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation

5
5
5

2380 Dempater Street
Des PlaterO, IL, f0016

5

SioterM Eobeth4"°

(847) 296-333S

b.

Tours anuaS], Tdays a week

Sponsored by tito sisten of Co Holy Fannit o Nazareth

I'
-

h.

I

SENIOR-CITIZENS

-

Haircut . . . $3.00 &Up

l_N ROME
I-lAIR

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

CARE

$16.00

grams with Charter Behavioral
Health Soivies.

-

Christophee Dale began his
career at - a community-based

COIFFURES

(773) 631.0574

"Soorise Assisted Living s a
great community for seniors,"

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO, IL

,,LLVjiL1i!iLF,
-

PROÒRAMMALE Hearing Aids.

.....

-

xperience Our FuHy DIGITAL Hearing Aids

adolescents.

says Dale. "Oar homelike at-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC }JEAR1N

Please call to rrnerve yr FREE AppoPmeflt Now

COOK COUNTY COMMNTh11TY DEVELOPMENT

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

BLOCK GRAPIT PROGEAM

-

HOME INVESTMENT pAnTNERSHiP PROGRAM
EMERGENCY S1J11LTER GRANTS PROGRAM

And

PERFORMANCE hEARING

Progtammable - Siate Ut Ihn Att Technaingy - Thai Pernd

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
n MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
:

.

:

j

-

.. i.I

Sherwin Weisman
Phyllis SternWe°°°, MA, CCC.-fto.
Licensed
Hearing-Aid
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Dispenser
Licensed HearitlgAid Dispenser

ment,

-

-

Fer lartiter information on the
geueral serviced offnred by Sunrise Assisted Living, please cull
Executive Director Christopher
Dale at 847-824-1724.

Summit Square
offers chauffeur

Thursday, December 9, 1999

liI_-E
TIME:
PLACE:

-

6:30 pm.

PURPOSE: The Cook Coanty Community Development
Advisory Council will hold a Performance Hearing
of pro
to review progress, and the performaure
gramwide activities far the 0998 CootmaflitY
Development Block Graat Program. HOME
Investment partnership Program aod Emergency
Sheller OraetS Program Year (October 1, 199g
lhroUgh September 30. 1999).
These programs do not include the City of Chicago.

sistance, property. tax exemptiOns shared houstog aud many

The Friend Center offers asasteof-the-art physical environment
that maximizes the safety, cam-

fort and independence of each
pueticipant. The Center offers

Cook Road, Deerfield. Thin new
venture will extend CiEs award
winOittg Adult Day Seroices to

special feataren noch an un inno-

native activity kitchen and u
large enclosed wondering garden

families living in the northern

with non-toxic vugetatiun. Services include hat kosher meals
und snacks prepared under the

suborbs.

Ridgé retirement resideoce employs drivers to chauffeur msi-

dents to personal appointments in

Adult Day Servicas is 05e uf
the mooy ways CJE helps older
people who live ut home main-

a foor-mile radios of Summit
Square. With 200 residents at
Summit Square, the drivers are

lain their independence in a safe,

supervision of a mginteced dietscian; a full-time registered ourse

kepton the go, loggiug thoosuuds

dignified manner. lt provides a
nupervised, steuctured program
in a group setting for people

vides educational workshops for
clients; preseriptieO medtciees

dinate the simultaeeous reqsests
for rides, somehow tite drivers

find every short cot, and their

knowing that they do not have co
take time offfvos mechta drive u
loved-one to o doctor's appointment Or medical test at One of the
urea hospitals. The convenience
provided hy the chauffeurservice
is hut one ofmosy retirement services offered to residents ut Sum- mit Square.

"Besides helping to maintain
the participants at a logis lunetinning level, Adult Day Sernices provides a break foe the care-

giver," says Hedy - Ciocct,
supervisor of the program.

"What makes this new program
unique is it operates seven days
o week and has very Ilesible
honra,"

-

Adult Day Services North at

The Lutheran General Senior -

o-

ThE

Breakfast Club will present
pmgruttt from 6:30 to IO am.,
Friday, November 19, on "Car-

BUGLE

-

-

s Racleur LIII Chairs, Wheelchairs &
- -

Walkurs

"Maine Township is all about
people," said Utrey. "I'm glad I'll

s 8atloeem & Homu SalutS Products

stilt be working closely with

s lndnor and Outdoor Access Ramps

urea residents io my new posi-

VISo- OUR
SHOWROOM

ttoo.
'
Maine Township seniocs seek-

iog information or assistance,

can contact Sohn Ulrey at (847)
297-2510, or at Maine Tawnship
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge.

e Slairclimbs-Hospilal Beds

6001 W. Dempnter St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053
.

-

581-9906
800-21 -6001

Present Ad For 10% dincounO, Exp. 11/30/99

Experience the
Summit Square Difference!

for up ta five honro, and $15 per
hour thereafter. The fee includes
activities, tsips, Kosher meals
and snacks.

CJE is a pUrsuer serving cor

community, supported by the

Jewish Uniled Fund/Jewish Fed-

eration. The Berman und Hannah Friend Center is located un
the Harryond Jeunette Weinberg

Community for Seoior Livsng
Compas in Deeclield.
Por furhter information, cantoct CtE at 773-508-tOfO.

Senior Breakfast Club meeting

USE

anti Outdoor ase

Cost for the program is $50

needs, with activites occacing almost around the clack.

Family members appreciate the
peace of mind thuc comes with

other urcas.

Authorized SuIno & Sorvicu for Orlho-Kinnlícn, Pcida & Bruno
_________________ s Electric Scanlers Inc Intimar

dispensed or supervised by RN;
small groups to enhance individaal needs; transportation within
specific boundaries; euregiving,
counseling and support groups.

geared to meet a myriad of

Summit's residents use the
chauffeur service to get to area
stores, the seuior center, lecal
charches, banks, or for visiting

v1obiIity Plus of Illinois INC

who promotes health and pro-

with early Alzheimee's and other
dementias. Program emphasis ts
on the abilities of individoul puelicipants.
Participants may attend one to
seven days, up ta u masimum of
23 hours per day. The hours ace

with family or friends in the areL

Cock County Board Room
C000ty Buildiog - Room 567
Chicago. IlL 60602

Ulrey e/ea reFarIner Mainu Township Ciento office uluffer Jalta
and
Ansinlaltce
Specialial.
cenllypromoled fo Senior Infomsation

the Friend Center, 1601 Lake

of miles yearly in thy company

informative newsletter.

sors, ftuoncial benefits and an

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Adult Day Services program nl

-

make your reservation today by

-

announces the opening of a oew

Ifresidents don't ser the driver
at the driver's ntaliOa io the Sumtoit Square lobby, then they kotiw
thatbe's "on the rood, again."
Ssmmit Sqoare, the Pork

Club members and $25

for
so
limited,
guests. Seating - is

Council for Jewish Elderly

service

Thu Silver Citizens Club is

specifically designed for savers
age 55 und aver, who maintain a
heosehold balance of $5,000 in
Bunk savings, checking, money
market, curtifteatr cf deposit or
IRA accounts.
Club membership offers muuy
personal md social rewards,
one-day trips, ttelsoe travel
across the roanity, special semi-

Forty is $22 for Silver Citizens

CJE opens new Adult
Day Services in Deerfield

-

auy combination of u Liberty

-

Ragtimets, a barbershop qoartel,
wilt provide the scheduled entersomment. Cost far the Chrtstatns

vicet,ttatnition, lme-dnliveeed
meals, employment, energy as-r'

Soneioe Park Hdgeproperty or

ability to make pick-ups or dropoffs incecard time is tegenduey.

HEARING AID REPAIRS
1N1H Protecttcs - Saint Plugs . Telephone & TV Assitlive 1istenng Dtvices

of construction and develop-

statien wagon.
Although ít is oat easy ta cour-

Hearing Nd Dispensing - Ait Models, including Deep Canal

Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model

communities io 22 stales and another 50 homes in various slogan

Chrislmas Party will be held at
Enzo Rislarunte & Banquets lo.
rated at 7151 W. Foster Place.
Doors will open it 11:30 um.,
followed by lunch ut noon. The

Tuesday, December 7th. The

-

ployec with Moine Township in
1987, and eventually became a
full time staff member with the
Towoshtp's Clerks office,
In his new position, John will'
bauble to draw upan his espeeience within Ilse Township and help senior citizens obtain infor- ..racinncntronnine ree,lientver-

videra in the indsste', with 127

Christopher Dale

residensial property io Milwaukee, WI, for seniors and adults
who rcqaire sappart services. He
also has developed commanity
liaison programs os well as Oatreoch services for childreo and

FtEDERICK'S

go, bagan as a temporary em-

oye of the oldest and largest pro-

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUN DAY

Sr. Mast Ctpperltyling saco sup
Mm's Rag. Soir Siing ns.w i Up

providers of assisted living care
the publicly-hold company io

mont ut (773) 489-4679.

1965 Moine East

is one of the notion's leading
for seoiors. Founded io 1981,

-

culling the Marketing Depart-

The Liberty Bank for Savings
Silber Citizens Club will host Os
secnnd - annual Holiday Party,

--

Graduate with a Master's degree
- tu Public Administration from
the Uoivecsity of Illinois, Chica-

Sunrise Assisted Living, Inc.

'h,Shampoo
&Set ....$2.50&Up

utaff at Holy Family Health Center
offer the best treatment and care for
the most valued members in the
"FamiIy' Our patients and residents'

deponlment.
Ulrtiy o

toeelio.

:ItIiIt&iÁiuiiLIe4

'

A

Silver Citizens cetebrate the holidays

-

ftc recently vacated positton of
Senior joforinalion and Assis- tance- Specialist. Bot for Ulecy,
tue move will -he a short one,
just down the ball to a,diffecent

muuity is designed- to sapport
the needs of residents with Aizheimer's and other forms of de-

-

Director of Estended Core Pro-

'The experiet' e, expertise and

Ulccy was mceutly promoted -to

freed through Respect Home
Care for Sunrise Asoisled Liviug
msidento at tIte Park Ridge rom-

joining Súneise, Dale was thy

fle1th Cete

Laag time area resident and Maine Township staffer leIse

.

'

New Maine Towñship Senior Information
and Assistance Specialist appointed

mosphere fosters independence
aod serves the resident's social,
physical, cognitive and spirlual
needs," he explains. The distiocUve Reminiscence Program of-

-

Folthmily

Home- Uke Environment
espíte &Sbont Term Stvys
Qontity Dnmentin Cme
Edorotion &Fomily Training
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Services, ore held once a month

io the IO East cafeteria of the
hospital, and feature presentotious by health care prafesstanals, free continental breakfast

ing for the Caregiver" fealariug
Korea Verdonek, manager of and serial time.
Seating in limited and reservaelder adults services, Lutheran tians Ore required. To aigu sp,
Geeeral Hospitul.
(1dull l,8O0.3.AD''0t°'
Club meetiugs, sponsored by
Lutherau cteueal Older Adult 800323-n622).

maid service. lt's Just one of tic
You'll appreciate the convenience of our daily
tic-ludo tlsrcc cxccllciil

services fittI moke hIc elI Summit Sq1rirc dillerent. Olhcrs
ciutoniobtle.
meals scr''ccl daily. liner; serviec. hic cortitorl 01 our clsrtrtticilr-Clrt\'cflof a lirirse atid
01 mit-trI. the services
und a complete recrcílliOltílI profirato. For l)ettCe
the Suttttttit l'Iris AssiStaflCC Progrrtttt are available.

compare our rates,

Before YOU move to any other reriretnent community,
compare Our services. You'll discover that sse offer the
lIest retirement value in lite Northwest sttlsurtsS.

SUMMiT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE

825-1161
847
I
IO N. Sumniil al Touhy Pork loidge

-

'I'
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PAGE 2S
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Maine Township Seniors have busy November
November is a busy month for
Mutuo Township Seciors with a
wide varinty of programs and ac-

tivities available for senior cidzens throughout the Township
Monthly senior luncheons

will be held es both November
16 at (he Crystal Palace. 2648.
Dempster in Park Ridge, and os

November 17 at the Chalean
Ritz, 9100 Milwankee in Nitos.
The COSI for lunch including gratsides is a mere $11.75 for

Maine Township Senior Citizen.
members, and $12.75 for gaests
en a space available basis.
Thanksgiving
November's
luncheon begins at noon on hash
dsys. ànd inclades live entertain-

ment providrd by John Boda,
billed as 'Tho Manic Man. A
former radio personality, Boda
is bath a vocalist and gaitariss.
"Jahn warms tise hearts of his
aadiencos immedistely wish his
personal wit and chacas,' said

Maine Township Director of.
Senior Services Sue Naoschel.

'Hell be presrndng a Hogey
Carmichael Show' commemoruting she toOth Anoiversasy of the

composers birth.' For infartostian about this months or futuro
snoior luncheons, call 847-2972510.

The cow Doctors On Call'
program will be the topic far

Moine

Township

ber 29 Craft Project, from 9:30
amIe, 11:30 am. al she Town.
Hull, 1700 Ballard Road inPark,

'Breakfast Club" meeting en

November. 18, from 9:30 am. to
10:30 am. at Maine Township

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road
in Park RidgeRichard Ansfseld,

from America's Disabled, Inc., a
non-profit organizadas designed
ta provide for medical needs of
homebound elderly asid dsssbled, will present details about
she prograsts which 'brings
back the old-fashioned medseal

On November 19th, Mane
Center at 8:00 am. for a drive to

Wisconsin to enjoy u hohday
dinner addshoh',The Ottnsu.I

fathily member.

cultOre and the Illinois Depart.
meñt On Aging, gives financial-

markithe beginning of the new
have a chaoce 50 make cards and:caistisry
and new millennium,"
bookmarks for homrbouod ses.

Maine Township Seniors were treated to a show presented
byprofess/Onal ballroom dancers 8f a recent senior luncheon
at the Chateau Ritz in Nues. Performing a variety of dances

foi' the seniors were Norm & Heidi Lucky of Vi/ta Park.
Above, Maine Township neniorand NOes resident Elaine Ast-

ter was chosen from the audience to reprenent Lawrence
Welk's "Champagne Lady" during a dance (ribote to the late
bandleader, For information about Maine Township Senior
luncheons, contact Sue Nueschel, Township Senior Seos/o-

A helping hand
for all.

receive a dinner (lunch) coupon (or (u(ure use at

LEVELS OF CARE:
Independent Living Center

NPH. Free blood pressure screenings by

Affordable
Housing
in Park Ridge
The Center afCoecern coardinases a Home Sharing Program
shut might fill your nerds.
Through the home sharing program, The Center secares places,
screens and matches hnmeowners with extra space in their home

with individuals who need uffordable housing.

This service is available to all
ages: hswever, home sharing pro-

viders are often senior citizens

Skilled Nursing Facility

who mans to stay in their homes.
Sharing their bames enables
them ta maiesain the upkeep, recrine help with chores ned, peobably most imparsast of all, enjoy

Offering both intermediate and skilled care

the companionship nf another

Hospice of the North Shore.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773)631-4856
)J)

www.mainetownxhip.com

Home for the Aged

pflmentary mug) and cookies with us and

6016-20 N. NINA AVE.

.....Mark Thompson, Supervisor

st. Benedict

Receivø a personalized tour, have coffee (corn-

NORWOOD PARK HOME

al Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge, IL 60068 or call. 847-

es

1700 Ballard Road
ParkRidge, IL 60068

847/297-2510

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH
2 P.M.TO 4 P.M.

Visit Us At
www.norwoodparkhome.org

said Nueschol, "The only hint I
can give everyone right now is
so puck for macrn climatesl"
For reservations, availability
and pricing iafoemutiou, contact
Maine Township Senior Servie-

297-2510.

-

A retirement-like community with services available

Rehabilitation Services
Physical, Occuputional and Speech TherapIes available
Short term rehabIlItation stays

We are proud to be Joint Commission Accredited
Spontored by Catholic ChenUes of the Archdiocese of Chicago
,4c*nuusm

$8.199
$1,504
$1,810

.

.

..

S 3,666

S 306

admission to programs or treatmeut of employment in pro-

$206
$277

grams Or activities in compliunce with the tllinois Human
.
rights Act; Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act; Ihr Amen-

$418

.

.

$71

cons With Disabilitius Act of
1990; the Age Discrimination
Act; the Age Discrimination in
Employment Act: and the U.S.
sed Illinois constitutions. For

. Each additinnal
family member

Yearly

Monthly

Weekly

$15.244
520,461
$25,678
$30.895

$1,271
51.706
$2,140
52,575,

$294
$394
$494
$595

s 5,217

s 435

$101

farther informatiofl, contact Old-

en Adult Services al 847-0245193.

turs 50 that enteilioos meals can
be integrated with nonresidential

Maine Township

&LI NO

.

assistance to adult day care cen-

snacks served meet staudards rs.
sabtished by the USDA.

.

Family.S'rze

This - program, administered

.lenisium Mystety 2000i' tour
scheduled far Februsey 21

.

$18,064
$21,780

Weekly

-

Reduced Price

by. Ilse U.S. Department of Agei- -

care-nerviCes. Tho goal of the
program is to improve the diets
of parsicipasts. The meals aed

.

.

panas wilhaat regard lo race, eelOr, national Origin, religion, sex,
aneestt3', marital status, physical
or .meotal handicap, unfavorable
military discharge or age.

.':Rçdesyations are now being
. sa:en ((5r the "Magnificent Mil-

.

NORWOOD
PARK HOME

..-

Eaçhaddilional

.

OPEN HOUSE
and
PERSONALIZED TOUR
OF OUR
ASSISTED LIVING UNITS AND
SUITES
AT

,,

addition, to the adult day care
service fee, to enrolled partici-

through 28, 2000Athèosad sour.
,"Firàside Christmas" is .0 spec- .. wh0repaeticipants wiB-nól know
tacular musical celebration feo
where. they. are going -from one
taring beantiftil costumes, songs ,.
event 50 anather,.bul itielnde extraditiodal dásces, lightheartedcellent dining, deluxe hotel sehumorand inspirational drama .
comodations, fascinating alGaeTotal cost for transportatioe ' . . tiens sed professional services
lunch and play is $49 per momfrom -an experienced sear prober, $54 per guest. Call 847- . vider, American Classic Tours,
297-25 10 for infsrtnation
Msinr Township seniors wilI Inc. This is a marvelous way to

YOUAREINVITED
TOAN

.

servéd as so separate charge, in

granis in crafts, entertainment,
luncheons and mare. Same of
the most escititsgprograms in-elude the wide runge of saurs
and trips planned by eeperienced Senior Sorciers staff

Toweship Seniors will board a
bss from the Golf Mill Shopping

.4

.

.

stampswith a special embossing
technique highlighting a dramstaroand, said Sue Naesehel.
Maine Township Seniom are
able so lake advantage of a full
calendar of aclivites throughout
the year, necluding monthly pro-

breakfast will be sensed, and althnngts there inno fee, allendees
mnst pro-register.

3

be

$10,712

Monthly
5 893

:

Ridge. "We'll be using rubber
io glitter effect This is the 'hottechnique
craft
test' . . new

hamo visit with the sechnological advances of today." said
Nueschel. A light continental

.

und Adult Care Food Program.

The some meals will

Yearly

Family S'ree

ipulibe in the U.S. Department
ef,Agriculture's (USDA) Child

iors and disabled at she Navras-.

Seniors'

Advocate's Older Adolt Services does not discrimioato in

Free

Aslvoease Heaaih Care Older
Adult Services, 9375 Church St.,
DesPlumes, unoounces its partie-

47.M7.Q3

6930W. Touhy-Ave
NUes, IL 60714

person. Currently, wo are looking

for people who have homes to
share.

The USDA Income Eligibility
Ouideliues listed below became

effective July I, 1999 and consisar through Jane 30, 2000.
The amount uf reimbursement
received

by Advocale's Oder

Ada/s Services is based on the
nambcr ofeerolted participants
whaso family income is os or below:

GlenvíewTerraCe Nursing Center

Registration for
spring. classes at
Oakton to begin

Accredited
JowrcowfmuncuAccnn effAner

Registration for spring 2000
classes offered at Oakton Cammunisy College begins Nov. 15.
Take advantage ofearly cegislratian to ensure your place in the
class of your ahoice and to avosd
payiog late regislration fees.
The first day of class is Tursday, Jan. IS; however, many
courses 5150 later, so students
should check the Spring Credit
Class Schedule for specific
meeting times.
tu-person registration is Monday threagh Thursday from 8:30

Jetercomm/uelon

GLesV,EWrERRA cenoes,s s scoreR

----*
Aunas-rse, 5599

aenmes seseAs ceRE can-

-

am.-I p.m.: Fridays from 8:30
0m. - 5 p.m.; and Saturdays
loom 9 am.- noon at Oaksoo's

hen luoking far skilled nurtieg er Alzheimer's care for a

Des Plaines campas, 1600 East
Golf Road, and at the Ruy Hartsteie Campus, 7701 North LincoIn Avenue, Skokie.
Students who have an applica-

Alzhrimec's unit wirhJCAHO accreditation.

tian on file fer spring semester
2000 or have attended Oaktoo
within she last three years may

chat promote quality healtls care delivery.

family member, look foe a facility and

Achieving accreditation is an accomplishment we're proast of, ansI

rightfully su. Is mn-sus wr have made

national pcefurmaoce standards
the gende, that we have bren recognised for complying with rigeraas

Must impereaurly, our accReditation demousrrases shut

ase the Touch Tone registration
system on Mondays through Pri-

improving parient care is oar ongoing cammlcmret.

days from 7 am.- 10 p.m. and

deliver
lt means char tise quality of the hralrh care see

en Satsrdays and Sundays from

I am. - 5 p.m. To regisler by

te you is eue top priority.

phone, dial (847) 635-1616 and
refer to the eompuler ID number

e

'lnv/Qw

C/rrace
NURSING CENTER

Care with the human touch.''

tfyeu are open to new possibilhies, home sharingeau he a won-

listed by the course title in the

sss, Greenwood Rnad

Spring CrOdit Class Schedule.

Olenslaw, I5,naG 00025

derful opportunity for you. Cull
Eva al The Center of Concern,
847/8230453, bud learñ more
ahaut the benefits of the Home

For more informution regarding spring classes. contact SasdentServicesat (847)635- 174 t
(Des Plaines) or (847) 635-1417

Tolephnre 10471 72m505x

Sharing Program.

-,,- .-

-

-.

I
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alleviate financial burdens.
Nearly 8Opercentofall reverse

mortgages have breo wrjttes in
the past five years, according to
tIse National Reverso Mortgage
Lenders Assocjatiao. The reason
for the surge, says Norwest Mortgage. the vasions leading reverse
nsortgageleuder, isthatmo;e seojar homeowners ore discovering

reverse mortgages cas eoovert
the equity ofa home into a stream

of income for living expenses,
home improvements, health eme
or ether seeds.

'A home is One of the most
puwerfat assets we have dariog
Our lifetimes," said Marty
O'Donnell, Area Manager fer the

Sehaamhsrg area of Nerwest
Mersgsge Inc. "A reverse mortgage is u privilege of long-time
homeowoersisip, and a great resosece for eligible seniors to help
manage their mosey."
Reverse mortgages allow

hameowners to borrow agaiost
the valso of their home and reeeiVe toas proceeds in a lump
sum vr mvothty installments. tu

geveral, reverse mortgages are
limited to borrowers 62 years or
older, who own their home free
and clear ofdebt. The home caovot have any tax liens.

O'Donnell mentioned several
rireumttaOees where a reverse
mortgage mightmake sense:
. Your pension, Social Serali(y andiarother retirement income
is

net keeping pare with in-

creased costs of living.

. The home needs some re-

pairs.
. A health problem ix causing a

surge in medical costs not coycred throogh othormeaOs.

The following example ilIastrates how s reverse mortgage

works. A homeowner age 65,
with a properly value of
$100,000, ceslduelertamonthly
payment of $250 for life, or u
monthly payment of $431 for a
10-year term. A second option
could be an open credit live, or
lamp sam paymeatof $36,069.
Reverse mortgago asees do not

hove to repay the loan aotil the
borer is sold or vacated for other
reasons. Al that poiot, the batanee
doe on oreverse mortgage is typi-

cally paid from the proceeds of
the sale of the home. Any excess

Cane Candle
Cane and Walker users:
Never be caught in the dark
again. Cane Candle is a
light accessory that attaches
right to your cane or walker
without tools or hardware.
Walk safely at the press of
a button avoiding falls and
injury

. Senior Citizen Law Enforcement
Academy ta Lincoluwood Place,

who tise reverse mortgages owe

70_00 N. McCormick Blvd., in
Linculnwood, Sponsored by
Cook Coanty Commissioner

thè lesser of the value of their
homes. or the- amount borrowed
underthe terms ofthe loua.
"The word 'mortgage' should
anyotie,
ont . discourage
O'Deutsell said. "A reverse mort-

Mike Qaigley, the Academy
classes are held on Monday al1:30-3:30
p.m.,
through December 13. The ses-

lernoons,
-

gage is realty an apra door to a

,

more secare living. gt's reward
that many homeowners have
earned."

Fer morn information about
mortgage products and oervices,
visit NorwestMvetgage on the Interuel - at -www.uorwest.com, or
call t-500-222-3405 forinferma: Torecèive a copy ofthis informotiouelecteonically, please.con-

l

Ocfoborbroaghtlaug!tterand uplifted sptnts (o Ihn residents
ofAslswy Court in DosPIaines Their annua! Halloween Party
was fluledwith fun, games, ontertuinmontandgoodfoodto fit the

tact -Kim MeAndr6ws ut 5l5
-

-

--

-

Mágén Dávid
Adóm Sweepstakes

Maine Township seniors hadan opportunity lo receive (lu sndpneumonla shots st Muine Township
Town Hall in cooperation with Lutheran General Hospital - Advocate, Approximately500 seniors took
advantage ofthe chance to protectthemselves against the coming flu season, some oflhem eligible for
freesholsthroughMedicarePattB. Otherspaid$l5perfiushof. Des Plaines residentFernande Naderski (seated) gets her shot from Karen Verdonck, RN., (center) Lutheran General's Manager of Older
AdultServices while Sue Neuschel (io(I) Maine Township DirectorofSeniorServiees looks on.

-

Want to help a great organiza-

lion -: sve lives in Israel and
around the world und possibly

-win a prize? Then enter the 19th
annual Magen David Adam
Sweepstakes. Trips for two to Is-

rad. u caribbean Cruise or u

photo) Presidents enjoyed thegames, goodfoodandas always
theprizes were the highlightofthe day.
Look for our upcoming "HOLIDAY DANCE" announcement,
Thiswill be an invitation extended to all Seniors and "OPEN TO

weekend holiday -in Las Vegas
are the tItrer top prizes along

with theatre tickets to various

productions. Tiekets are $50
each. Five tickets -for $250 will
get you 2 free chances. Parchase
IO tickets for $500 and receive

free chances. Tickets can be
charged on Viso and Master-

David Adam at 847-583-0664.
Mugen David Adorn is Israels
medical -health,
emergency

Woman's Club
of Skokie/
Lincoinwood

i

serving the North Shorn Commnnity
for oser 80 yeaTs
Plur-Secearian

Arrorsfrom Old Orchard

964 Shewvífle Rd.

18471 864-5061

1731 583-5050

#I8M.C.Il.
#l4SkajaTerrace#2

15
14
14
14

#l9PennysTrom

has a Midwest Office in Sltokie.

Housewrght Design

20.5 28

#1 t ReMera

fit Monarch Burgl.
#5 Colonial
#6 Mmdli Eros,
#7 Colonial PH
#16 Catlere&Cantino

blood and disaster services and

9900 Gmss Palot Rd.
SKOKIE

#21 Miner's

#12 Malee & Sons PH
#10 John Bello
#2 Alliance

Tà purchase your tickets by
check orcredit card, call mages

Cummunity Maosuleam and
Colombarions Niches
Becarifut Landscaped Cardeus

Manaments - Markers ' Burial Vanits
.

-

Pueare Estate Maasoteu,ns

'Substantial Pee-Arrangement Discounts Now Available"

noon with a husiness meeting
following. The program far thu
day will feature, Isabella Brumwell, who will present "Legends
uf Santa." Women interested in

joining sr learning more abost
the clubs involvement may call
President, Phyllis Cossarek at
847-256-1177.

Note: The Woman's Club is
affiliated with InternationalGenersl Federation uf Women's
Club,

24
27

#4Heaimasters
#9 Italo Iarm WAS

#20J.F.Barbrrshop

Card,

23
22

Wed., Oct. 20, 1999
TEAMSTANDINGS W L
#3 Tramcar
#22 Cafe Erano
#15 Skujafit

u.

good
Aeeepttsg
increases ynur ability.

Civic Center Sr Men
Brunswick Nues Bowl

THEPUtSLIC."
Asbury Court is locatedal 1750 S, ElmhurstRd., DesPlaines,
IL 60018. Forfurtherinforrnetion call (847)-228-1500.

The Woman's Club of Sknkie/
Lincolnwood affiliated with the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs illinois wilt hold their
Christmas
luncheon/program
meeting an Wednesday, December 1, at the Holiday Inn, Skohie. Laneheon will be served at

9,

0L

occasion, :Shown above (topphoto) are residents enjoyinga 'social' with
onjertuinmont by ROSE from Bloomingdale Pavilion. (BotSorn

1999

Price already includes shipping and handling

' awareness and prevention.

All Cook County senior ritizens are encouraged to attend
these important meetings. To
register or receive more informotion about this free program,
please call 773-869-7725.

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

titis On the branch in yoararos.

r
e-mail
246-3595
utis_meandrews@ciitfz.com.

. as information on gang & drag

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME

-

Excellent Gift Idea at $14.95

come viait our web nite at www.canecandle.com

- Criminal Justice
System overview
Sheriff Michael P, Sheahan . sion offers an overview of the
brings the third session of the . Criminal Justice system, as well

-

1-8OO287-6573

o

er or the estate. Nomeowners

Black - Metallic - Red - White - Green
Navy Blue - Rose

Ledyard, Connecticut 06339-1122

-

proceeds belong to thehomeown-

"Personalize your Cane Candle with color"

All Cane Candles are shipped complete and are
ready for immediate use.
Batteries and instructions are included.

-

flu Shots for Maine Township Seniors

October fun activities
at Asbïfr Court

Seniors turn to Reverse Mortgages
for extra cash, flexibi!ity
Anincreasing number of senjur homeowners are fiodjng eontrodjtjonal mortgage products.
tuch as reverse mortgages, help

o

PAGE 3t

41

8

33
33

16
16

#17 PDR Post 923
#8 North Shore Motor

32.516

#13 Candlelight SwIm

28
26
26
25
24
24

21

"[BOT SHOTS"

24
23

25

23

26

23

26

29 20
23

23
24
25
25

26

Chet Petersen
Paul Nicholls
HowartlRimrn
Beh Nordskog
Ed Posdiora
Wally Pamison

Bob Schaub
See Encan

.

The Hiles Sealer Center has many activities, events, and pmesentations thmonghont the mouth. One of 00m most important respansibililies is lu present health information and health screenings far oammembers. Please leek to oar weekly news releases
for these health related items. Please join as for one or more of
the events. Por more information, Orto register, please call 5888420.
FLU SHOT PROGRAM
Plu Shots are available fer persons 65 and older, and chrnutrally ill persons, aged 62 to 64. Phone for appninttssents. Medicare will he billed, so please bring yoomcard. Por hamehoand flu
shuts, pleasecontaetTerry Sprengel, RN, BSN.
HEARING SCREENING
Free Hearing Screening is offered by the Audiology Deport-

meut of Resorrection Medical Center on Thursday, Nan. 18,

from I:3Oto 3:30p.m. Appointment needed.
ACCUPPRESSURE
Free hands on seminar an December I 5 at 2 p.m. Learn the
use ofmussage to stimulate aceapauctore points forrantrol of
mild pain.Presented by Matthew P. Foley, Chiropractic Physi.
. cian. Appointment needed.

SLIPPERS
100% shecpskin

34
35
35
35

556
553
547
546
546
544
542
542

SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE
FOR YOUR HEALTH
VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER

advice

6601 West TOULy Ave.
NUes, IL 60714-4562
647-9875

1G

corner of Touhy & Gruss Point/Hails readsi

Planning a Vacation or a long weekend getawayS

Call and ask us about our
RESPITE CARE

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Cerlilied
"TIse finest in narsing care since I 950"

"Celebrating The 10th Annipersary of our
Nursing Home & Apartment Living"

ADDOLORATA
VILLA

('lt
"Where You Can Feel At Home"
-

Centinuiug Care Retirement Cueanasill'

SLIPPERS

100% Sheepskin
JACKETS
GLOVES - BOOTS
SEAT COVERS

Country Store with
. Private studio, one
& two bedroom
grill & ice cream
apartments
fountain,
available with the
Restaurant style meal
freedom of renting,
daily in our renovated
. New therapy & rehab
Fireside room.
facilities.
Daily Mass in the
. New clinic with
lovely Villa Chapel,
physician's office
Friendly Blaff,
. Priority access to
Transportation to
assisted living and
shopping and
nursing care,
Special events.
. Housekeeping service,
. Complete Healthcare Available

Cornefor a tour and receive airee gift!

SHEEPSKIN
FACTORY
Makers h Seller5 01 Fine
Australian Sheepskin Products

-Llu3'r-a dory' Direct-a Save
VISIT OUR sHOWrOOM

wsew.sheepsklulactury.eom

7629 Mltsraukee Nlles

= (847) 663-99OO

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 Mc Henry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899

Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531
l:l Fouttded by tite Sisters, Servaitis ofMary
Spotisored by ¡lie Fraitciscan Sisters ofCliicago

j
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Beflu.srnart. -Nués etitiple wed"60'years,
àdvice fröm

e

hospitals
weakening
doesn't
mean
Medicare
Strengthening
In late September, 1 visited the

emergàncy ward/trauma unit at
OSI, Saint Francis Medicat Ceeter in Peoria, Illinois. OSP is the
targest medicat center in downstnte tttinois and serves as the
teaehin hospital for the University o tttinois Cottegn of Medicine at Peoria.
Daring that visit, one ofthn pediatnic intensive care unit nurses

totd me how important medieat
residents are to moden, emergen-

cy medicine. She rnçalted that
- fl

ose recent night while she was on

duty, three severe cardiac mcidents occurred atthe sarnetimo in

the emergency room. She said
without the medical residents, the

2015. But some of the taws cuts
huvobeen úniutontiaonslty huesh.
The cuts arigmnally were estimut-

cd toprodace $1t2 bittion in

Medicare savings oveefive years,
but the Cangressienat Budget Of-

fice (CBO) flaw estimates that
Medicare spending wilt dectinn
by $206 bittion.

Hrspitols att across America
are iudaugnrofclasingífsame ai
these cats are nat lessened. That's

why I bave introduced legistatian The Heatth Care Preservatian Act," which provides targeted reliefta those providers hit the
hardest sa that they can coatinae
to provide quality health care. My

tegislatian, S. t582, would re-

Washington, D.C., but emérgen-

store au estimated 6t5 billion to
hospitats and other providers by
freezing some nf the cuts. t have
outtined betow how my legistatien would help different health

cy room services at OSF Saint

care providers.

emergency staff might not have
been able to treat- mach tess save
- these three ERpationts.

Peoria is a long way from
and at! aÇCrOSs illinois
may be dirertty affected by a sw
Pronom

Congress passed known as the
Balanced Badger Act of t997
(BBA).

The BilA sought to preservo

America's teaching haspitats
have been hit hard by the Modicare cuts in the BBA. Teaching
hospitals like OSP Saint Fruncis
provide high.qaatity medical

care and often serve the most

and strengthen the Medicare program by making it mare efficient

medically cahllenging patiests.
They train Ute nation's furtare

and expanding some preventive
hnnttts benefits for seniors. The
goad news is the Medicare Trust

health care providers and provide

Fund has been extended until

n significant amount of charity
care. My bill would restore fund-

ing for these two functions of

Independent Living
EnhancedLiving Intermediate Care

- fice ofluspectorOeneral recently
teachiughospitals.
completedastudy on the early nfBecause rural hospitals gnnneallynrnmuredepondeñton Medi-. frets of the new payment system

'

Medicare +Choiceplthss und left

without adequata health 'insu-.

-

rance, givingthnmmnre apportnities to etseuroll in n Medigap
eure thun urban providers, the,.. fo 'skilled -'nursing services nu policy. of their. .chonsing or to
cuts hâve brida dispeupnrtionute' beneficiary access to care. This - change ' to another Medicare'
effect. on 'rural areas. S. 1582 ' sludy indicates thut patients with. 11MO plan. it also prohibits Methelpt prevent large losses foE ru- special needs are having difficulfrom increasing pceigap
ty uccessing'skilled nursing care
rat hospitals by setting a floor tin
miams
'
for
seniors
just because
outpatient hospital payments so due to the change in the payment
they've
grown
older,
a practice
system. S. 1582 increases seimthey do not fall below 1999 levels
seniors
unable
that
leaves
many
and establishes n new payment . hursement for those patients lo. to nfford the,nising premiumsiusl
moreazcuratelycellectthncOstof
system forniraI health centers.
whenthey mnstueedit.
their care.
Safety net providers, including
bIo Medicare eviuions would
community health, centers, pro-,The BBA sought to nein in
be cnrnplete without working to
vide en to undnrserved peputa- home health 'care costs that had
reduce the billions of Medicare
rions in both rural und inner city
recently soared. However, the
dollars lost every .year to fraud.
areas, - including ' millions nf
new payIt)ent system penalizes
and abase. S. 1582 includeS fraud
Americans locking health insuthe most 'cost-effective agencim.
prevention measures intsodaced
rance. S. l582.revisns the cnmS. 1582 revises this payment sys-' earlier in this Congress by Senamunity health centers payment tern to make 'it fairer for these
,,,
tors Cnllins, Orusslry andmn.
system so itmoreadnqnately coylow-cost agencies that have not
The 1997 budeet cuts were iners their coats and directly nomcaused the recent increase in tended to strengthen Medicare,
pensates providers for services to
costs.
not weaken our 'hospitals. Canlow-iuctime Americans.
gress should not adjourn until we
S.
1582
also
helps
seninrs
und
The BBA saved money by nrhave taken steps to preserve nepersons with disabilities who
bitrarily limiting rehabilitation
cens to heatlhcare fucilitt,ns.
suddenly'huve been dumped by
services for the sickest benefici'

'

-

.

-

,

-

sties. More than 25 percent of
Medicare patients receiving echabilitatien Services wiltreach acop

Seniors Club selling
entertainment Books

of $1,500 and nat receive adequate treatment this year. S. 1582
eliminates this cap und replaces it
with a payment system based on
the severity of illness.
The U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services' Of-

Seniors

The Lincelnwood
Club bas joined Chicago's 'One
for the Community" campaign,

-_. y

love

t.ppORDAßlIXt'Y

A Caring Place
To Call "HOME"

-

to

do...dining, maviev, attractions,
travel, shopping and more! Great

We are a full

service, not-for-profit senior living
residence. Located on 10 beautiful acres and close to
public transportation. We boast comfort und

convenience in affordable senior housing with a full
range of amenities for one monthly fee:
n Single Rooms with Private Bathroom
. 3 nutritious Meals
. 24 hr. security xetvice
Full activity Program
. Daily Mass and Devotions
g

i

847-647-8332
7009N.Newark Avenue, Nues, IL 60714
Staffed by the Fetician Sisters under the unspicos ofCutholie Charmes

A caring communidy of older adults

st. Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people.
Long-term nursing care

* Short.term'rehabilltafive care
Commission Accredited, Medicare
* Joint
Certified and State Licensed
1601 N. Western Ave. * Park Ridge, IL 60068

For further information,
call Admissions at 847/825-5531
A program of Lntheran Social Services of Illinois

onlyeaPidOiOtOf.truLb0

agnone uil strains ofbeth juliano-

zaAaodB.
According Io Linda B. Ford,
MD, Peenidetit of the American
Lung AssOCiation, along with
- Robert i. Hudson, f412, Medical
Director ofZymeTx, Inc. and his

wood Seniors Club, so don't forget ubont gifts for friends und relatines coast to coast!

Entertainment 2000 books arc
available in the office located in
the Lincolnwond Village. Ball,
6900 N. Linceln Ave. 1f interested, please call 847-677-9740 or
stop in to get one.

Daniel L. Glatz
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Sara, is the daughter of Carl and
Martha Redemuke of Des
Plaines, recently visited Pattayn
Beach, Thailand, white on n fivemonth deployment lo the Westcru Pacific and ludian oceans and
Arubian Gulf aboard the guidedmissile cruiser USS Chancellorsville.

The matt whu esperta to go ta
heriven should study the route
titatwill getisim there.

Free flu shots and pneuionia
vaccines for seniors
Lutheran

General

"Annuity Owner Mistakes."

easy access fue ut! seniors. The
shots and vaccines wilt be pro-

Hanpital

und Advocate Health Care are

flu-fighting sidekick, Dr. Ha'

ises 65 und ovcr who are enrolled in Medicare Part B.

1775 Ballard ihond, Park Ridge.

offguard. ThefrndviCef011OWa

bug", flu season needn't catch us

Facts baut flu

.Influenan is an' acute, upper
respirotory infection caused by

Eligible seniors interested in

receiving the shot or vaccine

contact
I-000-3ADVOCATE (l-800-323-8622)
to schedule ou appointment. Plu
should

shots are $15 and pneumonia
vaccines are $30 for other individauts over the age of 18.

.

chtldren,-individauts with clsconir illnesses and compromised im-

Tuesday, November t6 - 1:30
um. to 3 p.m. - Nesset Pavilion,

I

Saturday, November 20 - 8

For your FREE copy call

am, to none - Lutheran General
Hospital Patient Resource Ceoter, 8820
Biles.

W. Dernpster

Saniur Financial

St.,

warnen.

-Ho ía most contagious in its

dvisnrs

I -800-759-5672
(24 hourn)

Wednesday, December 1 - 8

to ti am. - Golf Mill Mall,

community reom, Golf Road
Thursday, December 2 - 4 to
8 p.m. - Lutheran Geseeat BuspifaI Patient Resource Center,
8820 W. Dnrnpnter St., Nues.

J3thny

muer systems, and pregnant

The booklet is free and shows how to
avoid double taxation and get more benefits from your existing annuity value.

and Milwaukee Avenan, Nitos.

Lutheran General will offer
.During pasl epidemics in the
U.S., the lia bus caused between the shots und vaccines ut u vatidy of locutions in the .hospi20,000 tmd 40,000 deuthn.
.People ut Itigltestrink for seri- tut's service area to facilitate
ons, life.thrcuteaing complicatians include the elderly. young

-Dry cough for up to 3 days,
then wel cough for up to 7 days
Conglt may persist for as long as
twoweebti.
-Headache' and 'muscle pain,
lasting np to4days.
'Sore throat in older children
aedadalts, lasting npto3 days.

available through the Lincoln-

-

vided:

now and will expire Nov. t, 2000.
itself! Out-of-town books are also

Nifes residents Lucille & Frank Rulkowski celebrated 60'years
ltfmarriago this October 17, 1999. Famlly and friends enfoyed a
reception at the BanquaIs at Tam in NOes. The Rutkowski Familv has llvedín Nibs ior4i veers

offering free flu shots and pneumonin vaccines daring October,
November und December to sen-

flees. Burearn & Bailey Circus,'
andilordrrsBrok Stores.
The North/Northwest edition
,oflhe Entrrtainmeot2000book in
being offered by Lincolnwood
Seniors Club. This book is valid

Daniel L. OInte, whose wife,

Located in a peaceful residenlial neighborhood
adjacent to Le,theran General HospiteiL

tien, dmgnosin. and treatment of
influenza. Zyme'Dt in the developer of ZnlatFltP ,' lite first and

early stagrn. before infected propie acerven aware they ore carrying thevirns. The incnbatian peri-

Books are just $35 each. Use it
just a few times, and it's paid for

st. Matthew Lutheran Home

ieslmtta
etacaleAanericunsaboutthePreveo

thon 9OmitlioncaSen of ioflneoza
in thcU.S.

-

.

o nie

(CDC),

off National Ñu Awareness
Month thin November, a nation-

Many annuity owners lose over 75% of
the value of their annuity when it pays
off!'Will this happen to you?
!lt It's true Annuities and IRAs can be double-taxed assets (subject to income
- taxes PLUS estate taxés). After estate
taxes and income taxes, there can be
as little as 25% of the value remainIng. You can learn how to avoid the loss
in the FREE educational booklet
L

easn Control and Prevention

-Every year. there are more

offers in this year's book includes
$20 in savings from Dominicks,
Northwest Airlines, Singling

ew

Influenza is not "mot the flu."
Because the disease cuit tre exleemcly viruletit und deadly, the
American Lung Association antI
ZymeTh, Inc., withrecommeudulions from the Centers for Din-

vietnam.

Theilntertainmeat 2000 book
offers tremendous savings on
you

theexperts

the Type A and Type B influenza

and is selling Entertainment 2000
books; proceeds to go to the LincolnwoodSeniors Club.
everything
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rte Nursing Centre

ed is lto4 days.
Flunymptoms
-Sudden onnet of high fever,
iOr-104°, lasting up 105 tlayn.

This is a very appropriato word to use when describing Anne
Schnur. Au Director of the Bethany Terrace Alzheimer Care
Center and a 28-year employee, Anne is the head cheerleader
for all the residents on the four secure livtrtg units. As a nurse,
she helps spread goad cheer, so she provides emotional and
medical support to her residents.

.Fotigue lasting up lo 3 weeks.
-

Prevenling flu
Mt aennal flu shot in the best
fluinsurauce.

You cannot get the flu from
thelluabof

.Seplember through midNovember is the ideal tinte to be
vaccinated.

"A smile on a resident's faces resident who only talks a
little, but loves to Sing a song.. .a resident who wants to walk
to work each day,"
with you and hold your hand...thcse things make it a joy to come
that I helped bring some happiness to our residents."
Anne nays. "When I go home, I feel good knowing

-Vaccination can reduce the

Tholuist Cunnuninsino un Accrcdilutlolì al
lfrattttcare Orguitivatiuns ancorded liotinuny

severity and complications of flu
ifyou do get the viras.

Terrace und its Alzheimor care Center

Th flu shot is especially importastI for the chronically ill and

thoneovcrfli.
Fermare information aboul influeoea, visit the American Lung
al
site
Association
web
www.tsttgusa.org, the ZymeTs,
at
Inc.
nile
web
..

www,flal0l.coet, reIhe CDC
web site at www.cdc.gov.

'r

,lrcredi!alisfl ref/h Cummvndaliuu, Ihn higinent
award a healthcari facility can earn.

5iiice 084, BetltantyTernacn ban herir u recagniurd leader
in truotiug residents wutinlllaheimer and rotated pruhlrunu.
Tite

latest trcl,00lugien and programs. in additien tu

cootonunity, spousal and (amity support groups. arr used
In robasen each resident's quolity et lilo.

JNL- Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre, 8425 North Waukegan Road, MorIon Grovr, Illinois 60D53
Tu arrange avinit and complirneotay care assessment, call Admissions at 847/965-8100,

A
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Prairieland Samoyed

of dogs to

Center
Health
Care
Lexington
visit

för property tax relief

-

While ptililicisOs and homeownerS alike clotnnr to identify ways ib whichthei5da00fPP°

ty tones 055 he resolved, msoy

cant witt contiour to grow.

ay-providiug the homeowoer
with nuMber source of Income
whichthey en use to satisfy their
property taX

cant do anything to tower the

-

they are due. to most kases the
participsttt cab do this by estob'
lishiog s "line of credit" which

will be ovaiioblo tQ pay the property lanes. ThiscompletelY climinases the need for homoownors to

Des Plaines moMent Jean Un-

gar - as well as many of her
- .--,.. ,- ,t. P.,,i,,plaod Samoyed flag Club, consider the

breed the most besatifot in coistence.
Ungar and other members of
the Club volunteer thetr timo to
bring joy to seniors. One regalar

stop is Lexington Health Care

Center in Lake Zurich where the
fluffy snow-white hO.poand Sameyeds geatty maaeaver their

way around wheel chairs and
walkers to gain the attendon of

the seniors. And, fiances un qaostino that the afferti000te vtsttors
have o positive therapentic effect
an tho tosidonts and visitors who
as

the dogs

I5nd Samoyoot Club Now that tite
seniors have become acquainted
with the animais - and the animals
,.,ttto the facility - the residents

.

toronmtobe5StdeVtStrt
Their striking appearance n-

anniessly leak forward ta each
vistL

clndes massiveOmOantt ofthick

for, dark iatelligettteYes atad sturdy, muscular baStes - ago a particatarty pinasiogfsctat featore
Satooynds mouths corvo ap
slightly at the corners 50 they always appearta besmiting- whtch
in turn makes the seniors sottile
too.

GOLDENFACTS

Thwarting the effects of aging

''ePodo
.............
with theao

.-....:,_..
". ,., 0, ,.,ncn" takou tu toll On the body.
ILIII 9 U
s.at
common-Oetise
tips.

Lesuen aging's

-

nmoke or
g StttntWith uduanring age, tOm ellioteflt. Hetpltdt Don't
tonds.
tutus otastin tissue und cupfitattes. drtnk, uvoidluttlt
u etmutotiunt
HetpfOis 000'S
ASertos harden wtth
-'
smoke. avoId
age. Hetpttatt Don't
sonttgttt.
smoke, eut 59551.
r B,atnlnomuus
system: Nerve retta
v.totets:
are Inst and r000ttOfl
Prnssare und wear
ttmes become stower.
and sur rnd5O
- Het1ttuIt SautS
mobility. Hetpiat
alcohol, deign, Ofly
Keep a Correct
type of head troutfia.
weight, ovoid
-

a Senses: Sumo
uthtetto telurios.
aesOp 005 5 att
u Muscles:
senses. HutPtUI
ci batta. tletplatt
dust
smoke.
Geuerat
toss
Avoid tuud entses
Euerfltse, eel rtgllt.
Iwlast LungS toue etauttnity.
U Liver: Bennmes leus ettiuteet.
thcerulse,
doe't
smoke,
- Heiptuk
Hetptel: AvalS utuohot. vtret
ovoid SiltY &r.--teteuttefis.
a Heart Heart 0000mes toss
_SoaFtCtr AMA EuCy51Pe° oUaedIaIflu

This "line of credit" ts very

similarto a "hamo eqaity lige of
credit" which one might get st s

hank with two notable escep'

tinos. Uolike s.banklitke of credit,
. an individual ran draw av much
tu
as they wish from the logo up
limtr
and
- their prndoterflsiOed
sever make a montly paymnot Ott
the aceuuOt. The second differ'
coro is that-the reverse mortgage

-

many eligible participants stili do
not realize thot this ailernsltve is
available to them; The majnrisy
ofthosn whorne seekingthis pro- gram So far have indicoted that
payingPrOPvrtY taxeseach year is
a major cunsideralion in theor de'
citiso tO look into tite program.
The ronceen which many seniors
have is that they wïli notbe potin
musI
o position where they
choose betW000 living the quotity
oflife Ihoothey areusedtOby sell'
ing the homoor lower these qanli'
IS oflife and remain in the home.
.

This is a choice that most older

homeowners simply do noI want
to make. With the reverse mortgage program the participants ore
able to -make their propertY lox
payments without having IO am
their foxed income rusnurees,

TeriuiCe- nr1nuPfl
.tflävät-BethaflYafle.ar.- -- - -..

t
-

-

-

.

-

Bethaoy Terracn io Morton
Grove celebrated Grandparents
Gay 00 Sunday, September iS.

"Sommies" thrivo ou cOmpOtO

ionship, so grateïslly and cuChosiasticaliY accept all the bagging
and petting that goes no during
Losingtntt visits," vaya Bill EiltOtt, Vice Presideut of the Prairie-

make monthly iosstallonrst pay'
menos toward their property taxos.

-

Although this program hua
been very popular nationally,

amount ofpebpertY tuxes whteh a
participoot will pay. What it eno
da however, is provide the oecesSary funds to pay the taxes when

friendly Profalong wtth the rest of the fabulously
(boftom
middle)
blouse) OS itas
Des PfaineS residentJe5fl Vagar,
dogo surround Gott Eckert (white
and
their
beloved
Zurich.
ofLexington Health Care Centerin Lake
rîefand Samoyed Club members
activities
room
beautiful animals romp andplay ira the
Kent Lack from
PrairiolandSam0Y0b members come fromallOVerllliflOts
and Michael Tipp from Chicago;
are:
Ksren
clockWiSS
thetrneXtL9Xi0t
ví$
From Jean Ungar ond going
dogstfl action during
Zurich,
To
see
hoe
Sarnoyed
aboutupcomlng Prairistand
gsrtfett, andElizabeth Elliott from Lake
726-1200. Formom information
Sardelliat
(847)
it, call Maureen
AillEfl,ottat(847)8'bOl7
155eetiragsandpr0gmms callus vicepresident

reuirOmeVts,p'

-

famoloes
idonts. Residents and
the
ssvingtog
tapped their toes to

sounds of the Roo Mills Orchestra, with many duocitig to those

and lite Politicot Scieoce Forum,
the program is free and open to
the public.
lo t983 Tittman was sppoint-

ed to the vacant Third Ward aldermaoic seat by Mayor Harold
Washington. Drawing from her
as o young dis'
past enpOrOOO
ripie of the Civil Rights Movement and aformee staff orgaoiz'
er for the Southern - Cheistion
Leadership Council (SCLC),
Titlman tackled the challenges
of her office with detlicatiOo and
mal. When a special election
was held IWO yerno toter for o
permanent alderman, Titiman -one of ten candidates -- emily
woo the rare with 80 perceur of

nord

Ploza,

a- $10 million

shopping center that provides
more than 201) jobs for the cammunity; thoasands of rehabilitated and now, affordable housing
units for single famolins: and a

community clean-ap campaign
that focuses en elimonatmg tilegal junk yards aud abandoned
buildings that arr beyond roba'
bilitation.
Her many honors metodo the
SCLC Frederick Douglass Prov-

dem in Government Service

Keoyutta
Award for Political Activism
and tho League ofBlork Women
Black Rose Award. 'Oilman currontly serves on several rommotlees of the Chicago Cloy Cooncil, including the CommIttees nu
Health, Edo000tiot) and Ftnaoee.
Poe more iofoemation uboat
Award,

the vntO.

A strong believer io quolity
education and opportunities for
all, she dintiognithed her early
political career in Chicago by
foghtiug te improve inner-city

lomo

the

this event, call the Osklon Bus
Office ut (047) 635-1900.

We- Have Your Size

Shoes He Will Enjoy!
Comes in Widths to 4E up to size 20!
For a world that is
70 % water, shoes that are
100% waterproof.

.-

families brought the grandchtt
drcu and eveu great grandchitdreuf" Brthooy Terrace served
and
ever ISSU ice cream sundaes

hr clown, blew sp hsndrrds of

-

Classics MK560 have
New Balance AflIOd5fl
all the performance and fit technology YOU
shoes. The
find in New Balance running
only difference io, they look
better with casual
clothes and keep your
feet dry.

-spend Gr5ndPe0tr Day. Oar

balloons for balloon sculpting to
- the drlighlufthochreo sud res-

school system os "factories of
failure," 'Oilman founded the
Parent Eqnolizers of Chicago.
Determined to reverse deeodes uf decline in the Third
Tiltmao has marshoted
en Wednesday, Nov. 17,- in Ward,
resources to
Room 1608 al Oukton Commu- public ond privatelong-OeglocteOt
the
East
Golf
rehaild
16110
nity College,
her coostit000Road, Get Plaines. Spoosored neighborhood of
development
PCOcy. Her maoy
by Ihn Ooktoo College Program
Boulejects
include
the
Grand
Board, the Black Student Union

-

by hosting tho tyth.AouaOl old
fashioned ice cream social, cornpinte with eutertaiOmeot for sii
Kotich,ages. AdminiStrat0 Keu way to
observed "What o nice

300 boses of popcorn.
Resident Margaret Cotltss has
for
lived at Bethatty Terrace
and
four
generaeighteen months
tieuswfhnr family helped her coicitrate.
Residents and their famtlieu
garnished their ice cream sundaes
with chocolate syrsp. cherries,
crushed OtOO coolUeg and Snickand
ors bars, bausuas, spriokles
whippedcreamThe little chiidr000 were so cxcited to 500 Bines Clans (a blue
clog) who ontertained thorn with
songs. games asd dances. Sao-O,

st. ohn BrebeufPareflt Night

-

ipauls are able to ose them fixed
income for living expenses and
do nat havet0w0Y obootsetttng
aside money every month to meet ilaè property tsxneeds.Thin traoslates into exteà iocome to ose for
thopracess of loving.

-

--

-'----.5,.'
W,4uh,
Titlmas.
1.00000J
" "b..........
Thirot Ward aldermuo and mem
her of the Chicago City Council,
will shore iusightn about her experiences .05 an Africao Autorican wamolt in politics - at flouts

lino uf credit will srtuoiy - ItS'
7% per
orease its voltIo by,- about
participant
has
year. As long OS a
the ae.
available
line
ofcredit,
an

homeowners hove discovered Ihn
only solatiau they will over need.
The soistioti cames io the form of
too PISA puogrutut for reverse
maitgages. -The program allows
homeowners 62 years of og arad
oidor to draw iuctìne fronsVtheir
homeequity thoutreqOiriuge0
pdymentfar as tong as ahoy occupythehotisy.
UnfortUnately - the program

proudly prao00 into the Activa000s
Room for group gatherings, then
c000inae en to maIm their room-

Dorothy right Tiliman
to speak atedncatieo.
Oakton
Describing the city

-Seniors, find new aVenue

Club bring 300 pounds

-

do doable-takes

P/OGE SS

-: -------

-.. .-.

schoOl year.
lrteiranrtUat Parent Nighl lo kick off thu onw
John
Brebetif
belO
On September 14, Sl.
opuningprayerblfPanlo Fr. Tom May. Principal Margaret
Thu evuning begun in Fluoagse Hell wills un
ala
Whllman fellowedWilh commonln aboalttlu beginning
lheplannudaCtivilies aroandSl. John flrubuaf.
repreoanled in the gym lobby. Catholic Worn'
Maoyofthe schoore and church's orguniZaliofls ware
Reprasenling lhe school
lbs chorella argarttZulians.
AIhteltcs, and
ank Club and thu Holy Nume Society wuru among
the Scalato (firm, Boys aodCubs), Gula Commtlleu,
VidPareniSchootA000cialion,
Foreign
Language
were the
the gym fusluruda uheWlttg offra Bmbeutuladenls, k:n'
organizatiOn.
,4ddiliOnaltY,
Balite oflhu Bookn
Language program offered lo SI. John
en, with lnformaiiOro regarding the Foreign
a strong emphasis Ort redurgurtee thmugh eighlh grade.
weIt.rounded education (Whtch :sctaden
lo
offers
Si. John Brebeufa ability
conslractivulY work on lhe day to day chatand
teachers
la
ofbolh
parents
tigion), the conlinuitlg oued
weekly school newsletter were among
showeducation and the trernandoaa valuo at a
of
elementary
langes
was a grast saccesa with a alrortg

bO

achoot staff. The ovaning
the comments offered by parents to
ingbyour parents.
BultSliwa, Fr. Tom MayandAfldY8e0i0tte5
Shown tefttO right- Chartolle Lindquist,

rI

I
Pit Pros Is Back!

COUPON

The Original
n the fast lube business

Collins (holding
Four Generation Photo: Resident Margurei
I to r: Mltwo month old great granddaughter Rose Cherninko)
chufle Mc000uld(9Yr5.), DaughterjanetAtten, Granddaughters
SmartKelly McDonald holding Kulhluen (20 months), Careen
arid
gmat
grand'
dra, and Margaret Chervinko holding Grace,
son, kevinMcoOnald(SyuSrn old).
residents and Iheir famtttes. Acgond old fashionrd tones. The
rordong to Actovtty Dtrector, Lort
Day Riz Ensemble entertained io
the Alzheimer/demeeti0t unit
svhrrr many of the eenidents
danced nil day long! Caricatsrist,
Kathérine t-lildeñ, sketched - de'
iigh)fp)_Ç,afiyytarea in color for

WE FEATURE

The

-

PROS

spectal day as the facility be'
motes noe - vrry btg extended
family."

VaIvti//»e

#1 Choice of Top MechafltCa

-

Wilh this COUPOn

ROTATIONS & TIRE PLUGS.
NOW DOING TIRE

Ask tÒ see our complete line of mens,
womens & chiidrenS New Balance
running - walking - cross training
& tennis shoes.

orded
Not all sizes in stock - But available by

R OVE ;
A

.,

hoe to

'

1;t!J;i

Des Piailles, 824-262
1:16 Miner St. Dowulo""
Pta2 at 5C 000,
par In t

.

NILES. IL

OUR FULL SERVICE OIL

ew balance

-

LottIe, who plagosed this apernarutar event "This ts always a very

F

Now 20 yrs.

8200 W. OAKTON ST.
MK560

.

WED SAT.
Houss t. noi TtlURSFst g5Q.900 TUES.

Oil Chattge
ReplaCe Oil Folter
Lube Chassis (if needed)

Differential/Geax

Check und Foil Brake fluid
Check and fill Power Steering Fluid

Battery Water
7, Check und fill

Check and Foil Window Washer Fluid
Check TransmissiOn Huid
Chock Air Folter

L'°'

60714 574.6981550

CHANGE INCLUDES:
Check Breather Element
Check Wiper Blades
Adjust 'Ore Pressure
Lube Door Hinges
Clean Your Windshield
Check Your Shoclts & Stoats
Check Your Hoses
13. Chock Your Seals
Check Your Belts
Check Your CV Boots

I'

-

ThE
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Public meeting to recruit members
for the Bell Campaign

BUGLE,TflRSDAZ1

.

Nues West commemorates
Bamied Rooks Week
o

,.,

.

The.WiIlOWS AcdelY

.

raPP1.'-!

mit
g outs that could total $25
lico dollars TIre Willows Acad
cosy ra tied 5th o the tint of

Wnttews its poet on ould be
several million- dollars. if funding is ca firmed i the ones ses

neediñg - bateioent
schools
based on tnstsag s ng soph st

eral .mootbs

caied noue mooiioriflg ,eqaipme t The test ng was care ed
óut from l'ebe/saey to May of

I tidy so proceed with the

TsTiifhiinn1
J_ .'

Ibe»!

s variety
States.

a

manager of The Alliance for
.

Book
Children's
-----

.

for y050g women locas d o Des
Raines, The Alliance oversees
Northeidge Preparatory School
is Riles,
a school for young meo
serve
430
Illinois. The schools
ti
through
12
siudeots in grades

The Bootd of Educaban hae

drens Desk.
The Children's Department
continues its annual.teadiiiOn of
asking children io Vote for their

books ,dueisg Book

14th-215i.

For details, call-the Children's
Oepaetiñnnt at (847) 6636622
OC 6623.

Landscapes - Ñigl0tseapiflg ßeickPationWa

-

& Drin

%

ISYOUR LANDSCAPE.
Y2K COMPLIANT?.

IWSOWEUYaIRU in/lo/i?

Does t seem like you've been
ookìng at your tsred old
landscape for about 100 years'

ooanosoviiOl&Y(

NEW WINDOWS MEAN
BElIER INSULATION
A sere way to cul those cost'y heating
and air condifiOflflg billot Older windows
often begin leaking allowing fniid or
warm nir into your home unid that cons
you moneyi We handle nationally
advertised brands lar your protection.

pledged io address concerns eagardinI class size aed academic
achiovemeet that may affect stadent attendance in their current
school. At a peior meeting, the
Board ofEducation voted Lo reaStevenson School as an atieodance çenter. On October 26,
1999, the Board of Education of
East Maine School Disteict 63
decided to incorpOrate the fai-

.

.
It's not too late!
Your fiming is great!
Fallis natures and Pollifla'S prime
planting time!
tomeet with
Call 84769S6868 today
one of our horticulturists or
master gardeners for your free
pollina landscape makeover
evaluation.

Twain and
. Junioe
Oemini
Washington.
cemoin
05 0
High School .witl
seventh and eighth grade junior
high school.
A plan to build au uddilioti
to Gemini Junioe High School
. will develop. The target date fee
.
completion of the additios is
August 2001.
Redistricting maps- (new

.

-

I

Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
up to

35% OFF

.

1O%OFF

lg34Waukegafl Rd.

o
2O O o

-

4('

4'

Sening
:

theciitcanotad itrio SinCe ttti

ß47.7295500

SOD and BUShES

GlenvieW

With this od. Enup.l 1/30/99

SHOWROOM OPEN 7 nAYS
NO TI1OIIEY

FULL FI000CINU
iSOLABLE

flOWN
Meinbor. BeilorOlOrne

E

Tommy pØinaLandscape Co.

Bureau

Í3esigù -

Im1ht00n Authorized Uni1ockII!$1let

-

neighbohOed

schools) wjll be developed aod
shared with parents os soon as
this task can be accomplished.
Thus will identify the neighborhood school of atlendouce foe
nach child.

The list of names of sta-

.

PRO-TEKT 3

Stevenson,

-

dents who will be attending each
boildiag will be generated and
- shared with -faculty, poeeuts.and
admuisteatiOn as 5000 as tIlls can
be accomplished. Some students

may be atiending a different

neighborhood school. Adminis00000 will devise an appropriate plaO to ease the transition uf
this pmcess for students.

- 5.

-

InformatiOn will be shared

with p&eOts theough school
newaleitees, Disisiet website,
http:l/

www.emsd63.nc00k.kt25

local newspapers and at Board
meetitigo.

- If you have any - questions,

please cati Dr. RabeO W. Varga,
SuperinEnutcint uf Schools, at

KapelauSki
receives award
at conventionof Moe-

Richard Kupelauski
tan Orove, was hnnored at the

recent notional cauveatiOn of the

Americaa Legion held- at Aaaheim, Cwiferuia with a life
membershIp in the USA/NAP!
Can. He is aal only a past commander ofMorton Grove Amencan Legiou Post #134 and the
7th District, Ameeicau Legion

but alta served as commander of
the First Divisioni, Conk Ceauty

Conucil of the American Legina..

He is -an active community

resident engaging in village, othen .organicatiaual and religions

servica to his -lawn.
Kapelaaski aod wife Sandre
attended the convention alaug
with other represeulolives of the
Menton Grove American Legion
and its Auxiliary. They included
Disteict

Cmdr.

Ken

Trumbull, onothee past commander of Pose #134, Cheryl
Cubine and Auciliory past presi-

dentLorryNehait

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
e JOB PLACEMENT

FLUSH PLUMRNG
AND SEWER SERVICE

"If it Don't

Flonh ,..

Coil tie"

STATE BOARD APPROVED

1235 W. FULLERTON

SKOKIE
CARPET
INSTALLERS

i

CHICAGO, I (800) 999-5220

:i -wily

A-CHAMPS

.

To/From

RELIANCE

5°°oFF Airports

PLUMBING & SEWER

Weddings IlomectmiflgS
o Sporting EventI

. Licensed Bonded Insured
SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583-1858

e-,
DAT 0« 23 1/2 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED

SONDED

INSURED

847-8271160
-847.998681Q.

Repairs & Laying of
New & Old Carpet

Running or Not
Beaters & Overheaters

OFF
15°°
WITH THIS AD

I

630-271-1114

(847) 679-0953

LExpires

Dog Boutique & GeanteiegSthnn
la Yeaen

Mnie Thun 35.OuO lanas Ooneeied
Thank You Fer Ynan Inuit

2°° OFF

DOG
GROOMING
WITH Ml
Limit 1 Pee Ciestumer

Enpiees 10/1/99

5510 W. LawreflC

(773)

282-8550

s

s
s
s
s
s
s
s

MCaui,oaneaNi.

FRee

-towena

Porches. Decks, Enclosure

$

S
ulan,INtetao
MIea.e,u,aRAiuo S

Siding, Gutters,
Soffit & Fascia

onAsu5En'n.Tl t,-5an, 'ate' 5

s
-.

s'

Low Paces

S

s
s

301-1/2 induntrial Ln. 5
Wheeling, IL 60090 5
s

$TOP DOLLAR PAID 5
s 847/8218387 s

I 2131/99 J

Builders

CoearneUeuLeitlAtSpunnulitt $
Wecar,etoYw'

I

Beta.

.

$
AAA
PINK
s
$ AUTO BUYER$
pOODLE s &SALS $

TOP $$$ PAID

WAIT?
CALL...

LIMOUSINE

-

Out 01 Town Trips

-

!4ST%TUTE

(0114E M1ER%CM4
___l t =' '--

anmeraus projects White has audertatuns, he probably us most
well known far foondtug the untertati000tlY acclaimed lesse
White Tumbling Team in 1959.

current

-

FOR FINEST HANDS-ON
JOB TRAINING, CALI. NOW!

FREE ESTIMATES
NUes, IIinoiS (847) 965-6606

con noi only sAve the lives of
choking victims, but also cesascitate drowning victims, prevent
or overcome acute asthma attacks and clear mocas from the
lungi ofcystic fibrosis patients.
Prior to his election as lIliums
Secretary of State, Jesse White
spesi sisleea years in the Illinois
General Assembly, fer which he
haiti a reputation as a crime
fighter and advocate for impioving nur education system. Of the

kindesgaOtea through si5th. This

.

-

DON'T JUST WORK A J9B
TRAIN FOR A CAREER

CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

He has attained iatcrnatiOnal aeclaim. siuce the ase of this skill

t. All eleme5iD schools un
ihe Disteict will hoase grades

Well

-

The Bell Campaign's mission
is to reduce injarieu9iid deaths
caused bycguiis and to support

MIKE NITTI

to be named the Dr. Henry
Heimlich LiN Saving Award.

-

boundaries . far

demie of-gun trauma.

& HEATING
e ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE 6
CONSTRUCTION
e ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
. COMPUTER OFFICE SKILLS

Dr. Heimlich, credited-for developiog Ilse Heimlich Moscaver, witl be preseeted with the
Life Saving Award, hence forth

InfonnatiOn

suo,

Stephen

-

Por further ioformation, contact: Stephea Young, 312-fl797920 (1-100-lUNGING and
. Web Site:
www.belleotnpaign.0r9)

tial responsibility for the cpi-

e AIR CONOITIONING/REFRIGERATION

evcet.

includes Apollo. Melzer, Nel-

SAVE UP TO

D,

-

encOurageaI to aitsnd the meeting ta leans mare about the issue
and how a gears root volanteen
organization can malEe a difference io the community.

.

ognizod for their efforts ai this

-

lowing

Janice

.

reckless practices of the annegolated gao industry beur subatan-

-

Life FosndatiOn and wilt ho eec-

oo dispaly, and ihn Kids Picks
will be compiled into a hook lint.

Chilare available ndW at the

RepreseniatiVcrr

Geove Village. Both. distinguisheci honorees have provided
cotsstaOt iuppet of the Save A

leict kicks off National Chit-

November 14th at 2 p.m. Tickets

r5soaoeable

Father Robert ,.Oldnnshavi, St.
Nicholas CatholicParish; Sherry
Walker, Orgaoiring Team Mcmber and mother of victim of gua
violenca, Maurine Young, Chapter organizer and mother ulf wietim of gao vioteuce. .
In the 1990's, -America Itas ayeraged over- 35,000 deaths each
year from gun trauma. In addi-

by gua vioteoce. The pablo is

people suffer non-fatal firearm
iojueies annually, maay of them
cnippliug and life-altering. The
Bell Campaign believes that the

Premiere Awards pinner Douce
at the Avalan Banquets io Elk

- -

Two lucky ctIl&en who submit
the names of their favorites will
win peizes in o raffle. Stop by
befare or after Cheis Fascione's.
perfoemasce or vole anytime
during the week of November

7

ou Chorchi Clark Street.

-

the victims and families affected

tien, Over one hundred thousand

the Soie A Life Foundation's

..........-.
Week. Nomnnated beoks will go

deco's Bu/ok week with o perfocmance by funny stoteller Chds
coshow,
The
Fascione.
and
the
sponsored by the library
be
Sunday,
Village of Nilcs, will

15,

Yeang, Midwest Director Bell
Campaigñ; Evanston resident

SecrctotY of Stain 3esse White at

,-

Thk NileSPubtic Library Din-

Dr .Hénry Heimlich
and-Jesse White to
be honored

br.- Hoary Heimlich. ¡ces. of
the Heimlich.lustitute in Ciucianati, Ohio, wilt be arriving iu
Chicago, Friday November 12,
to he honored along with llltuons

,--

favorite

You Can't Cöntrol The Weather, BUT

pICES

-

Moeday. November

-

East Maine School
District
63 RedistrictIng
-

.

Salingers 71w Catcher in
Wailer SIaVflQV of Nifes peruses JO
Books" display at the ¡'Jites
the Rye in front of the "anned (lAC). For the fourth year in
West !nfo(matiOn Resource Center
thráughøUt the country by ass row, the IRG joined libraries
been banned, for
knoWtedgiflû the hundreds of books bist have
United
of reasons, in various communities in the

YOUCALNCONTROL

-

veeeK- at the Nues -,L!IrarY
¡V

Ikr

N

is
p

proved changes daring the summer of 2000
Mary- Georgopo0tes,b05i5i55

1999

Grant application paperwork
will be disteibotedtothe select-

The Willows

-

-

p.m.- Evanston -l'chIne Libeary,
t703 Oningteu Avenue, Evans-

the Bell Campi/go wilt hold a

to
the post several yeaTs effout
school
oecore placement ou iba
testing list and grant approVal It
has required regular attendance
Raen
at meetings of both The O
CooupatibstitY
Commis
Rosie
sien and its School Sound Insulatten Committee in addition io
The Willows AcademY, O school

.

-

ten, Community Meeting Room
. - Main Floór. public Parking is

Skotcie. The organizing team of
the Evanston/Skole Chapterof

Endge

Ch cago D paxon
wilt tateeptiSe before allocation
of tts apprit ed fo ds Based es
The
1h previous submissIons by

Cl n ngo Depa imeut of Avnatnoo
for pnntcotiat soonnut abatement

gun

Checacterifl.d0

Novem-

.

iuleeested io hnlping co- stop. the
epidemic in - Evanstonl

fnr cniifid insulation grant

OnNnuvenhCr 5, the liest SCV-.------------. ----bUt 8th F oat revi W Of each
huai f 1 I nt f fi/e n?
o
school s needs by the City of
w re app I) d by ti C ty of
ut of A iatnOo

meeting on:

- Local 6rgauizees are looking
for committed ciiizeus who are
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Dubuque to be granted wily to on
entity wttose akeadyeXi8U0g U-,
censeisteady to berefleWed..
The Emerald Casino is the 08
operation fullUling that resisare-

only make many enemies among

the communide5 that stand ta.
share in the casing tax revenues.

He predicted that the Gaming
to
Board woull80t he receptive
obtain a
attempt
ta
the groups
gaming license after ii disrupted
been set
the plan that had already
inmotiOn.
An attnrneY for the Laku
County Riverboai group, Mi-

'-°°""

.

has
ing in making bus route maps
duty the night ofGec. 3Lccord- been hired and is currantlY working toChiefHOiT3' Kieowski.
ing on maps and saggettions for
0ed5stcictingplan.
About 20 people will be on
duty compared te the usual 14 or
The district wilt strive to estab
If. KinOWtki said. An additional lish o siudent-teocher ration of

12 staff members will be on 25t0t, which would require

---- - Washington, 44E NelsOn, 4O
Melzer,
Apallo. 700t Twain. f40;
82f.
. 400;and Gemial,
Renovation at StevnnsOn,
which will serve bnat 400 stut
now boiler
dents, will -include o
rewiring, upgcados of

system.
Adphone systems und paintingdittanal staff. including teachers,
teaching nusisteeta and counte-

stand-by, hnadded.
marty additional clausroomn nelegislation
thus
proWhilennne
aithe
officials
surment. The
cording toßistrietd3 Supedntga
candidates
from
anyontoveyed
snid
they
etqiect
eludes any other
dentfle. Robert Varga.
lors, ore alio needed at Stevencompeting for the first gambbng
ward incidents that night, they all
fb5ee00n5 of which ntisprepared
in
the
sou, Varga said.
said they will be
ticeose to be granted sa Cook
denta will atteedwhicbnchool5 in
Plumbing and eedng will
eventofany oralI emergencies.
County.
thndí5tflct' bemadu available
ChiefGiovnnnelliPe0diM
an
the
Lake
County
admMsatibe euaned, and addítian
said Nov. 3
On that basis,
10 poreuls. fauM and
eharl
Deekt8,
He
charged
the
denbe will alte likely
number
of
rendors.
will
ha
avalaRiverboat LP. has
believed the Gaminereas
b5
and
dOO. Julormadon
that
the
group
vianewslettem, local newspa
fairalso eitM thePer'5 Almannc'S
law passed last summer by theEbe needed.
ing Board woald treat them
like
the
Board
is
uncoflsti
prMicdon
for
a
blizzard
board mretiagu and the
liaois Gamieg
While Stevunson is getting
ly.
onethat occurred on New Year's districtwebsiat.
already began
tutioeal.
Escavation
has
back into shape for next year,
site be- Eve lautyeae.
Enrollment in euch of the disMayor Stephens criticized the
propused
CasiuO
plans are also being formulated
ea thu
The Police Departioeet at well trier's six schools, which are all
Balmoral
Lake County groups conteottun
Mawr
and
foran addition to thaGemini Suntween BiTo
the
Department and all the 8eailm t through 6 except Gemiau
the
Fire
that the legislation p00mg
eastaftheTrtaatT0
mr building, which is scheduled
pee(Itn avenues consilactiO8 compnnY village haildingn will br op and 8, aouiorhigh school and Meleretry forthecasinoto
g00apeninginAugustof 200I.
way.
The
is amilluni- er, which is kindergarten only, in
ronuing,even
iflhere
puad
last
week
Rostmoat should be overtumed
already dng oat a
one
am-related electricâl outage beas improperly favoring
and was prep0tl to pour a conis
in
direct
opposrthis
caose they ara equipped with
group,. which
crete bottom at the start of
çonstituttolt.
emergency generators.
tien to the state
week.
Wednesday
state
has
Jun Noriega, Director of PubIn a motion
Conbnun grompage 4
The Village of Rosemoot
winter
argued
that
the
law
was
the
usu
million
to
aclic
Services,
sd
attorneys
already spent $20
The bo&d put several canomino und
will be on hand fee the last the vtltage would have final say
a propre and rational outgrowth
the
land
far
the
dons lato be odgin approval on
siuir
tatrrinmd8t day el the 20th cenlU, mach at 08 making any changes necessu
of the legislatures desire to get
has
planned
an
be uppioval, including reqUing
have been fer moit of the
tokeep traffic flowing smoothly
the Emerald Casina up and tuncomplex with movie theaters and they
Dominichs to free atfic-centtOl
Lefatkes,
ltdaysofthePmt5ever0l
years.
Nicholas
Stephens
said.
Trastee
ntug In o new locution The boot
insthll truffic
a patking gwage,
avlable oa however, remned unconvinced personnel or to where
inEattDabeque,
leaVPeople
wilt
be
passed
lastlane
states
needed.
hadcluued
The law as
eentrot devices
We didn't
dissenting vote
limbe
coveted
license
in
fitüng
the
desud
was
the
lone
the
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because
contingent
tug the
Approval was also
thot a companY
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give anyone vacation, Ennego in thed-1 decision.
and aot producing any revenue
scription
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Emeratd
upon the provision that ttaffic in
and
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locution with the
Also appmv
said. I, two supeuntendents
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move
to
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new
and eat of the development br
sapeisOr will be planned.onit
development
the
water
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The stutr also msantains that
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approval
reviewed annually for three
Serstces which was included in the plan
eLakeCOunty Caon hand at the PublicWell
the Luke County verbeat group
However,
years
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and
building that evening.
convinced Lake
never hod u gambting license
The village engineer will also
SinO group
1:30
chuliruge
of
hundreds
10
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to
mach to the chaga
John Goshmian to
the office from
ts not in a position tu
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Judge
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he plan, the Tucker Development
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posing graup wiltlicense
proved, Tacker, Cenierpaint and
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ful to obtaining a
drives
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Everyone who
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satetlite compautes are not local.
Noriega said lie does iiotthmk
cnmpetiin would impact the vilAT&T argued that the Village
tagt anditstrsidrats preSenta
darsnt need another way far its
for the store. Thu
Publie Seivtces
Ameritech began its
rrsidenis in get the same ESPN
OSti
that,
accordthatbringing
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lion by pointing
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years.
would only further
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market.
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five to
the
the whole village and run
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bin public need. specifically.
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-Tips and tricks
it's mest that timu of year
again, when family and friends

take time out from their busy

lives IO sh&e in one of the must
special holiday Iraditions --

Whirlpool Clean Ou t Your
Refrigerator IJay. iiaunang as
people
Ihn task might seem,
will
be
unacrasS the country

staffing their reftigeratOrs daring that important week before
Thonlisgiving.

baking soda throagh the drain. A
meat baster works well,
Wipe dosais jars, bottles and

ccantry, Whirlpool has designaIed Wednmiy, November 17, as

the refrigerator.

Abrainson

-,

-

Appliances IO encourage Amencans te clean oat their refrigurators before the start of tIte holtday entertaining season.
"Must consumers probably

don't recognize the health und
safety risks thut result from a

says June
dirty refrigerator."
Pnillwite, Doctor of Rnfrigerala

rulagy fer Whirlpool Home Appliunces. "Wbile it's entremely
important lo clean not the fridge
on a regalar basis, the beginning
of the holiday season is a great
start because thu refrigerator 55
used mure between Thankugiving and New Year's thon at any

-

take 8% of

What Canner Odors in Refrigeratorn?
Eoods stored or wrapped im-

other time nf tIte year,"

Ta eueoamge Americans to
face their refrigerators. und to
help answer any refrigeratorcleaning qucstiann. Whirlpool
lias established a toll-free hot-

line staffed by hume ecOnOmIsts,
and other "refrigerator specialisIs." Consumers can colt t-888CLUM't-OU', from November
. 15-19, during that crucial week

before Thanksgiving. The hot. line is open MondayPrId0Y beIsacco 9 sm. - f p.m. EST.

Prillwitz and- the expertS at
Whirlpool Hume Appliances
have developed useful tips for
cleaning Oat the refrigerator.
How to Cletin Out a Refriget

tort
Tako ant all removable poeta
and wash with warm water and
-

Odors:

Wash interior walls thoroughly with a solution of twa table-

spoons of baking soda to one
quart worm water.

properly.

°hVEj
IJJq4OLSTERY FABRICS

OPENING
GRAND
t
e9rs M.F: 9-5 SAT I O-4

this intueprntivo toar of The Liberri Line: The Slaves' Road to

Freedûiii, scheduled for Saturday, November 20, ut I t am.

995IaEd

The Wheaton History Center
lOOated at 608 N. Mama at

canted of tho times, as well a
role-playing game that lota yoa
see how yoa might have fared as

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Saturday from 10 am, to 4
p.m., and Sunday from 1 to 4
p.m. Museum admission ts $1
for students and seniors, $2 fur
adults, and $5 for families. Fur
mere inform0800, please cull
630f 682.9472.

pHONE

Remnan,s
at

5Iyard

(84fl 73ß435

Ltocaln Avenue, and is upen

setting the histnriesl and cultural

on

' Jelly-roll O8 and place
shelves tO absorb ndues
Buy activated charcoal (avail'
able at pet stores and hardware
jelly-roll
stores), spreod Onto
inplace
on
shelves
pans, and
refrigerator.
side the muning
Place freshly ground coffee in
cereal bowls insIde the ruaning
refrigerator for several doys. A
romain
- slight coffee odor may washing
- bat will disappear after
the iaside of the refrigerator.
While the refrigerator 15 ranCautioned on Page 40
-

Pour box of baking sudo in
-'n ,w.3_oY"
.,. '

° fugitive, Unearth the mystery
of the Uudorgmued Railroad in

"conductors" provided for one
another from station in station,
The exhibit includes a section

DiSCOUflt*
*Preseflt This Ad FOP 10%

i
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FREE
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Chawing
The

ÂREA

act. $114,500
optil Malst

Estate

SIMSAY, 1'4
1932 190mO
loo P101005

5900 N. MiIwauk° Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594-1733

Cc'cphti

VotmOoll 13121 9332141

5 eR, 1.1 uts

mild soap or detergent Rinse

1,00,900

and dey.

Wash walls with a solution of

RemodelingComplote ICitchon & BaIh000m
ServicesCousultation, Design. & Inslallatiuu

Over 15 Years Experience

Lirensnd,B0nded.10red

aseen kiithrn nuore'
eSili nun renaiiiig nr
neu isanisea tut'.

Vutoni at apto
asta_te, Good tiitvi
12105199.

mind stops racing. Your
Your muscles relax. Your
ßodySpa experience. Ten
soul glides. It'u the surround
you with uoothtng
masnaging bodyjets
atreSu trickles away.
waters. And the day's
BodySpa at a
BodySpoescaPe to the water. See
today.
Kohler® Registered Showroom

THE BOLD LOOK

OF KOHLRO
CraWfO Supply CompanY

Morton Grove IL

ws EWTth

tdirnói 5O744

from the condenser coils.

The Liberty Lisie The Slaves'
Road ro Freedom recreates a sialion Ois the Undengr000d Railroad, and brings to life thr condisions fugitives endured. Enter
thn nuhibit through a basement
entrance as O fugitive might
have ontored o safe house, and
find the hidden room. Examine
the sparse conditions and Icaro
about the clues slaves and their

SendtO

wspape'
The
74O VJaukeg Road

offers a coil brush specially designed Io remove dirt and hair

wiped ap tight away.
Ponds left in refnigerator too
long.
Power Or mechanical faitsro
that causes food spoilage.
Cleaning agents which leave a
strong chemical or fragrant udor..
Different Wayu to Remove

The past meets
the present

foIoWige
__i_

Vacuum condenser coils two
io sic times a year (muro often
in homes with puts). Whirlpool

The defrost drip pan under-

in the

BrookS S.

soapy water,

containers before returning to

Rofriget'at0r Day. This national
holiday Wat created by the home
economists at Wlairlpnnl Home

-

neath tho rebegeratoe lu oot of
sight, su special effort matt be
mude tu clean it. Remove it and
wash thoroughly wi 1h warnt ,

force warnt waler mixed with

Whirlpool Clean Out Your

PAGE 39

fridge
face
the
help
consumers
to
Paar maintenance -- spills ont

- twa tublespnons nf buhing soda
Io one quart waed water. Rinse
thoroughly and dry.
Wash gasket and door liner
with worm water and mild soap
or detergent. Rinse well and dry.
For refrigerators with romovabIn drain plagt, remove plug ans!

To help - people across the

- ml: BIJGI,E, ThIJOSOAI!, NOVEMBER II, 1999

FREE:-ES1ATES
($47) 965-8330
7946 Wnukegafl Rd. Nitos, IL

Specializiog in Refuting - Castam

Cabinets

(juSL doors from Arvey's Restaurant)

8150 N. Lehigh Avenue
847-9671 434
Phone 847967-O55O Fax
5PM,
Mofl,ThUrS 9AM - 8PM;TU8S,W8d,'FtY 9AM
Call for appoinimefli

PÂGE4O
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Whirlpuól'n complimentary brgCoEtinBed from Page 39
INSTALL A NEW GAS
ENERGY EFl1CIENT
FURNACE OR BOILER
ANDSAVEMONEYI

sing. pack each refrigerator
shelf with crumpled newspaper.

mulntedto clean the inside of a
refrigerator, ìuch äs the Great
Results Refrigerntor Cleaner by

Set a ctxp of water. on the top
shelf, oriprinkle the newspapers
lightly with water. This method
lakes five to six days, but steong
odors will be eliminated.
There are savent commercial

Whirlpaal.

.

LThw to- Prevent Odór. Problernt:
Disc&d rafrigeralor leftovers,
-

.

-

-

vegetables and dairy prodacts

that are byond safekeeping.

prodncts available for odor rentova1. Some, may. not rid the
odor, but simptymask. it white
others are 561 safe for ase
around fond. Read product tabols carefalty to determine if a
cleaner or deodorizer is safe to

two weeks.

aBc in.arefrigerator; then follow
inn1IctiOnS for ase carefotty.
Some products are specially for-

For more cleaning tips, mcipen using commao leftovers and
food storage lifetimes, send for

They can create ódor probléms
iflefttaoloag.Promptly wipe up any spills
thatoccar.
Clean refrigerator ont every
.

TREE CARE

=

24 lIGUR SERVICE

c$iR

.

field tnctîcal manèuvers, physical

f:toess nnd endurseiee, military
coorteSy, drill and ceremonies,
and academic instruction. Duran
is the non of Gloria E. Duran of
Skôkie. t-le is a t996 geadnate of
. NilesWestlIighSchool, Skókie.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

CALI. FOR FREE
ESTIMATES!

Miltou X. Daranrecentlycom-

pleted the endet basic training
program at tite U.S Military
Academy, Westpoint, N.Y. The

tao skills, rifle marksmanship,

LAWNCARE

.FERflLIZING . CORE CULTIVAiON
.CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
.IN5ECT A DISEASE CONTROL.

BA NB NNANCINGAVA)L4BLE

Miltoñ X. Duran

six-week eigornus program, the
cndet was trained inbasic mili-

boEp ROOT FEEDING .TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

m2IAIN

www.whirlpool.csim.

ence 'to command orders, and
dedicstion to duty. Daring the

merica's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team.
WEIL

self addressed busteess stze en
vetope to Whirlpeot Clean Out
YnarRefrigerotor Day, 2000 N.
M-63, Maildrop 4300, Bouton
Harbor, MI 49022. Or, for personalized attention to yoür ciennig problems. email Whirlpool
Doctor of Refrigerotorology at
doctor@whirlpool.com thraagh
November30. Additional refrig
stator infermation will nino be
available on the Internet bdgiit
aing November t, 1999 at

traisingis designed to form cese
academy cadets igl0 disciplined
soldier-officers possessing per.
sonnI pride, confidence, obedi-

SI'RtNFGREEN.
$2187

QUEEN 2 PC. SET

3715W RIIESnIASR. .CMEEIS IllinOiS

Postarepesttc®Snpport

KING 2 PC. SET

DAYBEDS

1

only Feum Senty

USE THE BUGLE

VdITH THS sjQiJpQ

-

$119 & UP

THROWS SNOW UP TO 30 FT.

rI

L

- COUPON--

$4.00 0FF

1NOINTEREST

I

sq.

PAYMENT
YD.
ANY CARPET IN OUR LARGE SHOWROOMJ FOR 6 MONTHS

NO

EXPIRES 11-6.99

BEAUTIFUL

5X8

LAMINATE FLOORING
eaturIng
Insigna
Perqe &
Formica

$so.

89

AREA RUGS
RUG.

I295lB

I

1TRESS

HEADBOARDS

RLD

FROM$24

-L

SNOOZE,
YOU...SHOYEL.

FUTON Mattress Included...$179
2 dozen more to choOse from

* i Year Price

w SPECIAL VALUES
TWIN En. Pc

$r#ng TOROCcR

24506w

$

. ?otshdPeoerCasI'ronrplsn
dnn lov Io 62 pulcInI
. tIdO62o5hpRIIko2tisssts5ul6
lyvor, 29dI:ntit5onvIov

Full each piece

Queen set
King sel

*FREE

S99
S269
S529

Financing

llvsnnsvoo:protlfet
. lyeorfstWonnlç*

*AREA 9001 PICk UP O DEUVERJ

OPOT H ODOR REMOVAL

MILE O ERBOT CLEAN & OBOE

IIMDWOOI REÇIKISHINO

19L00R1K0 REPAIRS

HOAPES E VERTICOL9 aRMER
POWER WHIlING EXIERIORJ
*29 HR EMERGENCY FLOOD/WATER 90900E SERVICE

GEHEROL 00Ml CR19190

= N)VL15
STORE HOURS

TWIN Ea Fc $
Backsaver

. t119!O5etv5ostoeleeInylovdrRg

_.COUPON1

CARE & MAINTENANCE SERVICES

Ad u F,,ii or F?exbwy FItislì

i 5 OFF i

i ANY CARE A
I MAINTENANCE I
SERVICES
i

-

* See Store For Details

. ttdsingglth

WE MEET OR BEAT OUR COMPETITORS PRICE...GUARANTEED!

* 90 Day
Comfort Trial
* FREE
Lay-A-Way

$69.

Soa!y Firm

Full each piece

p--

Queen sel

TORO

King set

S189
S449
S599

fled Frame or

FREE
: FREE Removal & Disposal
Delivery & Set Up

Monday-Friday: i 1-8
Saturday: I 1-5
Sunday: 1-5

V'iFH EACH PCEMLI,1 SET

I

I

H

I

BA,I:,S&S:,uBI.,sd,,,,,,5

D

'

i

-

SKOKIE
G

s.

QUEEN 2pc SrI $

QUEEN 2pc. SCI $599

POStUIepedic

Postuiepedic
Twin each piede $199
Full each piece S279

Twin each piece S179
Full eaöh piece S259
King set
2pc So!

579E

699

Postotrepedic
Twin each piece $239
Full eachpiece 1299
King set

S899

King eel

S899

QUEEN 2p0 Se! $
Glenn Abbej, PicoS

Posturepedic
Twin each piece $259
Full eäphpiece $339
King sel

S999

4835 W. DEMPSTER (847) 673-9086
sow. Corner of Dempster & Nues Ctr Road

I

I

A

I

1

NORRIDGE 7235 W. FORREST PRESERVE DRIVE, HARLEM-IRVING 1/2 BLOCKWEST OF HARLEM (708) 453-3227
L

H'

WITH AN's SEALS POSTUREPEDIC

When you want it done right.

:.

t

OF YOLJR OLD EEODIG

!

Guarantee

--

FT.

COPEE E UPIIOIITCRY CLEII4INO
FL008 CLEO9. WOO O POLISH
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chues, "Whirlpool :Çletsi Out
Your Refrtgnrator Day Send a

A

A:

.
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Replacing' hot wat heatér
may help to lower energy bills

i tiriiux ( uiiiplcitlY Iii,iaIkl
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shutting off the incoming water
disconnect the wnter heater, inI
understand
tItaS
vulve, noeke utraightcuts through
Question:
duct t it is a
Geneeat Electeic'S new Smart- eluding the exhaustwith
thePipet below the level of the
the water
gas unit. Working
shntnffiàlnie Drain the huster
Water ' ater heater will lower supply tines is like working with
aodrom9ve it using au appliance
energy Osto compared to stan- any supply lines. To install the
.
dolly.
dard models. Are water heatets
neil, you simply reconnect
neto
difficult to inttall or will I need new
Att
ch
u
threaded
fitttng
the powersattrceexactlY as it was
theend of euch pipe so.thatyoU
te call apinmbnr?
your atta bed tothe oldueti, following
Auswert Reinovtng
cae coeñeCt the-new water heater
old water heater and installing a the manufacturer's directions.
with sapply tiees..lCeiitStull the
If you need lo change from a
oxttauitduct if the heater -usen
new one can be accomplished by gas water heater io an electric
yonrselfer
if
the
replacegaS Follow the manafectitier's
u do-it
ne or vice versa, cull u profes
meetuititiS simttartO the old000,
directions far stsrting the -new according to TacIt Oancan, a sionaltndothework.Mnitbtittd
nett.
ing cedes eeqntre a Itcensed inplumbing expert with The I-tame stattee ta temono 0e install gus
Depot.
After shutting off und dis
You musi tern off the power hnos.
connecting
the power source and
source (either gus or ebete(e) and

jii.Likfl h

j%ßflCE

L llOIE

-

I
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I

I I,ii.

FroebelBiOck
Workshop for
Families

(77;;) 72F,-I7 I I (i (SI-7) 2th)-

,

jive 'oId mai' wbtr a warnt
How relùthle is your Heating System? uuit
Call us today to check, repair or replace your
for tQUifQrt and yi& this 0t00 I

.

A

-

-

i114i

Now s the pertëct

Ì

-

'

For FREE Market Analysis

Top pRoDuceR

.

----

la
QualiOY WorkUOOSÙiP * ReliOblUtY

Eapertencu *

r

Rheem

'

4ø gal.

I

$100.00

iFE

I

Furnace or
Boiler

AnyFumacllolterorAIC

I

Normal lostallatioo i Sng ia'lIy ioidnco

£olL2±

I_

A

ot

I
1

wittsntnaiyeao.CooturjanthoSptttLmat
Tnwnhoaso 3 bUi, 1.5 botti, tUt flntrhed
bass000t-aalI ist rocio lota.

Direct 8479653596

BaSuto fr000 apaiud und spaninUs
guisad Ranch. 4 bdru, 2.5 bath, 2 mi
tar. tumtnot school dtsttict. Call tor
maie hts.

-

/METRO

tsssred

SEWER SERVICE
CLEANING

SEWER & DRAIN

-

-

-

If you can't Flush...we're there in a Rush!

i -877-872-3060

-

his architectural
monts. -

.a

-

f
'b 20% OFF
\
-

I

In-Home
EstImate
intimo

.HYDRO JEUINO
.PowEFt RODDING
-VIDEO INSPECTIONS

Còmpletu
lioso Rnddltig
1YEARWARRAWY

Grohe.. The Original European.
Often imitated, never equaled.

Conic ee our 12,000 Sq. Ft. showroom for
hrpOOJS, toiIetS vanities, kitchens
and more...
:

store and

Member of Better Business Bureau
Commercial .- Residential

,-

Inspect & Adjust Blower
Lubricate Motor & Bearing

DECEMBER.

I11

FREEZING!!!-

Avoid costly breakdowns
WITH REGULAR PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE MOST BREAKDOWNS ARE PREDICTABLE AND CAN BE AVOIDED
for itself!

original manufactured condition as possible - This service will pay
Extend equipment life . Return your system as close to its
Measure For Correct Air Flow
Inspect Heat Exchanger
Clean or Replace Filters
Test All Safeties
Check Vent Piping
Inspect & Calibrate ThetThOstaI
Check Fan Control
Check-For Gas Leaks
:
U
Clean Heat Exchanger

P L U S'
,-

,

-

GAS FUR ACES

-

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
As LowAs
°46 00/Month

NOW ON SALE!!
Feriltiros & ffr'ticfit.s

. Industry leading warranties

-

Wright's

Wnight't Robir House, owned
by the University of Chicago.

.

-

chitectore. Io 1997, thu Fouedatian ossuined management of -

-

1O

accomplish-

preserve

j.$7495

ACT NOYJ AND TAKEADVANTAGE OF OUR LOtJEST PRICE OF THE SEASON!

Home and Stadio os the birthplace of the prairie style of or-

DETAILS

Locafly Owned & Operated
Senior Citizens Discount

I FURNACE PRECISION TUNE

Home und Studie Foundation
was estoblishrd in 1974 to re-

NSIJUSTI RIttI
CALLFOR

Adjust BurnerS For
Maximum Efficiency

-

FURNACE PRECISION TUNE

COLD

Fomilios aro ievited to share
in this wonderful learning experiritce. Space is limited and adVance registration is required. Fees are $5/person or $151
family. To registef, call -the
Foundation's Education Department at (708) 848-1976.
The Frank Lloyd Wright -

7 Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving illinois & Wisconsin

-

TOO LATE!!!

NOVEMBER

edged his time speut with Prorbel Blacks au n foundation for

FAST 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

GROHS.AFE

Excessive noise from
your unit

GOOD. . -

-$699t

which never afterward leaves
the fingers. Wright acknawl-.

Remove Burners & Clean

-

Froebol Blecks wore o major
infineece ou Frank Lloyd
Weight during his formutive
years, and lung afterward the orchitect could still recall -"the
smooth shapely maple blecks
with which to build, the senso of

-

Inspect Flue & Chimney
Measure Draft & Test For
Carbon Monoxide

Too cold upstairs

.

-

ceivn spatial relationships.

96:.44

GROHEk

Licensed
flooded

-

Frequent breakdowns
. Rust or corrosion
around fittings

-

teach children the obstruct concopto of geometry, foires, pattoros and properties. The blocks
- helped - children dnvelop handeye coordinoties, recogeiZe unity aeddivertity in forte und per-

S

I

Short cycling (frequent
starting & stopping)

MONEY, TOO!

-

them at Philadelphia's 1876 Ceutrnnial Bgposition. - The blocks
were designed by German edncoter and founder of kindergarten. Friedrich Freebet, os toots to

V.M.Pager 847.319.8555

25 Voars

Frank

Blocks, given ta him by his
mother who was introduced to

-

HOURS

785o N. MILWAUKEE,

.

Lloyd
Wright; The workshop will be
. held L30 p.m. to 3:30 p.ni. -at
,the Firsi United Methodist
Choech,-324 N. Oak ParkA-0e.,
-OakPurtc.
As a child, Frank Lloyd
Wright played with Froehel

architect

by

-

(independentlY Owned & OperatRit

M&S.I

dvantage

PUIMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

bleu apduted Like Newt Evoiyttrtnp dans

&SAVE

deco to the learning tools osed

-

p

p

Air ñot warm enough
High heating bills

- BE SMART! BE
EARLY! BEAT
- THE RUSH...

Prank - Lloyd Wright
Home and Studio Foundation
- will hold a- Family Fraebel
Block Workshop Sunday, Ntis. 14, tó iniroducé parecE and chi!-

Tina paras

t

p-

FURNACE
PROBLEMS?

time to start thinking
about Tuning up
Your gas furnace!

The

-

'
R

-

-

_iLkA:_

I:

-

7 l):L.' t

(I.I.\NINI I

II
UI

--

S.I'I( I.I.

(( )Ml'I.1lE
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I
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V,-

s

717nan0

-

Stainless steel heat exchanger
. Lifetime warranty on heat exchanger
. 5 year part warranty
e Single stage, 2 stages & variable speed
models available
. Quiet operation

.

INC

AIftODITIONING
HEATING &pevon
INiles/MOrtOn Grove
& lY"wdu'

Showroom LocatiOn .
IL.
6320N. Milwaukee Ave - Chicago,

i-847-965-1115

L

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

- UNTIL MAY2000

24 HOUR
SERVICE

=

TOLL FREE
i 888-737-8971
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NOtreD9fle Hg1 Schoo' fori
Boys Libras)' Ditecsor Nancy B
Budner ww cc ntly appo nted
Io the Am rican Lsbrary Associ

Professional
Guide
professionals and services

NOVEMBER ii 1999

ALA committee
Notre
Dame
dren and young adults In the
fejeàe Services to Ch1dr'n. A,eia I br
t
A
n Jane 2000

and Young Adults

m s commsteo WIll

r
(ALA)
has the rospo s
t
commit
e
TI

ncon

as a lank force and provid a re

canon instructor st SI Ja oph s
Psh in Libeyv1lle and has

nd infoaOon reSOUtC s
Bodner joined the Noire
Llame Siaff n July 1999 In a

ng way to ad

b It

Dame, Bodnor is aru1igouS edn-

h ogsng world of sechnolohY

T

been on 1h Dislelet 70 Technol
ogy Commiltee nue 1998
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A directory of area

To Advertise InThis Guide Call (647) 588-1900

M

ci

.*w

,_;_____\ A

ASK FOR DAN

Directory of Area Professional
Medical Services
To Advertise In This Guide Call Dan
847.5881900
:

:

I

nt you 10 tly OUT fleW

;
i

-

_k

-

.

INC.

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION
.

ceSlnC011flSeIlng
IllCuben6uS

Edens Dempster Medical Center
-

18471 699-1055

IS

THE 4RKV

of your used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands
of needy famIlles who depend on us.
-

-

-

I

Visil us today for yner anneal Bearing Tesi.
ft's FREE

WoodfIeld Mall

847-995-1806

547.573-3260

V7X

(847) 675.3662
PageF: (312) 4i87OO1 -

Skoble

.

-

.nsenicnsifindio Fe05550A519n Oo,gnly . OipIsnnOIl AakecosBvadO0FkeeOo SuIons
. M,vbnuAIafl010uIIdfIbloin reweslu MndiceI Moe.
- Rueringo - Medicare - SaklnO4ya - M200lflslllaflaa .
- Haase Calla .
- IdMOS, PPOE POS -

-

--

Imam By Appeletlnenl

Inunyendnnlly OW12 end Opn12nd

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker

Bl-Llngsell En9liehiPeOsfn

Tall Fr2e 000-253-0021

Fao a47-9s5-u600

DIRECT: (847) 965-4286

Revldenoea47-965l774
JosephR. Uednck'
wns.losnyhbed9ok0m2005m 01015e
lOr5nOmxx

PthuthilthrWilSbBalinw.fikheaÇhIIß
AIIILCIOIS6O#P70l001th015009

vIslI S

Olris2 11471 657-9005 ROt. 47

I

Valen Ma0/P0qrI (047) 817-4260

RE_ALlow loua

SPFC6I othcryEclpmrorulE16blsolEowreofchICoO

,

REAL ESTATE

HYPNOTHERAPY

e

Improve Study and
Test Taking!
Gaio Stress Relief and
Relaialion!
Gain Confidence and

7735 nonIo rSrxoeoIesAonnon
OvIns. IL 50714

orneo mus 957.9320
Plis 19471 9579379
P5501Slflull 536-0500

VAU DEMOS, CRE. CR5

Self Esteem!
Take conino1 ofyour life!
Waiter E. Sala. Cee-lilied Hypetherapivi,

Mene9ns BInIOU

coWt

l'lafiosal Guild nf Hypeolists
947_966-8063 *aa E-MalI: wesehs@aol.com

CALL BEFORE VOU-BUYI

Sot & EvenInfis Avalleble

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

LEGAL SERVICES

ARRESTED? FIGHT BACK!!
with an aggressive experienced

Before yoci rntest ¡t.x.
ç

trial attorneY

Law Offices of Steven Hunter
-

3121466-9466
Pgr 3121639-9770

,/
(

Thomas J. Jankowskl

Nibs 547/470-1950
-'9l
PERTIÛM IN5PECT19N INc.

-

-

Satisfaction Guaranteedl
*$25.00 oil wIth this adt

INSURANCE

-

Make sure you Inspect it!

Criminal Juvenile DUI

IFxne lnlonl coesaliasne
-

RFIM
Villager

Besieens 547-967-50

AVAILABLE!

e.. Dr. Thomas M. Kiely .

4244 West DempSter Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

Schaumbarg

PIaZañMimClCEStiW Demp5er

k

5We*F
7$io5tv
General DentiSY

Hearing
Problems?
TSr Wurst lhingyoa cae don is cuiSine.

REAL ESTATE

5000 Denepsfer
Montan Grove, IllinoIs 60053

-

-II

I

I

-

IL 60053

(847) 588-1 900

Skokie, IL 60077

by eppl. on In
9O.

-

Belog In seed bando Ix the anly pleex W bn.'°

information.

Ask FOr- Dan -

8800 Lockwad Ave., #03
e-iaaik exuasas@a60.com

-

III

Call The Bügle
Display Advertising Dept.

Free doesultathufl.

Foe an appO5neflt call Ladmila Goreisky:
(947) 9654209

C oaennliasxneduceSerulIss 6v ef1,clnd by

75456-2930

-

Fax 18471 774-19eS

Marino Realtors' Inc.

THIS SPACE

-

xxi 1047) fl4.lfl4a
160 FlOe lx4llStIeO

In nur n,nu eflkn

_:r2L

-

VideoNet Video. Systems, Inc.

COMBINATION OF ENERGY HEALING
MEfl(ODS WITU REIKL AND HYPNOSIS
WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

CIxneIflW. IL 60021

cemkerthi,a yvInviUdov
tvdhoJuyvrImuvn« eeeth

OnIu!v

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!

TofiFree (1.888-400-7330)

Helping People Cope

0x8wuAldCnunle1

DONATE YOURCAR TRUCK
BOAT
MOTORCYCLE
(ANY CONDITION)

ENERGY HEALE

Fr!endfHope

onus' 09v0

EOO!PMEFJT SUPPLIES

922 WAUK6EAN liti NII

Award Winning Service - Call

615 MIleallk.xRnx.
Sulle 23

-

Year IRS Tax DeductIble ContrIbaliofi

HOEMEDlGAL--

Pl
.CPAPFDRSI.EEP
-Elêcftical
AJt4EASNOfflNG)
Life Chairs
WE HELPYOU LIVE UFETOThE ULI9V1
-

Fortune 500 InsuranCé Company

Saaaflfll IldefomO. RN, Ms

OS

-

CItrati MollIe,

reports by
challengIng
ludgements, bad
debts end other
negative

SOCIAL SERVICES

Supplements I & I

LOW LOW RATES!

11IhL

74000.Wa%1kn2ev Rd.
Nuns, 1L60714

-

Nutritional

pre-éxisting condjtions

(847) 588-1900

Fice Sta;

--

(312) 642-7769

Fax 141f lIa-19x0

L-

-

MorIon Greve, IL 60053

s MPO L-

k

cell FOIl FREE CSCSOLTATIOII

PROFESSIONAl. TRUCK DRIVER
: TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

0l,W:w,IL
eus ann 124-Ive,

Familyüentist(Y

: MEPIÇAL SIJ!PLI.ES

co-pays! Great RX Cards possible

Call The Bùgle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Dan

-

FREE CONSULTATIONS-

9251 Waakegan Rd..

k
Corporate Style SenefitS Inc'uding $15

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

---

English Russian Korean

No MOfdthe Miracle Gl
çnd well Sthhli G
.. us at i -800-842-6622
PEE Sample and a full Hut 01 our lnçlLealenfsl

u

SUNtlYCHUI1G,D,D1S.

/Ir

WeSpeak...

UtYOUFPUO

k

u.

. clnraeic or ,eflflinal illness
. nnuly diugnoxed or diesbied

-

% Natural Pain RellevI

Niles, IL 60714
(847) 583-8181

e

%.I_f

fo

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.

Lnoate&aI the
Coiner of Gulf
and Milwaukee

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, D.D S

-

630-833-4049

Phone: (847) 863-0003

Gli MlIwflskOO ave.

We can legally
improve allS
major credit

e

Annistanca Avallatile

091m Hsars By Appslntment

:Of.Pdi....

DS

EDUARD VERNOVSKY1

Nues
- Golf Mill Or;
g47.803-8162

k

k
Office laurO ny Appshtcnant
Evanings and Saturdays Available

ÇsovanlofltlY

Short Term Traieieg
Finaeefnl and Placement

flaneeS IsMael!,

NATIONWIDE
CREDIT

CREDIT
REPORTS I

Hnnds-en Traf fling

I

INSURANCE

CREDIT

SCHOOL GUIDE

FAMILY
-AMERICAN
u:
.-tuI:.0
L.p
AWHI9W60-BIIE.05W411WL6-

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7450 NORTh WAURGEAN ROAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTh. SUITE 3
SILES, ILLINOIS 60714

PHONE OFF. 847.596-2544
your. 647555.2046

159x00902 I4ntnetxx

I,rbIve.ROlIxxIan t 009995
or9OYOmH910 Fami Muluil Insomne, Company ana Ils nuosIoIonnS hnpilPlnIlIO.nnfisnssnn
FInnE 00196 . 894000, WIs 53753

9101 N. Greenwoodx-SUitO 304--.

847-298.9653

-,.,.60vaaeexekalevlwr.
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DECORATING

JOHN'S

DESIGN
DECORATING-

-

-

I

-

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS
Vinyl & AlumInum Siding

SEWER
SERVICE

SoRtI & FoacinAVlnduw Trim
neplaoumnnt
WIndows & Doom
Wools S nopolns

Oakton & Milwauke2
Niles

NORW000 SERVICES CO.

HANDYMAN

.cATcH BASIlS&SE'VERS

FALL SALE

Yaar Nelghburhoad
OawerMan

ROY THE HANDYMAN

PAINTING & DEGOHATINU

ACORN

I NTERIORJEXTERIO R

-FREE ESTIMATES

Rd 01 Soasan Specials
RendwyaUrLawn Now With A
Professinnal Ç9m Anrallon
T k Ovorsoading
Foil Clean Ep & Uùller Cleoning
Call For Pmo Sstlmate

(847)- 965.6415

(847) 965r1606

S PLASTERING

.----- --p!!I'JmltUreSe'
847120$-5613

.

PAINTiNG

-MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

FREE ESTIMATES

cetrns.ead. Pl.eflo 055x50 o slIp.
o uuaro.- Connoto neaphoIsterinI.

LANDSCAPING

PalntIng-lstertailEstedor
Wallpepering Carpentry
Elactrlcal PlumbIng
Drywall Repalts
Floor & Wall ulla9
Romedellsg -

. W000FINISHING

-

LANDSCAPING

:

-you NAME IT-WE DO FT

s QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

(847) 696-0889

.

-

-

-

LEsIna 055W095,. Ajes color p10,90

FULLY INSURED:

euel10sn,

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

CoUITY

.

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
nrnsIshed 19,0
FREE WRItTEN ESTIMATES
S Stops. Patios .W,tks DrileS

Call: Beverly or Dan

(847) 588-1.900

Etc.

Licensed-FItly Insored

(773) 283-5877
Member PothQO Pb.

HARDWOOD FLCRING

asònèd 2 Years
25 Years In Business
Foal Frcnnoltuery-CmdlrCatdu OK

Landope COStI r[-:KOW,8404L-002V4V714L
.y1oroo1odHohOhoateutlTrnoWMo

Spoolollets IO OordwuOd Floors
"Wo Am Sopoelenced In
Custom Inatolletlon k DesIgn

.1011 Clean-ups . FetWier

MATERIALS SELIVERED, INsTaLLEr

Cheep, lIrchu Hidroly MIs. $90
Sepomted $125
Discourt On 2 or Mom

FREE ESTIMATES
Wo a000pt all Majal CendIt Coeds

AG6IO1(GUO210II&EG4lff

847-888.9999

(773) 427.0140-

(847) 436-8195

vIra e. ELATING . OUIEAHO, Il

WRIWOODPLOORING

MÖVNG

OaklllO

-

-

-

GlrIrERS & DCWNSPQU

r84soeciakh SwervE
OmdIJE6OKeRIlEuaiwn

-

-

CALL FOR F1IEE ESTIMATED
-

.Askte,Jee -

-

AETNA
PAVING CO
Resurface Driveways
Seal Coating
Repairing

8471677-2221
BRICKWORk

MIKE NITTI

SEAM REPAIRS

Patto Decks

All Types - Gutter Cleaning
Re-RootIng DewnspostnS Owner Dues Repair work

S Driveways

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

. MasonryCoflcreis

Custom Carpentry

Chinaoys Rrpaired h Rebsill
GillS BioakinSlaiIlilOfl
V.indowcasikiflg BldingCieaflifli

'Khokeno .uathr000ls.Reo Ronfle
Roomdddhllovo.Porohes Built
CaronlU& HO Wax lila
Dlmall Hanging ElopIng

RIsIdefltiaiCOwsltCiliIfld'slriaI
. FollyinSuled. Fse Eltimates

GlaoO BloCk Sturm
- HoplooanortWlndOee

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

::

FULLY INSUSED

lnle,tuumolertor
Oe.I5.nflSl Culmoerulal
01105m O nalhrosm OemoO.lIrg
W.lIpaperIna- Pals FInIsh
0020x11-III. -05105002

gastases Boues,, dnke,

FUr Fcos Eaflesaac vaSl

(773) 622.9866

(847) 583.9978
b.

N005.11

European

ui_R. HANDYMAN SERVICE

Contractor

.p.Inllog 4000 Orlu.Pium binS

hr.000IIru u turno ContUsutlu.,
-Carporuy, M Typas

OIluhOfle B 1010-moore -ElmOluSi

-uSss CluCk Wind000s

CamenlWonk

-ConoroWsAsn02

WEDO ITALL_.NOJOH TOO
SMALL OR TOO BIO

Deal With OCt01 E Dolo

520-8320

SenlOt DIscount

-

,oceoonoeaI500IIutlak000lWRI

(773) 645-3735

(847) 674-0371
(773$ 792-3550

.RasIdontlaI OonaMroIaO . u.k-ta

-W.I9.p.S.e W.IIWflIÑ,g
PlaeerlDe000.flNmSIOe

. WaS flolEtee

-

Anthony Pagane
-

(847) 259-3878

10% DI000anI ta stators
ma neo. Eap001eflat

FlaME REMODELING -

BCI

1- ;- i

r:'L1

SATOI1SKI CONSTRUCTION, 1N0

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS
sun wonlc s 5UAPAIITEEO

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorattn

NB HAUL MOST EIYWINS

ALL NOME IMPROVEMENTS

Culle,. C flunrr.POUlt
1047) 003-2414 . 13121 310-utIlE
Pauoni 17001 561-0256

-

louE BOO DID 650DM 5680513

.

nGn

ILL C C 395E? MC

and SaeagesClunodølut

Ana OVInI Osera 9005111,0

IPInca

PAnTG DEQRATING

MIKES HAPPY
HAULAWAY

FREE ESTIMATES

(847)

--

Charlie's Palntin1t& Handyman

Fleo Estimates

. BrIOtOOTO &TuokpOIorIflO

I

- Relinishing Replacemenl

10% OFF THIS MONTH

I $IAyIOYMAN:

.OrIent.I SUIS
Re-SU.tChiflI

CALL
(630) 6884110
urTruoldond

.

CQI1STRUCTION COMPAIR

.PtOdOrRamo5 GU8ra!

EstImates

-

.. FIAULING

Tuckpohtlng. Brirleork

CIEPETS B EPHOLETERY SERVlC

MOVING?

773-230-0939

JERRY ZIRKO

BERNHARDT

Proa

IDS$gllatios A DeSigD A

Call 55e9

IVI I UCMY

(847) 965-2146

-

Helps Poovent Wator Damage

(847) 965-6606

.

EUROPEAN
DESIGN FLOORING

WITH NEW

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CONSTRUCTION

-

847 823-9851

To Advertise In The Ragte Newspapera

D
Call: Beverly or Dan

(847) 588-1900

Shlngluelpltuuut Tari

.Atamlnum Suttltipan.Io
VlnoliAlumtnnm Siding
Vlnyt Wlndnssn

Olultight installatIon

84'825-9O98

TOI! Frs.

8007344864

(773) 622.9866

Ootnït

I-800.303-5680
Aecutcue

Pagen (312) 703.2549
-

HOME EOTEI1IORD

. H- .,.

Taokpatoeog 51db9 setto

THE WALL DOcTOR
All Phases Öf
RestorEtioh
Skim Coating
No JobToo Small

- Fetale .Guttatn.Porohes
.0010e. -CmaeSe
WtndoWs. oaeners
. 15000101 eomadellng

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

773-293O627

Free EdImsee.

1-o Advertise n

.FulI HoasalSpotlueiupnWllng

The Bagla Newspapers

StCuloeo'Chinney Rebulltllenpt
Gloso Stack Wtndaae

(847) 679-0405

V15YL9EPLACEuENTwN05W5.
mmrntlaulos.ucoousnaaleauneu

FaundoSon Ropole
ConCreto OtopsAloikeiPotise

Call: Beverly or Dan

Ertuaaays & FoundatIons

(847) 588-1900

(773) 622.9866

er's boyfriend: Muffuo, Fluffy,
Slitidy, Keisha, a turtle and u minor child. Sandy und Keioha OEC
cats. Muffin vEd Fluffy are peLt.

TutTle is u turtle. The minor
child is o little girl who us the fo-

cou of this-cow, Tifo fact that
pels ore included as protocled
"persons" with a little girl in an
Order of Prolection muy shifl fo-

cus uway from the child's hest
loiereols. It could posoibty lead
the boyfriend serving time in jail
er prison for stalking o cat or intimidoting a belIe if 151er

very wierd, to Say the least. It io
beyond my comprehension how
a lodge could even sigo this or-

The reauoo fur this io that soy
knowing violation uf an Order
of Protection forbidding physical ahuse is a class A misde-

low. The fact that this Judge
signed this order shows 1h01 he

may not huye carefully read il.
However, this type of judicial
"decisies malcieg" is net us nnosnol os one may think...just ask

many of the fathers thol I have
represented. This arder is a furthor enumple of how the Illinois
Domeslic Violence Act coo be
misapplied by Jtldges if coloring
Orders of Protection in an asuembly-Iinn process.

By Iisliog these pets as protected persons, this Order be-

I LEGAL NOTICE j

comes somewhat nonsensical to

Notice is hereby given. pussent Io
"An Act io rolutios tu the use of an

cording to this order, the respon-

Assumed Bushiess Nume iii Ike

is

cOIld5cI or t0000action of Business
in the Stab," us amended, thatu ceo-

physically ubusiog or slalkiog a
turtle. The respoedeot may also
cot exploit Or neglecl either one

IlOcation was filed by the - ondeesIgned with the County Clerk of
Rook County, File No.005996700

say the least. For inttaece, ocdonI in the case (the boyfrieedl

prohibited from

hurassung,

of the cols. And osder no cir-

e Oume(s) und residence address
O02leo(s) is: AUDREY J. PLEN-

Y, 2t57 N. LINCOLN, CHICA-

tLLtNOtSl4. BARRISI Ito
FLENNOY, 2157 Id. LINÇOLN,
CACO, ILLINOIS 60614.

eut of control in the legal system

that Orders of Protection

are

routinely entered without careful
consideration simply because of
lite baseless sorreotypical fear
1h01 most meo are abusers?

Domestic violence has garocred much public ottrnliuo in
the past decade, with the primary focos heing on women as
the victims. However, there are
also men who are the victims uf
domeslic violence. bat their
plight has often good unnoticed
os they are incoreecily stereo-

typed as Ihn primary couse of
domestic violence. I sorely hope
that pets are nat now considered
protected persons that take prior-

that could have a sigeiflcanl impoet upon aman's life. If it were
ta he found taler that the hoy-

Ihr picture?

-ItCAOO, ILLINOIS 60614. The

on. Has gender bias gotten so

tedino against my Rai Terrier.
That would certainly make my
life easier. Il sure would be the

'ssatned Name of MII7WHEEL

ilicaInd ut 2157 N. LINCOLN,

meaner. And, since stalking is o
felony, if the boyfriend were
churgod and convicted of stalking One of the cats, he could be
looking al multiple years in pris-

sounds like a made for TV.
soap opera, this is a real-life

intimidate any uf the pets. Get

Keep in mind, ollhuogh this

court order signed by a judge

friend harassed the turtle, he

WEATHER

MAKER

uf time ap to one year io jail.

ily Over men. However, I huve
nover heard of pets defined us
"persons" under the Illinois Domestie Violeeco Act. Acloally.
maybe this could help me out.
My Iwo dogs fight all the time.
Mayhe I should have my Chi-

comotutoces muy the responded

is OCT. 12, 1999. Under the
RODUCTIONS with the business

INDOOR

could be senleeced tu a period

maldeg crilicul, life-altering decisioes every day in a ceaG of

hualsua laIte out un Order of Pro-

cat's meow.

c

Lintel Sill Roptamnaet

.50155Ed FLAT Snaps.
-ulouuo.omraa-00000
OuttreOS.SIOING.CHieNnr5.
ThospOIsTlNs.

churged and canvicled. This is

der, A Judge is charged wilh

L

Ltoaoaed . Bonded - Incursa
Morton Gnose, IL

JMZ TLJCKPOINTING
COMPANY

Divorce judge decrees:
man -cannot harass turtle

On October 21, 0999, iou lIto
City of Chicago, a Cook Cosnty
Circoli Court Judge signed un
Order -of Protection tisliog doo
following snimalb as "persons"
to be prolected from the moth-

I (847) 966.1869
I (312) 771-2417

TUCKPOINTING'

E a s ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION

-

.

REMODELINc
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Steen WIndows A Doom
Alumleum Annlogn

.00alltyWorh
Call lar Free EstImate

WINDOWS'.

K WESLEY

Cover Year Eones wIth

ModifieS Rubbor.Opoolellatng In
Taar'OflsiChlmoayo
Rebuilt h Tuolopot000g
Aluminum h Wroot.050It Siding
And Soamlaee 151010m

-

GUTTERB-$HEPAIRED
OR REPLACED

STOP PAINTING!

'res ElOnete.

--JA-KE-

SandIng . nopEr.SHinIng cod FInIshIng

Blond Hardwoods-HiS F.C.

ChooSer or ComPelo,

BLACKTOP

LANDWOÌ1KS

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

(630) 3074007

PLASTER

PING

AN

.

SAUGANASH
FLOORING CORP.

FIR EWOOD UNLIM (TE D

Concto.DrekIl'9 & Hauling
S Bobcat SeIEeS

!(ÁEwOoD.. ::

-

.
-

CALL GEORGE

-

.

CEMENT WORK

-

ROOFING

90+% EFFICIENT
"More cozy. Less cost?'
You mosane up to 45%O on your
healiotg cesto this winter with a

oem Carrier Indoor
WeatherMakec® gas fernuce.
Canier1s the meut totally eScient
broad yna can bay. And if yoa
bay a new Carrier faraoco now1
yoo'S save

$

50-

before you toto it ott.

MudsI 5OMVP

UmitOd tien osen. 000 doubt tue Scrolls

S1ò
ciI ,4ó o«
Tried;
6310W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200

-

-

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND
For Over 30 Years
'

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONVERSATION SHOWROOM

THEBUGt,E, TSWR5DAY, tsovEMurt

Ñi ubut, TmJRsDy;Ñov1En 11, 1999

DELIVERLU TO ALLt6,000 COMES IN MILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK or THE SEAR

THE BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

- YOUR Ao APPEARS ÌN:
. MILES EUGLsh

Liy

----------------------

;

-

-, -----Movinb

-BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PARTT1ME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

ACCQUNTING

-

-

ADVERTISING

tanking

-.

OAKBROOK BANK

TSR Wireiess, one of the

GLENVIEW OFFICE

natIon's lorgnaI communicatims

companies is seeking on

EXPERIENCED TELLERS

energetic, detoil-oriented
individual for an entry-level
position in our Niles Office.

-

.

--

We Pay Morel We Do Moret
innmns

CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE CENTER
SERVICE COORDINATOR

i

Sell Recruitment Advertisin9
Maximize Your Potential in this Rewarding Position

convnientÌy off ,h EdeWs Expresswcy at Touhy in Skokie, Illinois,

With an Established North West Suburban Newspaper.

1O:3OAM-7PM.
O Customer Servise Coordinolor.

hos on opening

Assistant.

Must

.

Graud Nutovul buh (GNat covnvtly

hos opneings in nur NIOS nvd
NORTHBROOK louu9svs fec

muRR

FUI.L TIME

skills &
capable ol interacting with
all levels ofstaff & residents.

TELLERS

communication

-

benefits,
growth opportunity & work
environment. Send resume
with salary history to:

7100 W. Qokion, tOiles
1300 Meodow Rd., Ns,thhronh
Or moil/fmç rn.rnsln tar

-

-

.- NOTICE

do.. IOu
Th. BugIC NCWePP
beot.tä.ur:.mI,adv.rtlu.mm'tu ton

t.t, .uth.ntIeIIy essd

0._000 øfady.ntlumi.

Grand Notional Bank
Alto HR Codn NiNI

toe 297

-

-

678 Lee Street
Des Plaines, Il. 60016

.

-

847-2965000, Fax 847-2969079
-

ROE M/t/D/V

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

.REACIt MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK
tAXr 015.233-3697
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF OOLLARS!
otre is o drug teen vnvirovmnvt.
iOc/M
See how your money can work for you!
2 Insertions Per Week
2 Deadlines Per Week
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind
- FOR CLASSIFIED
-THE BEST PLACETO
.

-

ADVERTISE

CaUus today fo! details.
Beverly (847)588-1900---

., Ware always available for your convenience

10E

CUSTOMER SERVICE

(847) 588-1971

customer service administrator for heavy phone contact

with customers and sales force, order entri answer

RECEPTIONIST

.

Contad Jeff At

(847) 966-9190

product related questions, investigate customer claims re:

shipment dotes, quantities or pricing and act as liaison
with saies force. CRI work and same clerical. Qualified
candidate wiii have 2-3 years in a similar role, excellen
communication skiiis. A5400 experience a plus, colieg
competitive
a
offer
We
helpfui.
degree
benefits package, business casual dress and Flexible
hours. Please Send Resume with Salary Requirements to:

OrApØf itt PeGOn

WeIJs Lamont

For inferview

cine pusAse und AnrnsInid

Department 1H, 6640 West Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

GLENBRIDGE

NURSING HOME
8333 GOLF ROAD
NILES

ENTRY LEVEL CLERICAL

st sue loon, ym sill um your eoxeileui
cunmunicalion shills, anuslnner li,?
altitud0, slId prsteaciovslisns IO Imm nil

$91 Hour to Start

-

G,ecße S. May Iv Ie,na henal Cvmpany a ManaEemevl

sspvrsnstwschivnisnur seringsbmnxK
Ps, ennedmta mssidvmtisn, cxi Hey
Edsxo,dsnr
-

O:arId,aalea.vdidacca:

847524-0784

OfJkrckiGn IccetoEve:

.xbIutyto werkweø Inn a
tost-poced environment
a Genil orgaaizattonulekflln

847-524-0790.

Camputerduta enisy
.smswering phones

Bittet

Wauffcv

(0E Wend Sxvivna

. Itealthiane prot5tSharlag.TaIUOn ReImbursement
For mure iufcEflaiicn, caliMa. Repais at:

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

800-999-3020, ext. 237
Intnreaacd candidutes pleaseforsvard yvurresume to:

George S.May

Generai Office Person For Growing HVAC Co.
ideal person has data

Internatlonul Company 303 S. Northwest Highway
Parkittdge,1L60068 Faxa 847-82tr2951

RECEPTIONIST
energetic person
needed for expanding
office. Professional attitude,
accurate typing skills and an

Bright

ability to work with numbers
o mahl Act excellent nppcitøuhly

for Ilse right personl
PIanse fax resume end letter to:

Joyce: 847-4462438

entry, phone, people and
organizational skills. Close
to transportation. Company
benedits. Salary $10414/br.
based on experience.

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
.

Call Ray

847-869-9600
SECRETARY I TYPIST
If yen enøy typing, apoll

Must Have Minimum B Grade Average

inspeocnbly end tokn petdo in
q ¡ob well dosso, sell us. Neo,

(847)588-1900-- Ask ForMarti

-

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

Excmo Otile. - Mxnduy E Thenduy
AlcmeacuclEccly Ev.nivoa .
Insecinga. Vicinity tests, b CcUcceis.

Part -time 3 days with

Thu eule Nanespup000 dem Ita
boitte sornen advietasmunta toe
. r nuthntictty end IntlmnC3t.
.

Huwneer. we coposoS b. nuupønsnl-

blu ter all cIBlons. pendants and
rotaea ut BdsSeUaOO*.

taiia,U

Cnnaollivg

tins

Sn,ldng

Individual Wills Phs,n A Covpolnc Skills.

(8471 768-9100
Or Fax: (847) 768-9135

looking for mature indbidual.

OFFICE
Ri nio'n Rnnteoeonl
- Nilen
MilweuL0 &
Gnneenl Clonnel
W'ill Teniorlight Computar
5 Days - O AM-2PM

Typing and data entry
skills needed. Must be
good with people and on
the telephone. Locations:

(841) 698-3346

Nues and Skokie. Cali
-

Peter

630-595-1460

CORRECTIONS

RuCIO ad io nomInally penol ruad.

but errors do encur. e you lind an
Cirer IOBRO natty us Immediata-

y. Errora will ba eeotllted by

(713) 334-2299
NOTICE

GENERAL OFFICE

alternating Saturdays.
24-27 hours /week. Fast
paced patient care office

c,spxtneEapnri.ee HnlpisL

Part-Time - Flexible Hours

Student To Work Up To 10 Hours Weekly Typing

Free Parking 312-943-4224

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CO v,ullavc E,m areca 1925 :0

IxeLlogiasueledividuniloloin oc,yaÑvtdEcnIIkn

or toss year reisen ta:

nerita hi-tech oloeeroniaa eu.

Hampton Plaza Health Care Centre
9777 Greenwood Ave. - Niles
Or Call: (847) 967-7000 - Ext. 238

www.tsrwireless.com
EOE

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

lfroysulllWslldllecinis snenfItrtbast
mxvsgnd tesñnisl iv9lilstisvs iv Ihn
nncvlry, ec,rendyhnituise sopnrsisar

Long Term Health Care Centre Has An
immediate Opening For A Bright, Energetic,
Soif-Starter For Teiephone Reception.
Excelient Communication Skills And At Least
I Year Experience Basic Typing Skills.
Appiy in Person For Interview At

Near NW suburban industrial manufacturer seeks o

9AM-5:3OPM

Euvldng - Csncideirrg revs nnpls)vnent?
Ee-ovlming Im work fs,xR . vc osonS In

RECEPTIONIST - PERMANENT PART-TIME

Nues, -IL 60714 or fax ta:

-

lossfsnl. Uil peniliuns ottnAixppodixu
gccsIh envircmcenthsndeun coining, u
,evcordivg tase ormaiphn' As u nnnbae

PlainsBank of Illinois

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER SERVICE ADMINISTRATOR

Weekends

nppsilvniliei svoilcble iv nur Poluline,
Eeovnbn, ishcxmkx,t und Woitdlostec

Frnnport, II. 61032

Iögtttm-

However.- we cannot b. renpnnsk
bi. fer ott daIms. pruduoto und

individuals

-

ONE sOur. usonp.IOim sde

shodnIy pmov vr

pay,

No calls. EOE

.

saioriès
We offer o complete benefits package, competitive
Metta. Cali
and a convenient suburban location 1 block from
for on appointment or fox resume to:

imwAb;9yuwokSth'shyno'vts

u,,,, dI,e bOSnIO. pusku. ApplouvS

Or FAX
847-6737185
-

-

self-tarter with 2+ years of solid teiler and supervisory
experience.

sus sash
Qcd$sd sppicmb vil um
kvsdug md scstssn' suvi,e/ntsd min

,d.

CORUS BANK
wwwcorusbonk.c0m

-

payroll processinff preferred.

Executive Director
7000 McCormick Blvd.
Uncolnwood, IL 60712

TELLERS-. FULL4IME

-

5623 West Touhy Ave.,

EOEm/f

Banking

of our
You will assist the supervisor in the doily activities
assertive
full and part-time teller steIf. Position requires an

for o great career!

.

refnmnm he location ut ivterest. tOt

literate, highly organized.
customer oriented, and
1ype5 45 wprn. We offer a
competitive salary & benefits
package including 401 (II).
to: TSP.
resume
Send
Wireless, Ann: Ops/MgrJCSc

OAK BROOK BANK

1400 16th St., Oak Brook, IL 60523
Fax: 630-571-0519 e-mail hs@obb.com

fax o rasseln fl3-i323499. PIece

The ideal candidate is computer

-

ASSISTANT TELLER SUPERVISOR

-.

BANK ON US...

strong typing, verbal & wrItten

Excellent

-

who have o professional appearance and at least 1-year
teller or cash handling experience. Basic office skills and

-

possess

Previous experience in HR &

.

computer literacy desired

l.ivcolnwood Place, a luxury

-

9:00am 6:15pm

We seek personable, energetic, customer focused

10E

s,r.,s

Human Resources Deparhuent

9190W.GOlfRd.

-. I O S. Riverside Plaza

Ploinsßunk oflllinòis, a mid-sized community bank located is 0es
Plaines, seeks customerorienS, well-organized professionals to

E_malirmredman@Porythemc0.00m

retirement. commonily is
seeking on Mminisfrative

-

-

nioreilnd uavdidsles ahnuld nompinta
e, opplicciixe at cuy hovk Innoliov or

--

-

8:30am - 5:00pm
. Downtown Chicago

-

-

. BANKINGOPPORTUNITIES

Fax: 8476758017

ADMINISTRATIVE

Niles

We offer excellent salary and benefits as well an training
programs to enhance your banking knowledge.
Please send/fax resume to

PmisemesvtirRlsteeiu9tosei -

847/588-1900

M. Redman
7500 Frontage Road, Skòkie, II. 60077

Advivi,9n9'v

ksuni, und ernst nupncimco. Tnle
pSCO5i oil cuitrer Imesonlions and
esssinll ocr bsnk pssdsdn ccci sextos.

-

loin ourgrowing team.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

cOEUS BANK lin in;nvdinln spmingi
fertsll line T.11n puniliuvsatsusnrsl st
Our hmvshni. iknidpuiiIiun5 utter n
friendly work nnvirorinent, excellentsci!

Dolores

Fisrsythe offers ESOP, tuition reimbursement and 401 (k), plus a
olon9
gmat work environment. Please send or fox your resume
with salnry requiremevis to

-

Are you o toiler for one of those Big banks? Are you tired of
doing the some oid thing? Weil our toilers do morel We like
variety and we like you to be involved! Responsibilities
include providing superior service to our customers and
enhancing customer relations by crass-selling bank products
ID them. Potential to be cross-Heined in Personal Banking.

-

puinviiol. for odxoncnment . teuihlo

Some Experience Required. Full or Part Time
Call

queries by
You will be responsible br answering customer
moinioioing
telephone, E-Mail or via Faxons1 duoumenting und
must ensure that
customer Cull Ñcords in frocking database. You
speeifleul
time frmnes
requests urn processed und nompleted dorisg
identified
in
service
level
unii ocuording to porometers
working experience
ugroemevt. The qualified candidate will hove
und
doinbose
npplicotions, -hove
with PC horslware, PC sofiwore,
uctivities ond experievce with bundling multiple dotobnse session
application processes simultaneously, und possess excellent
oriented problem
customer service skills You must be a team
work-load
effectively.
solver who is oble to prioritize

FULLTIME

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

.

growing consIiig flrm Ioaied

Forsythe

r

ADVERTISING SALES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE

-

-

BANKINGOPPORTDNITIES

-

FULL/PART -TIME

FULL/PART TIME

-

FULLJPART TIME

-

AND MOuTON G9OVE EVE9V WEEK OF THEYEA9

FULL/PART TIME

uie,Prsona18, Slivntlônn

FULL/PÄRTTIME -

-..................................

-

-

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
sOpen - Monday.thrO Pnidny.
¡n Person Atr 1400WaUkBBafl Road, NIIon IL Our Ottico
(847)5BB1900
Or
Come
Tu
OurOffice
Opportunity
Far
SAIe MIO eli Reno
Calling
P Id in Ad nc Bust
You Can Place Your Cluoultiod Adn byPLACING
ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P M CeRoin 4 Munt Be P e
wnntuti.OritTheAthedIder Uveu OutnÑe OfThe Bugleu NonI CIreulitlon Amo..9 A M t 5 P M DEADLINE FOR
-

pox-ni-

-

MORTON GROVE

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 1-lOMES IN NILES AND
MORTON GROVE EVERY !NEEK OF THE YEAR!

. MoeroNaeOVE BUGLE - -. SROKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK mIIGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ii, jim

eepubtIaaiien. Serey. but Il an

GENERAL OFFICE
A inset TBOB1O mnrkoting limo in
Nn,Itibmnk nenias cuoteen, service

end edntini,trativn unniatont Inc
pesonnol. tacs resane le:

847-657-8641
or tel: 847-657-8481

errer continuen altee lii. Beat pub-

Ileatlen and wo are not erüied

balera lite next innertlen, the
reuponelblllly layera. In no ment

anali tito liabIlIty lar the mear
exceed the celi el the apace
excscpindbyth.anot.

-

L1ll UUGLE,TUUIiSDAZ NOVEMBERI1;1999-

F

............DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 lOMES IN

DELIVERED TO ALL lEvEE HOMES IN SILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF TRE YEAR!

..

iJ!Vjj! *l:

.

FIJLL/PARTTIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

:50,:

:ut91 aim:çr

l

du, a-u Von dula ml
apanns
.
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eeiadali,

exkelieg

mi nellag . mi
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,kluar.osadd ssuntasthe:b1l5ne6
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p5aneiunm,nema414sEIn5uuRYdy
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SCHOOL OFFICE
Fulkime
peopleSlulfsPbones
ng

tincalnwood
RE license Preferred

RE Institute

Live-in and HourlyAssrgnments Available
Experienced Home Care Priders for 2-5. day. assignmanto tri North and NorthwastChicogo and Suburbs Assist
with personal care, meal preparahon, light- housekeeping
and companionship.. Competitive Salary. MUst speak,
read, and write English.Call:

3i

476

.

EDUCATION

55m

.

p

wg

ea

.

.

i

Eq

.

FOOD SERVICE

.

.

.

.

(847) 692-8359
Ask For Jacque

Or Apply Ia Person An

iy.' Errare ' mili be rectified by
republication. Sorry, but it an
errar canOeRos afterthe eral pouts-

!ilon and We are eat courted

'

more peop e per wee or
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
nuburbn and the northolda

,

of Chicago with 2 Inaertfona

money can work for you by

accopied byth.,rnor.

edltlon8 of The Bugle.

.
,

.[

RNs, LPNs, CNAs

S

!t Time P.M. & Weekends

'

I

Part Time All Shifts

For Consideration Phone, Fax
or Send ResUme to:

.

i

6OEl N. Western Ave., Park Ridge, IL 60068
-

NORWOOD PARK HOME

847/825-5531 or fax 847-318-6659 EOE.

.

Market Research
Company Needs

.

.

'

ttawavor, me manor be .eepenel.

.

.

bI!Jarroii nielen, products and
rv1uos otaduerfinena.

CLASSI FI EDS

Full rouge of benefits for full
time including 401k. Apply in

are worth more
than just a quick, glance.

persan Monday.Friday 9 n.m.4 p.m. cts

Have you token n good look at aurClossified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at )ust how many Ads we
publish.
'
'
':
When It comes to Ciosssfieds. the more the merrier'
truel More potential buyers...more seilersi More
people advertising things for sate...and somehow.

worksi lt takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
got them I
Buying or selling. the first piace to look is in...The
Bugle ClasssfledsI

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

,

'

. .

Hoodyund Iive.in
p001600. avalinbie

KITCHEN HELP
STOCK PERSON

for Chkogo and
surraunding suburbs.
Espii,h spenbiuu.

.

1847)' '5881 900................

NORWOOD PARK HOME

6016 N. Nina

NURSING LPN'S AND

Chicago, IL
near NW Hwy east cf Harlem)

Nursing LPN's and RN's
needed for 3-1 1 p.m. shift
in LIC facilily. Northwest
suburb. Excellent benefits.
Call Josephine DON,
Tuesday-Saturday
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

. NOTICE
The Begi. Nnwup.p.rs doro It.
bn.t ne ee,..n .dve,ttmm.nte fer
their nutirenainity led t.glttnrooy.
However. w. sonnet be responsi-

bi. fer ou .elslms. prudent. end

seMons of.dv.rfl..r,.

$15 To $45

.

847-647-7444

Good Benefits
401k PIan

Fx Resume, Call
Or Apply In Person

PER HOUR
Billing
Medical/Denial
Software Company. Looking
Fer People To Process Medical

HnrnMd A DmotWu,k Enairunment.

& Dental Claims Prom Home.

773-478-6262

MEDICAL BILLING
Fulilime PuaAon In toy Fon, Phynidnn
OlOse. Peninos Enperienne h, Medknl
Cadino Or Edouotinn Noueuory. Team

BanyO. tmnduy-Fdduy . 8,30 »t To 5
PM. Cuts

(847) 696-3180
.

6125 W. Howard
Niles, 60714
847-647-2020
Fax 847-647-1049

PROPESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES
orcte Child Care Seeking

. TEACHER/

And Ask Fer Barbero

DIRECTOR
For NotAbfteld Child Cure yocjliy,

Call: (847) 441-6777
For Interview

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

WAITSTAFF.
With Experience

Offer Cnmpaiitivn SnIn,y, ileulbin

Apprnuuh in Poilent Car,. Exuelirni

RN'S NEEDED

toE

RN'S, CNA'S, HMKR'S

Cantones Mai Verraten

CciI for os appointment
MenduyF6doy
Ask far Mary or lindo

847-432-9 100

MEDICALI
HEALTHCARE

Dell Health Care

inlervinuving in Highiend Pentu

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

toen Henith Apnnuy Lookinu fo, Puri
lEma Md Full Sm, Pu,itions. I/i,iis To
Cummunitins
Senior
Residential
Lunuind In Nuribuhum Suburb,, toku
Cnuniy, And Chiungdond rieras. We

CNA's and Companions

Friday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

we geE moro people lookingi Thots the way it

'

COOK
DIETARYAIDS

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S

Fall.time & Part-time positions
available apply Monday-

.

k For Jack

thrhflOc:edeeauy.

puthng"yoUr adsIn both

.

(773) 71431 55

The Bugie Neeopaporn duro ISO

r

THE BUGLE

- 7300 Westl

NOTICE

Icago,

tOE

.

.

KROLL

.

& Eastof Hadern by Metro)
)Near N.W. H
Telephone: 773-631-4856 Fax: 773-631-2253

& FEMALES
of all ages
To participate jn
TASTE TEST

FOOD SERVICE

6016 N. Nina Avenue

.

.

.

Plan

Call UNIVERSAL PRESS INC.
Bob Howard At: (847) 647-2020
Or Fax Resume: (847) 647-1049

Elaine Weamer

.

TYPESETTER

e ASSISTANT

;o'd;fi;;:

(An agency of Lutheran Social Services of Illinois)
has immediote openings in their nursing department

APPLY IN PERSON)ÑO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY)

MONEY

FÌs,.n

Operator and MBO folder operators.

st. Matthew Lutheran Home

vIsion vacahon luthon & 401 k
New storhng wage Bonus for full hme C N A s

N

Our classifIed ods reach

.óhall be'iiublitty for the erras
fixeeed
.èdatat'thaspsCe

Census Is Rising And We Need You!

Full Time Days

N Avondale

per week. Sec how your

,,es''e'

.

Excellent benefits Full Time health dental

-

1625 Milwaukee Ave . Glenvicw

Euch ad is carefully penai rend,
but errors do occur. ii you cod en
errAr picone cuRly un Immediate-

,

Full Time Days & P M

un en nolanaednd bois

BAYMONT INN & SUITES

CORRECTIONS

2nd Shifts & 3rd Shift openings
Working shift supervisor, 5 year minimum
supervisory experience in Cutting, folding,
and stitching. Harris/Macy Stitcher

5567 North Elstau Ave., Chicago, IL 60630

NURSING

PRINTINGDESK TOP

UNIVERSAL PRESS, INC.

2ND SHIFTS & 3RD SHIFT

NSAS (bedmaker)

.

Ruire Weekends

Call: (847) 635-8300

PRINTING

Serving Yea Fur tile

.

PRINTING

Michael Pierson

Please opplytn person:

CNAS 1mPH Reg shy)

sss EARN $$$
:

Port-Time I Fell-lime
All Shifts Available

Maine East High School

Medi-Car Drivers
In ad&tian COMEDis seeldng people infili our Medì.Cnr Driver positions.
You need a voliddrwer's license good drmng record, und Imowledge al the
Northslde. Excellent benefits.

For nioreinformation call (773) 763-4845

.

FULLIPART TIME

Equal Oppurinnily EnnpIuynr

MONDAY FRIDAY 9 00 A M 4 00 PM

DESK CLERK

-

Fax: (847) 729-9135

Prior to qraduotion, you musi be ai least 18 years of age, lIS diploma
or GED. No prior felony convictions ond an outgoing personalityl

.

.

MARKET RESEARCH

s HOUSEPERSON

SANDWICH PREP!

151 1 Greenwood - Glenew, IL 60025

Work lar CoMed and receive a special hiring bonos and
your EMT class tuition fully refunded.

If you have a genuine interest in caring for the elderly apply for
° career at our lang ternscarehacifity serviag the elderly for

I Opim tu 55' tmpayer

Leaking For Smiling Faces

.#.ev,c LICI CD

.

NURSI NG

.

.

HOTEL e e

2 Positions Open

:

CONSOLIDATEDMEDICAL TRANSPORT, INC.

.

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

DON, Glenvew Terrace Nursing Center

To Apply, Fax Resume To:

:

(847) 72 9 9090

(841) 520 4466

OVening classes,

MEDICAL HEALTHCARE

Greenwood Glanview IL 60025

.

.

;;

Benefits.

.

.

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center

15kn fs

GreS
fit
ri te

.
.

And Evening Shifts. Excellent Work Environment &

Two convenient trainina Iocahons
.Prerequisite to paramedic training

,.

.

.

NorthshoreLTC Facility is SeekIng RN'S & LPN'S For Day

Discover a unique camer opportunity that could lead to employment
with Çhicage!pnd s premIer private EMS provider.

Fax (847) 679-0950

.

Looking Far Student Candidates For CNA Class.
Will Be Able Io Work As Resident Assistante During Course
Work Until Graduation. MustHave.HighScbeol.Diploma And
Be Able To Read Write And Speak English Apply In Person At

Education
risk re

.

Are You Interested In Becoming A CNA'

.

g

.

A-Abiding Core, Inc.
.
Park
Ridge,
li
60068
233 N. Northwest Hwy,
.

.

.

FULL/P ART TIME

.1

. RN'S/LPN'S NEEDED

CLASSES START IN JANUARY

Rauland-Borg Corporation
Attn General Accounting Department
.
3400 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

847698- i 400

herJ/tearYCsll inepouIenth

Wh i

:.................

Companions, CNA's & NA's

OpFCEASSISTANT
Full OrPerFT,n,o
e,iw,
ha

I)847

..

.

(847) 329-1650

Mu

.....,..

.

DELIVERED TO ALL 16500 HOMES IS
AND MORTON GROVEEVERY WEEK-OF THE YEAR

MEDICAL /HEALTHCARE

: Training Course

provide an excellent benefit program
Please send or fax resume with salary history to

I Opporre ly Eesplay

.

.

.

FUÌJ./PARTrIME

(EnurèensyMoisoI Technkien.txsic)

must have car for daily transportcdion Ø mail.
Some computer experience preferred We

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center
(847) 679 4606 Kr15 Hansen

1eusRd

REAL ESTATE

.

.

FULLJPART TIME

E.M.T.-B

a

dependable and energettc person Duties inciude
collechon and distribution of mail filing plus
level
position in
othercierical. duties. It's an entry
..
. .
Qualified
candidate
our accounting deparhnent

.

Rudy

k:A

.,.

. ..........

T H E B U G LE CLASS I FI E D S

MEDICAL! HEALTI-ICARE

/

Leadin9 electronics company is seek,n

trum a North Shore I g term care ion I iy seeks a dynam persan
to bec ea ca R s de t a si Fam ly Sere es Cessrd n ter with a oar
Admissions Deporionent. Experieuce preferred, bet will triste right
.
.
.
..
,,
p rs cg a ree
a mom or e sed
c d dote il nterested
sficed esviranmenl, FAX renom e ta:

xdntsuanpnerth ed

FUWPART TIME

Mail Room Clerk

re

ADMISSIONS/RESIDENT & FAMILY SERVICES

nuveneg

. mmv u AniSA Cae, Eile is Wed eel
End eden deines uuslm/esaou sund
.

Heoltin

MAIL ROOM CLERK

PAGE 51

.

lLES
AND MORTON GEOVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPARTTIME

FIJLLIPARTTIME

HEALTHCARE/
MEDICAL

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST

110E BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 19159
.

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF TRE YEAR

Musi Have Own Competer.
Training Pravided.

Full-Time/AM-PM Shifts

Apply In Person:
Discovery Bay
Embassy Suites Hotel

1445 Lake Cook Rd.

Deerfield
Or Call: 847-945-9900

Call Today

1-800-223-1149
EXT. 447

Experienced & Dependable
e e .WAITROSS/WAITERe e.

Must be 21 years or over

CORRECTIONS

Apply in person, all shifts

. Bach nd is elarefulie penal read,
bot error. do occur. ii you finden
error piense nniliy an immedIata-

5310 N. Milwaukee e

ST. Erroen miii bu eantitied by

San Julie lMgel Turo-Pri. lAid-39M

773-631-8700

republication. Sorry, bui ii on
error Continues eiter Ihn first pub.

Part-Time &/Or Full-Time
pl,yeiriun taqueas A
Eue
Insu,ueusRefrnnlCoundinatn'&MedluulEle
CIml Enn&etCuetaes, Ra*o
RoquAnt. Canpafrin. SnIe,5-tsnrilt Plan
PInnid.d. linac Fue tannnnTm

Enma

(847) 266-1807

Italien and we are not nasiied
beiere the neat insertion, thu
reaponaIbuiliy inyoura. In no event

choit the ilebility Sor line errer
exceed the cant at the space
ocoupind by the errar.

Your credit is good wiLli
us we accept visa and

master cardl Call:

847.588.1900

PAGE 53
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES
V

FULIJPART TIME

FULL/PART lIME

FÚLLIPART TiME

:vo000__.

I ,

.:'!ru.-

EULQPART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

-

-

FULLJPART TIME

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

.
-

-

;...............-

individuals
....................
Berhlz International Inc. is seekrng energetic
instruction
to provide part-time private and small group
locations. Basic requirements
in our three suburban Chicago
they wish to teach and
are native fluency in the language
equivalenL Paid training
a Bachelor's Degree or foreign
If interested
in the world famoüs Berlitz
please call:

Method is provided

.;

.

.

FAST CASH

-:

generosity during our fine
fewelryliquidatiön sale.
Quólifièd Candidates ore
-

- -

-

.

.Peruoñal Soles-Incentives
. Pinal Dos' Bonuses
Horsy, .thio sale won't last

.

Amy Woolsey a (847 397-9422,..
Or fax us at (847) 397.9454
..

forever.
-

RETAIL

-

-

-

.

.

-

RETLflJ C A R IE R

:

312332i 259

-RETAIL SALES
Skokie lighting showroom.

øPPORTUNITY

Salary Pius.. Çommissiofl

5tPT8AN needs responsible drivers sotos nnjsy shildeess toe mareo le the
Northwest Suburban area. Viril train on easy-to-rinse, (ally sulneostin suhool

Interest in ioteriar design helpiol.

will fain. Ron

eaperienced Manager tar its one-ata-kind ratait atore.

2L with a good doivingrevnrd&vadDLtor3yeurordhodoy

.

GUARANTEED

We offen

Competitive Pa)' and Benefits
Bonus Incentive Plan
Clothing Purchase Allowance
Store Discount
. Advancement Opportunities

lifeguard certificateífirst
aid/CPRIFPR certifications
:

.

Competitive
required.
Flexible hours.
Pay.

.

EvanstOn.

Wootdrich, Inc., HurnOiS
If interested, send o resome to
Mill
Street,
Wootrich, PA i 7770
Resources Manager, One
or PAX (570) 769-7662- E-mail: cbittnerffwealriCh,COm
Check oui our
awesome
websito aU
www.woolrich,com

s ASSISTANT TEACHER
.

RETAIL SALES

RHHi

Part time op to 20 hours/week
mir the anHivnwnd of rkro,unovkoianE
Lana toen sod sho,t5w work avoUable,

Work evenings and weekends osa

DemOnstrator and Greeter.
Gieol Puy.......$10/Hoar ond sownisaion

Coil

Port Time sales person.
Beculiful China & crystal store

itt Plaza dei Logo, Wilmettu.
Weekends preferred. Very
flexible hours, Na experieace
necessary.

Volt Services Group

Coil Richard at

847-969-031

630-920-0190

ESE

SALES

Our classified ads reach
moro people per week for
the least amount of dollaro.
We cover the near northern

.,- suburbnand the northslde
of Chicago with 2 InsertIons

START YOUR
-

Cleaning Techflician

TEACHER

OWN BUSINESS!

Set year Own sohedalo. CanOel
year
ewe inaeme. Set from beone.
.
ci see rk throaghIdsdmaero e
en Avon Rnpre5eetOi0-

Call (888) 561-2866

Must Be. 18 Years Old. Sell-

Mslivoted, Able -ro lift 100

tioribfeld Prnsahaol/Day0r IsCanenlly

Pounds And b-bave AVaiid Drivers

To iii n buli-Time/Purrtine titiS

License. De Ou The Road. Meet
New People. $9 In $14 Per Hoar.

-s COMptnitlyt WADIS
SICK/VACATION DAyS

.75% CHILECAM TUSON

-

More With Add On Seien.

Call:

reDuctoR

773-908-0701

tetQtcM/DttltALI4OtK

Calk(847) 441-6777

Leave Message

Ta Schedule An Interview

. CASHIER

Part-TinTe
We Axe Looking ForA

Friendly & Dependable
Individuol, Able To Work
2-3 Days Per Week

Apply At

WHITE GLOVE
CAR WASH
9120 Waukgen Road
Morton Grove
(847) 965-3623----

TRAVEL AGENT
Full on PatTimo/HbIe Huaro.

f-800-251-5209

Child Care Van Driver
Transport Children To & Frem
Child Core Center.
Friendly & Coarteoas A Mostlt

.QUALIFIED TEACHERS

Full-Time
Please Call Dawn At
A Pleasant Warhing Enslavement

CHAUFFEURS

Call: (7731 763-1665

Or Fax Resume 773 763-6301
Wd.ouo.

Receiving/ElecfriCaI work
Skakie lighting showroom.
Mose be handy. Excellent
income opsido for right pernos

Ros 847.9484912 -------

-

-

Full/Pad Time

Eam Upto 5150w/DOy
Dolas Lowry serions Poe North
Suhaebnn Lime Co. Will Trois Minimum Age 35-65

4/8 Or 12 Haar shitto Availahis

(847) 729-4086
Vor Appointment

wwwÄeodoOremnfumiOuen.00m

90070: lu tirsrik you lar oli things und lo

oil odi ogobel me sad that io nil rrsruoono al
riry liv, you ton nAh no. I reel io lila short

los, olor: ood io ybt si st motooisl itaoisrs.
i slob lu ko oblio you iv ritrovi eioy- Iharis
vos loryoso noruyroasrdo no ned Rive Say

PERSONALS

lirio pouyrrluo 5 sonoumiim days ondatsoso

sOl ho trcoreitisovkysa. S.S.

St. Jude's Novena

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAt
1620 Waskogan Rouet. Ginreslew

Muy the Soured Heurt of 30000 be
gloritied, Isard sud
odored

POW 729-0900

preseevest theoughoar the world, nom

96 RANGER XLT

and forever. Suuad Hmrt uf Josas.
proF Fur us. SO. Jude, worker of
wironioN pray fer u,. St. Judo. helper
nf the holylnor, peqr Inn us. Suy this

Fr9950 sloe rimes u dOy tsr otan
doyr. Ou the eighth bay your poupons
miii ho ovuwnred. lt tono neuer bene

'67 CHEVROLET

23K MI. - WORKS A RUNS GREAT
ASIONG 57,500.00 OR OSO
WORKS & RUNS GREAfl

-

Must live in the area and
have some experience

Call Mike Dazzo

rod,idom, best irdulod.

PH-16471 732-1750 OR (847) 965-1794
973l9DO'5162 18471 9654556

MortssGrnsn - Deluse 2tsdrooew 2

847-965-4200

Both, Osk8oaro, taro Kitohen, Jassari,

Morton Grove, IL

Babory, Partdng Spose, 5 Mira6sTn

DRIVER WANTED
For Company Vehicle. Pink-Up And

Delinery Of Materiolo To Various
Job Siles. Good Demie8 Record
Nnuossory. Mvonaemeut Possible.
Cati Mauaay-Priday Banr-4pm

olmuInN pray fur so. Sr. Jodo, holpor
uf the holpioso, posy fur us. Svor this

prayer sino limes o day fur sine
dsyo. 0v the eighth doyyuuv prayers
will loe snssoornd. It bus ns-orn bonos,

besass tu tuS. Publiuulisn suant toe
RD.
pmnoiswd. Thunk you St Jude.

TANNING

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
847-588-1900

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
PREE DIGITAL CANORA OR TV
while supplies lost
w/Pueohnss stWallfTonnioo Rod
Fleaiblo Finosoing Avsilsbln
Homu/Csmmervisl Unit,
z

FOR LESS!

Ca0 847-965393O 0e 657'd47-9522

und fsovven. Suvn.d HourI of Jnous

Pray For ur. SI. Jode, works,' cl

items with a

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

Maire, Roar ForeutPrtsoove* SL
Marlho'o - No Pe1 $t,DRO/Mosrth.

St. lade's Novena
Muy the Saonori Honro st insus ho
sod
temed
adored, glonitiud,
pros. raed rhmugh,ut he waoid, vos'

Sell unwanted

32' BucEen ioucc

tUfts ' Staved fsse,2 brAmo,, 1 bulb,

HE.1

I

FEtcoborCotsluq l-8RE-7ll'Oltt

WANTED TO BUY

SELL IT! .BUY IT! .ANNOUNCE IT!

HOME FOR SALE

WANTEO

WURLIT2ERS BOXES

847-451-6400

(847) 255-7335

salm/computer Enpesenav.

givemolloo dhivtgiltlolorgiao sr4 on ioogel

boume rs full. Publíuohsn muso be

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

DRIVER

Stay-At-Home Moms

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433

oorrtirmitrol I rooeowonlrobnonpuooirdtoon

(847) 825-0184
er (847) 825-4945

TOW TRUCK

Wanted Part-Time

Bedroom Solo 9mm $995.

premised. Thoulsysu Sr Judn.

EoE

-

NEEDED NOW PART-TIME
Great Jolt For Seniors Or..

sienca iv Trävof Field Requred

MISCELLANEOUS

M.S. CARRIERS4

-

Eu

Wbite,E

osodu ou thur I un ubosirr ny taub. You, otro

/JlAvuSoblrOpkors-WliSaS Foe

Now Steaks, 11mo, Ou0or OmEns,
Oed Liner - 60 KMaotSnol $7750.00

-

Winnetka Park Disfrict
CarpetUphoISteI1

$1395-Cheery, Mahogany, Dub,

You elio salvo el nubiens, otre i0hto oil

1995 AuodsMulbVJII -Itosi SoIl

4 Cyl. A/I' A/C - AM/FM Cuounne

lnte,eotFree Eoen

Call -Pat: (847) 501 2065

Call:

E.o.t.

No eaperierm and minimum 21 yeses
aid? MC Pasferolonol DriucrAaudrnry.

847.475-7400 Ext. 240

.-- . .

-

- '""

-

Ne Toaster Ago Requirement
Health Insunaeca Plan Availuble
.Jump Start lause Progeaor

Mornings ADd Afternoons. - Port-Time

-

847-342-1 100 x 125

SNOWPLOWING

and operators
needed. mp pay, pahl gas,
quick pay outs
Owners

°847-212-1747°

Price Reduced For Quick SuInI

3 Bedroom-t 1/2 Bath-Brick Ranch

This is a weekly rato - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.
Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
7400 Waukegan Road, Wiles

Full Finished Basement
With Dunas toues Posoiblo 4th Bedroom

ADVERTISE

(847) 394-4300

orcall

Century 21 .NorthWest
Year neodit le 900d with ou.
We anceptVlua nod Monter
CandI Coil: 5475a&WO

ALSO

3 Lines - 5 Papers
15 Dollars!

NILES

Best Buy Is The Area Must SmI

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO

e.u.

pommai p,.etse ro ne aoue

58,200.00 OR OEO

Driving

for rire dsp E publish.

Dining Roam Sels tO-Piove- Fece

PH-18471 732.97500E 1047i 965-1794

Record. Call Dick AB-

Owner Operators

A. C. Nelsén Tennis -Center

-

Good Work

82c All Miles

FRONT DESK

.

dios: Plaids, FIareIs, Leutheeo, Cts.

WORtES A RUNS GROAT

Seeko Driver For Delivery
Work In Chicagoland.
Need Insured Vehicle.

llome every 6-10 days

TRADES

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
Al Mcgr YMC& Current

piene $1195- Solo White $350-

NEW 11855 e AUTO. V-s ENG.

Immediate Hire - Good Pay!

Company Driver-

Ask For Sally

keel oak. Say this proyar rien timasodoy

'09 FORD ECONOUNE - 350
HI'CUDE 12' BOX W/TOMMY

Busy Courier Company

c$iildotlasus, pruylurme. Sl.Judo, folper

al liopdm Cuses, proy furme&grurl this

UFTGATR - 971E SR

32C Per Mile

Muihor al loom, pray hr ore. SL Thereto,

Sofs/LS Sels Huelen Ornee $495:
Earthoones $595- Sourl/teuliner 3-

Dogo 6471 SSSdStt ftom. 0731557-lOSS

NEW INCREASED PAY!

wodd row & fotevot. MusI Secret HourI ni

FURNI11JRE CLEARANCE

$905 Undreilot tulbydse- ONLY $14,155

***Drvers***

Drivers

retail manugnmont expelente, goad

pianfling and organizatinnai skillo,
and the ability to train, supervise,
and motivate people.

DESIGNER MODEL HOME

-

2161 Foster - Wheeling

adorni & giooiilcd Shrouthoul ihn sdraio

Jesus, I puS my lottI it You. Holy Mey,

(847) 966-0371
(847) 676-8802

u see sann

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464

-

TRADES

FURNITURE FOR SALE

-

. Dedicated Runs - Todayl

QuaitlicotionS include 35 years

SPRINT PCS

PAID TRAINING

. i 0% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY

TELEMARKETING Christmas Help
Part-Time

347-948091 2

the Woodtieid Mail is seeking an

.3 HOURS/DAY

.

- Novena

Mu-thn Second Head ci Jesus be probad,

1997 Monte Carlo .
Top Of The liceI
Black With Sun Rool
42,000 Miles - $13.000

buses, suns & 9 passenger subuetoans.

-

-

MU015BLL

t47965-52540r647.465.5264

AUTOS FOR SALE

Must Havé Experience

-(847) 588-1-900

-

Woolrich,the place to buy RUGGED
OUTDOOR CLOTHING, located in

-

IronapoetoHoo te A from weds Fnrmiuivau &suhurhun drivers. if

Morton Grove
& Skokie

- Or FAX

Part Time - Na Eopenieeee Necessary

-

Coil 8884643393 -

RHthI

oAt $16.80/Hour AndUp
PIus 10% Performonce Bonas Mosihlyl!

Never Fail

047-297-7419 . Call Afiord pror.

CeuSniAk, PraISngAvOIIOklu.
-

-

PERSONALS

Marreo Grove - Beauty Shop Fon Sode

-

Mini BA, $9.10 . Big Bus $ISAO
Suburbana $8.05 - Wheelchair Eus $10.80
-$500 Sign 0e Bonus

-j.-- Call Beverly
(.847) 588-1 904

Jeler's Oútlet

.

.

-

DRIVERS

Nito, Wssko9an/t6}usukm
CIto 0e Store betont, 960 Sopon Tort

Year Round Part-Time Employment Available

-

4DaysAWèek/9AM51'M

-

-

-

For Nues NeWSpaper
-

éligible for:

TELEMARKETING

-

To Sell Advertising

Premium Hourly Rates
.

-

of oar

advantage

Take

-

--

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OFFICE OR STORE
FOR RENT

TRADES I DRIVERS

TELEMARKETING -

SALES

-,

.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

per week..

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 SOS HOMES N NILES
AND MOnTON GROVE EVERY WEEI< OF HE VEARI

DELIvEvED TO ALL 16 OSO HOMES IN SILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE VEAOI

s.

(847) 588-1900
Ask for Beverly
-

Slot MeuSiens

ewououoo

i-eao-eea-a7.2
Pomo

i-esO-ees-5151

CASH PAID FOR
.

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(708) 788-3466
-

NOTICE
The Baglo Nnwnpap000 doce Ira
bestIa nomon odunrtoements for
their nuthonOotty lard la9i8meoy.
However, wo cannot be responsIbin for nIl olsima, ptndu65n and
services st adversIsers.

,

.

THÜÜGLE, TIURSDAY,'NOVEMER 11 I99

holidays
and
toys
for
seeks
food
Township
Maine
receive a food basket. "lt's wonfamiliUn 00150 the Thanksgitittg
holiday, and another 300 over
'
'
the ChristXOOS holiday.'
TowflshOp
EmorThe Meint
gency Food pantry will accept
d000tianS of eon-perishable
food ite50S whoch include: cc-'

holidays approach
Maine Township iS gearifig 0P
to provìda fod and assistance to
th

As

needy families throughout the
township. As always, donatOflS
of food &e needed, especially at

this time ofye.

real, canned chunky 5OS05S, JellY,'canned pork 010- branO, canned
fruit and vegetables. cake moxes"

-

The holidays place a sigaifi-

catit demand 00 the Emergency
Pocd Pantty inveatarY,' said
Marsha Wmick, Maine Township Director Of General Assisprovided
tance. Last year We
for special food baskets to 300'

and canned stews. Other needs
include canned juices, peanut baStos, pasta and pasts sauces,
dry milk, rice. crackorn, staffing, -

'nais,'- oatnsrsal, jdllç0 hamburger.
und

-helper. mucaront &

LUDO

cheese, chili and canned mentO?
'Cash dooatoOflS are also helpEOlO added Wornick.- 'That helps

with rounding out food baskets
with items that ent otherwise
Checks for food
,'donathd,'
- should hr made - ont to "Maine
-

Twisslsilo Emergency Food Poas- toy

.

derful to see the faces of the
children,-,, many of -whom
wouldn't bave the opportunity ta

,

- -

New toy donations will bn
-

-

- used for Musae Township ehEdren whose families qualify to

'Who authorizes these salaries?'.
and the principals received 6%

tact Mamba' -Waroick st 847-

-

297-2510.',

enjoy a joyful holiday due lo

added
should
Waraick. Donated toys

DearEdilor:

Oakton to host
MentsDaYOfl

their 'circumstances,"

br now aad unused, and unwrapìed -so that they ear be

Several weeks ago, we read
yonrarticleregurding the salaries
in District 219. As a taxpayer we
find those are autrageaus and
hope to be kept iafunned regard-

-

-November 21

identified and given to the properuge child
Feud or toy donoliuns can be
dropped off at Maine TowashtP
Town Hall, t700 Ballard Road,
'

'

Park Ridge, IL 600bg. Cor gnUs'Odas or mOre information, con-

'

ing any raise granted to the

le u uaiqUe forum that allows.
mea ta examine, discoss and
evoluale their everyduy.cOXSCeI'tSS

.

,

und tht critical issues lactng

thorn at the eve of the milleaiam, Oaktoo CommanitY College
will best its 7th Annual Men's
Day. Held on Sunduy,NaV. 21.
at the Des Plaines campas.' 1600

,

$152,000 ssperintendenio wlsese
cOnlracecomes due io ayear. You
mentioned increases of 2.9-5.6%.
Il is onr belìef thot the higher the
salary, the less the percent of increase should be. There are more
dollars involved in increases for

higher paid employees.

.9

eveat will take place fr0505 9 am.
- 5 p.m.
-'
An outgrowth of the papulur

i

019X$O

Men's Program at Dakton, the
nveat completes u weekend of
- activities thut focas on the
changing roles ofmen in cur saciuty. On the previous day, Nov.
20,- men frotso across the aution
wilt gethor at Ouklon for thn 4th
Annual At-Home Duds Canvnn-

SocOrrEn WEITaUS

500010431040'

,o505510011151101.EL 0000.
05-1

MEIE.'tAlIt'AWE. toS$1000150.

554v 55110

,0X0Oio.5k'L000'4 0505-501

,t5SIk0,I0kOXTV.1lY1Ol0

I

541000O SI0541

000.

u? ?0l4l0ITlll t,0.1100l 001115.101'

---i,iliy01oWi0W1000415011

h.lil,Xkil40'52

4X11515

GWaRrEl JEWLSII MCE. uSao II

VOS0M0I00100,551l05-

COurt 500
101O

Escort wont MASE. rs s-r. sSItt

OSELC

u

I0i050I004TI010TIOOVCOI

41V

co

114li? '

'

'

The fer to attend the Men's
Day activities ucd luncheen is

$35 before Nov. 16 and $40 at
the door. Those attending the
At-Home Duds Convention on

'

the previous day muy parlicipute
in both events foe a total fee of
$70.

SOX1ìlObX7O01l0,0l5i01VW3llel003W4O

-

For a registraSian form and
more information about Oak-

alut.r.l,5lbcus, 0l000It000l,5l0llaltI
0,

FO EMES MO VOI
I

II

Men's Day, cult (847) 6351812.

O

:ueiits
0015401

00d-l%k]U 01010

ADVENTUROUS

'

tEAK! 000K! 0

' New sign

1

r
C LEtti OSE t
n 00 V, Wels o

'

cue mulo Gut. aGItO.
FREElY MOMEE. 0,001050

language classes
offered

s

t IS

-,

Xl 1,100001 . 1101]

ei'l

NOEI VILO. Al

Classes itt sign language ofOcred by Maine Township were

055410

well received that a new class
lam been scheduled foe January
1011500150
400,0,050' ' of noce year. According tO

FAllecE-.

Mtvmt. OttEnODt, PROlIX. 1114,0 100010,

'

5000000000, 00511E OElES FAlOtE. 3?.

loOO,011l,l0i00000505,0t

50ltalIllWth5t0T0000WOOI L0?1050
ISEADYUIOEOIODE100II5EV oi0I 01004
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PERSONAL Aü ' EiI MESSAGE REIRIEVAL

_i

Personal Ad.
Uve Operators Are Weiting To Take Your

ale o
.

s

,

Please Umit Your Ad To 25 Words

I-400175900241 1-

S
-

8:00,M' 7.00PM Weekdays

.
-

-

-

.1

assembled if necessary, for notiOration of future classes.
Fer ínfnrmalioe. contact Denna Anderson or Barb Wiaiecki
ai 847-297-2510. Malee Tewn-,
ship Towa FlaIl is handicapped
accessible.

(;ssito1s)cic I Issir Scoxicc

read about it in any other local

823-9847

paperi receive.

,sl)41) Milsv'sosticcc n
t. 11"III.',50,0 loi,' l5' '

Rathyflarien
Morton Grave

'sso'.o

lar Mayor, Nick Blase.

their fellow Trustees und of
coarse, the outstandingly popn-

tites ofvooriuns argunieutoons.

The 1999 Volunierr uf the

Year will be recognized at the

the Year Award.
The award is presented by the

Park Ridge Rotary's 38th Annaal Pounders' Day dinner on Proday, December 3.
Nominations are to be malted

for its 10th annual Volunteer of

. Park Ridge Rotary in eecognitian of an- individual who lives,
works or attends ncheol in Park
Ridge, and has an outstanding
record of volanteetisnt and ser'
vico 10 the community. The haneren is chosen from euminal000s

received from husinessrs. cornrnuniiy greups und represeeta-

We came hume ladeo with

gifts but more ímposlan,Ily, wtth
memories of a saper week, rew

friendships made and old ones
slresgthened. We leak forward
io offering the same to anyone

frees Hiles who visits us in Leixlip in the future.
Yours faithfully,
Mary Feley

te the Park Ridge Rotary, P.O.
Bas 130, Park Ridge, IL 60068,
by Wednesday, November IS.
For moco information, call Pat
Ahem at 847-692-8883.
The Park Ridge Rotary, which
was chartered in 1961, is an af-

foliate of Rotary International. a
service organization of mere
than 1.1 million men and mumen in 25,682 clubs in 174 coun.
lIjes aroaed the world. The 82member Park Ridge club serves

NATIONWIDE CREDIT
We con legally improve all 3 majof credit reporto by
challening judgemenle, bad debts and
other negative information.

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

(312)

642-7769

GoingøutOf6nsinosS Glenview Villagel5hrmil 10956

s

its cemmnoity and institutions
with actions and funding projeels: supports rosary's intemationul efforts for peace und un-

I

derstanding, improved health
nervices, disaster retief.and literacy; aod promotes fellowship
and vecati000l services.

High Five Center founders
Feunders of High Five Center
were recently hanoeed at the
1999 Brain lejary Assecialion
of Illinois' (OlA of IL) Annual
Eduratiun Cunference in Noperville. IL. Patricia Cullean, Lorutta Gut. and Jean Peters were recipirals of the 1999 Special
Friend Award in recognition that
they dernanstrated exceptional
support and cuesmitinent to increasing quality of life far persuns with braie injaiy and thekr
families.
Pal, Lomita and Jean faaeded
High Five Center, a nonprofit
organization providing day care
services lo adults 18 and alder
who have an acquired bruie injuop and canent return ta scheel,
work or participate in vocational
Socialieaiion,
rehabilitation.

als, is $60 per student und this
class will te limited in size so
early ragislrution is advised. A
waiting list uf students will be

'O'

400010 5.415000

compaters. cell phanes, printers,
etc. in last week's newspaper. I
had an old computer I wanted io
safety dispuse of and I turk it io
the Motorola Iucaliou. I did not

Sincerely yours,
Fred andEmily Braun

with many "Irish" Nilesians, we
were must impressed 504th the
beauty of the ballroom, the quOIity of the food, the great music
and mont of all the warmth and
friendliness of the many peuple
who cam over to say "hello" to
as. Il was a credit to the organisers, MaiyRay Moreissey, Burt
Murphy and Loncha Preslon and

Ridge is seeking nomiaatians

will receive certificates.
Class fee including all mated-

105W41110

- s40iloll

the article ahoat recycling nId

Sincerely.

enjoyed a night there last year

The Rotary Club of Park

pletina of the Course', students

SHORT.

Dear Editor:
I want to thankyoa for printing

Park Ridge Rotary seeks nominations
for Volunteer of the Year Award

-

000

dren, notfoll the packets of the superintendunts und piieckpals.
Dors everyone else there get such
raises and why?

hIe. In addition, supposedly he

helped to make our stay such o
memorable ont.
Of course the highlight uf the
week of bastir activities was the
Gala Centennial Celebration in
Preybyto's House of the White
Eagle. Although some of as had

Colleee as weil as sac EOcu000i
iYi. Hotel Northern 'Trust and the
Cullege of the Deaf. Upon com-
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raises. As a taxpayer I belieyed
my tanes wereloeducale the ehil-

500+ children. This is unbelieva-

ed yoar beautiful village last
week, I would like to say a bog
Thank You lo eveeyaae who

lied. She has taughtut Harper
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who aulltOriaes theue salarías and

Illinois io mn one school with

froto Leixlip. Ireland who visit-

lard Read ia Park Ridge, beginsieg January 14, 2000 and the-8
week ceurse will coadune until
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"
March 3 2000 Th s gn lato
w00e
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X01I551I , 05. guage classes will be taught by
Micici.Baron-Gerstein who is
both slate and nationally certi01014000101 155O IS, I 00010,0115101 0500,0
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weekend I overheard statements
that the superintendent Ibero
makes mere than the Guvernar of

As onu of thu six delegates

'5.4k Township Town l'talI, F700 tial-
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raises this year and one principal
received 10% last year. We have
been hearing about the cost of living being lass thnn 3% for awhile
new and we weuld like ta know

the last few years. This past
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granted when these salaries . for
ten months work' are already
mare than double the average incomefor IO months work.
We believe that salaries, aspe.
cially ' the snperintendent and
principals, at Culver Scheel
shankS also be published, includjag percentages of increases fer

Morton' Grove
resident thanks
The Bugle for info

Delegates from Ireland give big thanks

Township Director of Disabled
Services Donna Anderson. still
mare classes muy be offered in
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should these high perceniages be

Oust Golf Road, this daylang
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afternoons in the SeniOr Citizen
Coaler of the Plickinger Municipal Center in Morton Grove and

are few, ifany, day care ret040rc-

week when fending is obtained.
Its target area iocludes the north
and aorthwesl suburbs as well as
the north and norlhwest areas of
Chicago.

ry spend the majority of their
time alune, or with family. and

will expand to Y full days a

The program is staffed by a

trained,

qnalifoed

recreation

connselor who is assisted by a
program aide and volunteers.

because families found a suppert
gap foe survivors of brain injury

treat them and is dedicated to

dividuals with brain injury, their
familieu and prufessianals vlso

providing information, advecu-

centers are ianppropriate and/or

served as president of this organbalms for the past Ove years.
Per information obeut the
DIA ofIL, call 800-699-6443 or
708-344-4646.
'

inaccessible, as they were spu-

cifically designed to serve elderly. develnpmentally.disabled er

mentally ill populations. Theru
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sh

unparalleled commitment sa She

when the acate phase of recov-

improving the brain injured survivor's quality of life are essen-

High Five Center now offers u
program Tuesday und Thursday
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ings.

The erganization was started
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Par infotitsalion about High
Five Center, er to volonteer,
coatact Lorettu Gut as 847-966-

goals and objectives of the or'
ganiratiun which is to serve in-

aad card games, creative eadeanurs, und commaaity oat-
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s

with few activities to keep them
occupied.

Activities include exercise, corrient events discussions, board

cry ended. Existing day care

liaI elements of the

survivors uf acqnired brain seju-

The BIA of IL bestowed the
prestigious 1999 Jomes Brady
Award ta Marvel Vena for her

meeting individual needs and
prags00itt.

es available lo persons with acquired brain injury. As u result,

cy, nod coppers. Marcel has
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Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Linder - Skokie
)
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- 3 00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

-VISA
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99C TABLE

Store
Hours
MondayThrü: Fridày: 7:00 am - 6OO pm -

-U_-P_-S.
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PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED.

